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202/ 462-4777 

"The 'october surprise' of the Fundamentalist Right' 5 campaign to 

'Christianize Arrerica,' n said Anthorr.i Podesta, president and executive 

director of PEX>PLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY, "has been its increased use of 

~ral r-t::Carthyism and its stepped up assault on Article VI of the 

Constitution by iIrposing religious tests for p..1blic office." 

Anong exanples of such assaults cited by PIDPLE FOR is a "statement of 

faith questionnaire" distributed by a Florida Olristiap radio station to 

candidates for public office, including even the' local M:>squito COntrol 

Board. 

According to Podesta, the Florida questioilnaire is "only one exarrple 

of a panoply of 1ast-minute efforts by the Fundamentalist Right to 

categorize and divide candidates and tPe electorate by religious beliefs as 

well as their positions on a fixed set of so-called 'pro-Olristian,' 

'pro-.farnily' issues that are classified by the Fundamentalist Right as 

'Gcxi's views . '" 

Filling Mailboxes and _ctmrch Pews 

o In the WJ1pe-M:::Gregor race foX' the 3rd oongressional district in 

Michigan, Rep . Mark Siljander (R.~ch.) of the neighboring 4th 

congressional district was one of three public officials who signed a "Dear 

Pastor" letter that was sent to fundaIrentalist ministers asking for their 

help in sending "another Olris.tian to Congress." 

o In a p~lection direct mail letter, the AlTErican Olristian Voice 

Foundation, the tax-deductible ann of 'l11e Christian Voice, described Walter 

l-bndale 'as a "secular humanist" and declared that Geraldine Ferraro "isn't 

a pro-family/housewife/nother candidate . " n,e letter requested $50,000 to 

buy television tine for "Olristians for Reagan" spots to "reach 150,000 

pastors, plus millions of uneducated, apathetic Olristians" before tile election. 

'~ .. 1424 16th St., N.W. • Suite 601 • Washington, D.C. 20036 • Telephone 202·462·4777 
A Project of Citizens for Constitutional Concerns, Inc. 
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(202) 462-4777 

FUNDAMENTALIST RIGHT BOTH WINS AND LOSES 
IN 1984 ELECTIONS 

There was good news and bad news for the Fundamentalist 

Right on November 6th. While many Fundamentalist Right-backed 

candidates did win election, a significant number were defeated. 

"The Fundamentalist Right has become a strong and influential 

politic?ll machine," said PEOPLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY's executive 

director Anthony podesta, "and it'll continue to be effective 

until the American people reject the tactics of "Moral ' McCarthyism"' 

G·:· which pose a threat to Article VI of the Constitution by imposing 

( 
. ~" 

religious tests for public office." 

The political activism and tactics of the Christian Nation 

Movement impacted sev~ral targeted races. In Georgia, incumbent 

Congressman Elliott Levit-as was defeat'ed by opponent Pat Swindall, 

----whose wife sent a "Dear Pastor" letter encouraging voters to 

support her husband because "he is one of us." 

In No~th Carolina, ultrafundame~talist groups led by the Moral 

Majority, registered over 150,000 new voters, which contributed 

to their biggest victory -- the reelection by 71,000 votes of 

Sen. Jesse HellJl,s, . who has been described by Jerry Falwell as a 

"national treasure." Self-proclaimed "Christian activists" were 

equally successful in Texas where they organized to target and defeat 

candidates opposed . to the ultrafundamentalist agenda. Localized 

__ .24 16th St., N.W. • Suite 601 • Washington, D.C. 20036 • Telephone 202-462-4777 

A Project of Citizens for Constitutional Concerns, Inc. 
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o on· october 29, Jerry Falwell sent a Mailgram to his millions of 

follcrwers reqUesting fun:is to be used to "call 100,000 pastors by Satu<day 

night, lb.rem1:er 3." In what he ·called his "eleventh hour blitz," Falwell 

accused Walter M:mdale and Geraldine FeJ:raro of beinq "dishonest, 

unprofessional, and unfair." 

o In a letter to 4th congressional district voters, the wife of Pat 

SWindall, the opponent of Pep. Elliott Levitas (D.-<la.) urged recipients to 

vote for her husband because "he is one of us. " 

o A letter written by Southern Olristians for !!elms warns readers: 

"May Olrist enter your heart before the election November 6 because 

afterwards, Gcrl's wrath will be wmerciful t.hrough his Olristian servants." 

Politicizing Religious Airwaves 

o In Florida, Christ.ian r~dio stations - for the first t.iIre - are 

polling candidates for public office asking then for a · statarent of 

"personal belief and. church affiliation," as well as tl"eir staIrls an such 

issues as abortion, the Equal Rights 1Ilrend:rrent, euthanasia, gay rights, 

school prayer, and secular humanism. 

o Texas evangelist Janes Robison - in the week before the election 

- told his viewers that they could write to Illm for his set of 

-"Presidential cx::rrpari~ns. II Fcpison' S exInparisons of the candidates are in 

the latest issue of his magazine, Life's Answers, which according to him 

also contains an account of the first ti.ne Robison "witnessed to R:mald 

Reagan." \ C k~I'i;'j · /16'0 , __ \:Jr~ 

a Televangelist James Kennedy, whose weekly "religious" broadcasts 

reach millions of viewers, has been using semon time to pililicize the 

Presidential Biblical Score]:x)ard, which rates preSidential, congressional, 

and senatorial candidates on. a list of "bihlical-family-nnral" issues. The 

guest "semon" on one of Kennedy's ~ church services was delivered by 

Paul Weyrich, New Right politico. \d,,,1 \'?,~ -h4 PeM"", 

o In a recent telecast, televangelist Pat Robertson of The 700 Club 

told his millions of viewers: "We're asking for Gcxlly people to be in 

office. · We're praying, particularly in this election, yoo want men of Gcrl 

in varioos levels of life ... nen and waren who love Gcd, who believe in 
the Bible ••• " IOI'i/'6Y - 700 a..J, 
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MEMORANDUM 

• 
'1'0: Rev. Ray Allen, President 

American Christian Voice Foundation 

FROM: Colonel v. Doner ~ Chairman 
Christian Liaison Committee, Reagan/Bush '84 Campaign 

SUBJECT: ~ristian participation in President Reagan's election success 

Dear Ray. 

I am overjoyed to tell you three things: 

(1) There is no doubt that the ·Christian vote" was crucial to President Reagan"s 
success - and to the large majority of new Congressmen elected. 

(2) There is no doubt that Christian Voice was extremely effective in its recent 
activities on behalf of the Presiqent. The proof of course is in the outcome 
of the election and the following facts illustrate why I say that. 

(3) 

a) President Reagan personally commended Christian Voice's nation-wide 
television special, "America Betrays Her Children", stating. "With the 
help of Christian Voice I'm confident we can restore our nation in the 
eyes of God!" 

b) Walter Mondale singled out you and your Presidential Biblical Scoreboard 
for attack. And, radical leftist Norman Lear and his cronies attacked 
your Report Card · on Congress on four major network television programs-
even spending a million dollars to make TV commercials attacking you. Ray, 
an organization's effectiveness can be measured by the strength of its 
enemies. and the mOst visible and vocal liberal humanists in the country 
have attacked Christian Voice within the l.!lst !:l:ree months. 

c) There is no doubt that your Report Cards and the Presidential Biblical 
Scoreboard were among the most important educational weapons of the 
electiori. And, the unbelievable successes demonstrated by your pilot 
project in Texas where you posted 35\ .of all national conservative gains 
is convincing evidence of that effectiveness. 

Because of the role you and your network played in the president's election. 
his advisors are very -open to hearing what's on the hearts and minds of the 
Christian community -- including the members of Christian Voice. 

Would you poll your membership asking them what they believe president Reagan should 
work on as his first priorities? And get that information to me without delay. The 
liberals are already on the attack trying to cut their losses. 

I will personally see that the results are hand delivered to the President's Senior 
Advisors. 

Thanks again for all your help, and the help of your friends and supporters. 
TX 
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1994 ELECTION REPORT 

by 

Colonel V. Doner, Chairman 
• Christian Advisory committee, Reagan/Bush "84 

.As Chairman of the official Reagan/Bush campaign Christian Advisory Committee, it 
was my responsibili~ to help initiate, direct and monitor Christian campaign activ
ity. The leaders of the Reagan/Bush campaign made it very clear from the beginning 
that they were dependant upon Christian activists and organizations to offset the 
massive voter registration and turnout campaign launched by the liberals in early 
1983 . The Christian community was instrumental in producing victory in November, 
1984. 

The following is a brief report on the activities of various Christian organiza
tions during the 1984 campaign. 

American Coalition for Tradition.al Values - A coalition of 35 major religious 
leaders formed by Dr. Tim LaHaye with the help of Christian Voice and Moral 
Majority (Dr. LaHaye is a member of both th~ Christian Voice and Moral Majority· 
boards). Ron Godwin of Moral Majority designed a $750,000 mail and telephone 
9ampaign to contact 100,000 churches to part~cipate in voter registration. Over 
30,000 churches responded. 

Gary Jarmin of Christian Voice then hired and directed a 10 person field staff 
(funded at a cost of $300,000 by Christian Voice) to follow up with churches 
and with 300 ACTV city chairmen. Results; over 2,000,000 newly registered 
Christian voters. 

ACTV also distributed an estimated one million educat.ional flyers comparing the 
Reagan-Mondale records and the party platforms. The information was drawn from 
the American Christian voice Foundation Presidential Biblical scoreboard. 

II . American Christian Voice Foundation 
1. Distributed five million copies of the 40 page Presidential Biblical 

Scoreboard • . This publication featured on all three television network 
news programs, in the New York Times, the Washington Post, and other 
media outlets, was specifically attacked by Walter Mendale and television 
producer Norman Lear on no less that five network television programs. 
The Scoreboard was ·distributed free to 200,000 churches. Dr. James 
Kennedy distributed 150,000 to his television audience, and Congressman 
John Conlin sent out 50,000 to his Faith America satellite telecast 
audience. Numerous national Christian radio programs including Marlin 
Maddoux (90 stations) , John peBryne (70 stations), Peter Waldron (42 
stations), and ACVF's own network (100 stations), also promoted the 
Presidential Biblical Scoreboard . 

2. Christian Voice Foundation aired two thousand IS-minute and ten thousand 
2.-minute programs over Christian radio stations coast-to-coast promoting 
voter registration, voter education, and voter turnout. 

3. Christian Voice also distributed over 150,000 copies of Your Five Duties 
As A Christian Citizen by Bill Bright, and How To Do A Voter Registration 
Drive In Your Church. Both pamphlets were reprinted in 18 major national 
Christian publications. 

4. ACVF co-sponsored Rosie Grier on a n~tional speaking tour promoting moral 
government and Christian stewardship. 

/ 
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1,000,000 tabloids were distributed urging Christians to vote. They 
contrasted the voting records of several dozen O. S. Senators, Con
gressmen and their opponents, "and were distributed in their respective 

~ states. 
Seminars on voter registration and education were given to over 2, 000 
ministers and 10,000 lay leaders·. 
The Texas plan: Recognizing the crucial importance of the state of Texas 
for 1984 and beyond, ACVF laid out an ambitious, .highly organized pilot 
project for statewide organization. There, a full time staff of six 
under the direction of ACVF President Rev. Ray Allen organized five 
thousand activist volunteers in distributing 21 million ACVF Report 
Cards on presidential, Senatorial, and selected Congressional candidates. 
The Christian Voice pilot project is now accepted as a model for national 
strategy . The results: Five new conservative congressmen. sixteen new 
pro-family state legislators, dozens of newly elected judges, county-
sheriffs -- even town constables who will defend traditional values. In 
all, Texas produced sweeping changes in favor of those who have pledged 
to restore respect for tradition~l values. 

III. Christian Voice Lobby 
1 . Spent $500,000 on a one-hour nationwide television special which focused 

on citizen participation in government to stop abortion, pornography, and 
return prayer to schools. Called ·America Betrays Her Children", the 
show was hosted by Efrem Zimbalist , Jr., and featured President Reagan, 
Tim LaHaye, Hal Lindsay, Cheryl Prewitt, Rosie Grier, Dale Evans, and 
others. 

2. Christian Voice also aired a series of public service announcements on 
500 Christian radio and television stations. The spots featured Rosie 
Grier and Cheryl Prewit~ Hal Lindsay, T.uD LaHaye ~ and Efrem ZiInbalist, 
Jr . urging Christians to write for free copies of the Christian Voice 
Report Card on Congress and other literature. 

3. Christian voice distributed over 350,000 copies of its annual Report 
Card on Congress which was specific.ally attacked -by Mondale . The Report 
Card caused a controversy debated by everyone from Tim La?aye on the 
MaCNiel/Lehrer program; to Charlton Heston and Norman Lear on PBSi to 
John Buchanan of Norman Lear's rad~cal people for the American Way on the 
Donahue ShOWi to my debate with Charles Bergstrom -- also representing 
Lear's organization on Late Night America. 

4. Distributed over 100,00q 12-page action newsletters to Chri~tian Voice 
activists to prepare them for effective political action. 

5. Distributed to 5,000 key national leaders C. V. 's latest book, t'Christian 
Voice Guide t', a full length action manual covering the "how-to ' s · of 
volunteer motivation, spiritual warfare, prayer, voter registration, 
voter education (how to distribute and/or make up your own report cards 
on specific candidates, etc . ), voter turnout, etc. 

IV. Christians For Reagan - A division of the Christian Voice Moral Government 
Fund, a political action cormnittee, spent over $250,000 promoting their 
2-minute anti-Mondale telev ision commercials which were aired at least twice 
on the big three national television networks (plus CBN and CNN) . Christians 
for Reagan also produced three hard-hitting 60-second spots which were fea
tured on ABC. CBS, and CNN evening prime time news featuring national 
co-chairperson Cheryl Prewitt(Miss America of 1980). Christians for Reagan 
also distributed over 1 ~illion pro-Reagan leaflets. 



AMERICAN CHRISTIAN VOICE FOUNDATION 

~ar Christian Friend: 

president Reagan needs your help. 

Liberals and secular humanists failed miserably in their attempt to ban Christian 
influence from the White House in the election, but they haven't given up. 

Now, they're trying to subtly lock Christians out of the White House through 
trickery -- and they're stealing President Reagan's mandate to govern. 

This month. key White House decisions must be made -- key appointments. crucial plan
ning, critical preliminary r-e-structuring -- all to set the course for President 
Reagan's second administration, and we have the opportunity to give valuable input into 
those decisions. 

If we don't act now to advise President Reagan to claim his mandate, 
this crucial hi~y-making victory could be stolen from both the 
President and from us! 

Will you complete the enclosed Private Poll for president Reagan and rush it to me by 
return mail, today? 

Let me explain why your help is $0 important this week. -~hough President Reagan won the largest elector~l landslide in America's history, all 
\:'F- .s liberal critics - especially those in the media -- are saying it wasn't a vote for 

his policies -- just a vote in favor of his nice personality. 

I know. It's another typical liberal humanist line, but it's being parroted so consis
tently that some -- even some within the White House -- are advising the President to 
abandon his courageous course to bring America back to moral and fiscal sanity. 

They're telling him, "Mr. President, you can't get your programs passed, .because the 
American people don't really want that. They don't like your pro-Christian, pro-moral 
policies; they just like you, personally . ft 

What brazen treachery! unless the President hears from us, I fear he might believe 
their lies. Fortunately, because of our powerful impact in the recent election, most 
of his advisors are extremely receptive to those of us _~~o h~~~ . helped the President 
sq faithfully these past months. 

Colonel V. Doner, my colleague who served as the national Chairman of the Christian 
Advisory Committee to the Reagan/Bush '84 campaign, just sent me the enclosed memo 
asking me to get your ideas to the President's top advisors -- while we have an 
opportunity to shape policy . A delay of even a few weeks could mean disaster . will 
you help? 

Time is short, so 1''11 be brief. Here's what I urgently need you to do: 

First -- Complete the enclosed opinio~ poll. Don't set it aside with the thought of 
{ ·etting baEk Eo iE Ia~er. It m~9ht be too late when you finally get around to it. 
~ .men I've tabulated your responses, Colonel Doner will hand deliver our answers to 

top-level White House staff members . 

Second -- Pray for President Reagan, our Congress and $enate faithfully. Especially 
pray for the Pfe s ~agJlt g gatety . 

Post Office BOl( 37053 • Washington, DC 20013 
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Third -- Help us generate a nationwide groundswell for president Reagan's policies 
that can't be undermined by Tip O'Neal, Ted Kennedy, and the liberal television 
media. 

~ 

This urgent project bas to counter the blased picture the President is getting from 
his critics. And it's going to cost us dollars we don't have to push this critically 
important campaign. We're already behind the financial eight ball due to the extra 
expenses of the past few weeks, but I feel we have no choice. 

After all, what value is it to win the election. vet lose the war? 
That's why I must have your immed;L8te h.nancl.al help! To get this 
message to thousands and then take it to the President. 

The lives of the pre-born are at stake. The safety of children from pornoqraphers 
and pedophiles is at stake. Our religious freedom and our children's right to pray 
in school is hanging in the balance. 

I must have your immediate help to get this .message. out over our network of Christian 
radio stations and in the mail. It's costing us thousands of dollars to prepare and 
circulate this private Poll, and even more to tabulate the results so that we can 
pass them along to presi4ent Reagan. 

Apd, I just can't bear to think of failing him, now, when the enemy is attacking from 
within his own camp. 

I know he needs to hear millions of other proud Americans join together and say: 

"Mr. President, you have a mandate to restore respect for tradi
tional values and to ret~n America to fiscal and moral sanity. 
Don't give up now. -We're still with you!" 

The specific answers you give to this all-important poll should prove our point in a 
~ay that can't be ignored or debated. 

And your generous financial help today will make it possible for us to get thousands 
more . to jOin in this urgent campaign to keep Christian values and economic sanity on 
the President's top agenda. 

This is your unique chance to be heard in the White House. please help me help the 
President and those little innocent ones we've been sacrificing for so long to defend. 

In Him, 

~ President 
~rican Christian Voice Foundation 

P.S. My colleague Colonel Doner, Chairman of the Christian Advisory Committee to the 
Reagan/Bush '84' campaign, will hapd-deliyer the results of . our poll to President 
Reagan's top advisors as soon as the results are tabulated. 

P.P.S. Dent delay. Rush your tax-exempt contribution and yoUr completed poll to me 
tod~y by return mail~ And, God bless you for your continued sacrifice • 

.. 



. ~ CHRISTIAN VOICE PRIVATE WHITE HOUSE POLL 
(;. '. ' I ',:' (Complete confidentiality of all poll respondees will be protected.) 
, .' i 
Yea No 
I I . I I Would you describe yourself as a supponer 01 President Reagan? 

I : I , 
I . I: (I Did you vote in the recent election? 

Indicate your oPlni6n about the importance of Prusklent Reagan dealing with these issues in the eany part of his 
MCOnd administration. 

THE ISSUES 
ABORTION ON DEMAND 
I I Urgent I I Very tmpor\ant Important Not So Imponant Unimportant 

VOLUNTARY SCHOOL PRAYER 
I I Urgent I I Very Imponanl Important Not So Important Unimportant 

CURl! PORNOGRAPHY 
I I Urgent I I Very Impo~nt I I Important Not So l~pof1ant Unimportant 

LOWER THE BUDGET DEFICIT 
II urgenl I I Very Important Important Not So Imponanl Unimportant 

STRENGTHEN NATIONAL DEFENSE 
I I Urgent I I Very Important I I Important I J Not So Important Unimportant 

TUtTtON T AX-CREDtTS FOR CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
I I Urgent I ) Very Important I I Important Not So Imporlant Unimportant 

TAX REFORM AND REDUCTION (FLAT-RATE TAX PROPOSALS) 
I I Urgent [ I Very Important I I Important Not So Important Unimportant 

DISARMAMENT TALKS WITH RUSSIA 
[ I Urgent I I Very Important Important Not So Important Unimportant 

.STOP CHILD PORNOGRAPHY AND CHILD ABUSE 
I J Urgent [ I Very Important [ I Important [ I Not So Important Unimporlant 

STOP HOMOSEXUAL RIGHTS LEGtSLA TION 
[ J Urgent [ J Very Imponant [ J Important [ J Not So Important I I Unimportant 



As elected officials serving under the authority of 

(
",e let.t it OUJ'I responsibiZity to contact you before 

tection. 

the Lord Jesus Christ 
the November general 

We reall.e that~there (s q clear phiZosophical difference on social i88uee 
in the upcoming 3rd District Congressional e I;Betion. 

All of UB~ as born again evangelical8~ feel it is our responsibility to share 
L1ith you th'is election that tue are vi"tally concerened about. . 

The election in the Third Congressional District pits incumbent Congressman 
HOL1ard Wot-pe against Jackie McGregor . 

As Congressman of the neighboping district, I York L1ith Hr. WoIpe. I am 
dismayed because- 'h'e ha's' 'v'o"te"d (fqain"s-t ' "tn-e- -t "r -a'di 'tiorfa-l - American" values 
which have helped build "this" "c"o"u' ft"ry into the evangelistic arm it has become. 
No~ because we as Christians Bat idle and did not involve ourselves in the 
political proceBB~ we have been backed into a corner. The minority 
vie~point of evolution istaufl,,,-t" "to" "CU"I" "ch"i"l"dl""en "in the publi"c" schools 
paid for by y"ou"r "t "ax money rather than the equally valid "position of 
c~eationism. The most exhaustive poll ever taken by any pollster (Ge~»ge 
Gal lup) clearZy indcates?8~ of "the" p"e"o"p"Ze" "in "the" "Un"ited States tJant both 
cl'eation andev"o"lution "tatig1ft a l01igsi"de" "e"a"01!" "o"ther. Just think ~hat " a 
mandate an elected official ~ould have if they were to receive 78% of the 
vote. Jet~ we" continue to elect liberals like HOrJaJfa Wolpe to represent us. 

,rhis is why tJe feel it necessary to be deeply" committed and personally 
~:: "'"volved in Jackie McGregor .'s congressional" campaign. 

Barmon~ Al and I have talked to Jackie McGregor about the issues of 
abortion~ voluntary prayer~ tuition taz" cl'edit8~ the E.R.A. and other 
issues which. h.ave put all evangelicals ' backs to the !Jal1.. " Jaekie" MeGreeol' 
uncompromisingly -s -u"p"pOl"t"s "the Ri"ght -to' L"fte "Hum"an "Life- Ame"n'dment, " tuition 
tax credi ts', "vo"luntary "tr'a"ye"r "an d " "e-g"ua-Z---r -iqh t "s· bu"t not ·the" "E. R. A. It is 
because of her stand that tJe come to you asking for your help in her campaign. 

We are not aoking for money~ eVen though he~ funds are e%tremely tight. 
What lJe do need is a commitment of volunteers and "y"o"ur vital "sup"port . 
We realize that you don't have much time on you~ hands to help but by 
contacting 3 or 4 members of your congregation and sharing Bome of the 
thoughts in this Zettel' you can make the difference in helping send another 
Christian to Congress. Both Harmon and I realize the difference Chris
tians have made in out election . We are sincerely grateful for their 
contributions. 

We hope you ~ill help in Jackie McGregor's camapign for Congress. Your 
help and Bupp"o"r -t 11)£1."2 "m"ake the "diffe"renc-e i:n' sendin'g 'a"nother" pr'o-life 
representative "t oo Jla"sh"ing-t -on. 

Prayerfully yours~ 

""2:2"k D. Si lJ' ander 
t" nber of Congress 

Alan Cropsey 
State Senator 

Harmon Cropsey 
State Senator 

P. s. 
caH 
HELP 

Enclosed are response envelopes for volunteers to return~ or they can 
Jaokie McGregor's oampaign headquarters (6l6) 344-0?82. AGAIN~ YOUR 
IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT. 
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MISSOURI BEGINS NEN CAMPAIGNS, WILL SHARE PROMOTIONAL IDEAS 

ONE CHURCH, 

ONE CHILD 

WITH OTHER STATES: 

~issou~i, which last year start~d a 
statewide 5?ecial needs adoption campaign, 
has added two new children's campaigns, 
complete wi~h well-packaged promotional 
materials . One is a two-state effort, 
One Church, 0ne Child, launched by . 
M~ssourl and kansas 1n November, based on 
the project developed by Father George 
Clements and the State of 11110015. HDS 
is funding s?ecial needs adoption projects 
in all three states. The new promotional 
material includes a public service 
announcement, poster; book~a~k and 
hutton. The logo is shown 3t left. 

Missouri has also launched a Foster Care 
Recruitment · Program l with special emphasis 
on minority foster homes. P~omotional 

materials include 
calendar insert. 

a public service announcement, b~ochure and a 

Divi5i0~ o f Family Services Director Joe O'Hara urges other 
states to reproduce and use these materlals rather than going 
throug h the eXgense and effort to develop promotional material. 
~Our materials are working,~ Mr. O'Hara said. HIn the one year 
since we started our statewide cam9aign, we reduced the number 
of children waiting to be adopted by 23 percent--from 900 
chi1dr~n to 690, 91u5 we worked with a number of new children 
who cam~ into the system." For more information nnrl sampl,Qs, 
contact Marie Williams, Director, Office of Public Affairs, 
~issouri Division of Family Services, P. O. Box 88, Jefferson 
City, Missouri 65103, (314) 751-3426. 

REGION VI PROVIDES MATERIALS FOR SERMONS 

~n preparation for National Adoption Week--Thanksgiving 
Week--HDS Regional Administrator Bill Acosta in Dallas wrote a 
number of Catholic archbishops and blShops within states In 
R~910n vI, sharing information on chiloren wlth special neens 
and su gestiny material for homilies. Copies are attached. You 
may wish to a apt ese materlals for use by a variety of 
religions in your community. The message of chilrlren with 
sgecial ne~ds is one which can be shared with leajer~ of 
Chris~ia~, J~wish, Muslim and other religious faiths at ally time 
of the y~ar. You may ~ish to adapt these materials for us~ by 
religious leaders in your community. For more information, 
contact Bill Acosta at (214) 767-4540. 
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Throughuut any givcn yCcH', al) Catho) Ics arc askt..'d to pprfonn mJny sacri
fIces ~n1 to make maoy contrIbutions and donatIons for varIous humanftJry 
causes. During the holfday season, In vartlcular, we are asked to think 
and mc(rltate and to raise our a~areness level about why Chrfst came to us 
a.s a child. Throu9hout the vdf"lous Sunrlays of the yedr. we are reminded 
of Christ's vdrlous charitable acts, those of healing, those of fcedlng. 
as well as many other acts of forgiveness and mercy toward men and 
women. All of this Is done as a reminder of how much Christ 10..-(>s uS as 
hllman t'lC'ings and ho'W .much Christ gave of himself. And sometimes in 
recognizing how he gave of himself, we (atl to reco')niIt, thl' fml .. H,H't.Jn("l" 
o f hi .. wfllintJrll'SS and his being evcr r('dc1y to give .. 

Today's sermon Is also about givIng ---- but It is a different kind of 
giving than what we are usually accustomed to hearing from the varIous 
passages of the Bible. Today's sermon Is about tile giving of one's self 
as a parent to other human beings. 

A~ we come to church every Sunday and as we lIve our lives every day. we 
tend to take so many things for granted tn tile comfort of our own homes 
dnd i n the presence of our own family, We really think very little dbout 
how fortunate. we are to have other family members arouna us, our mothers. 
fathers, brothers, sfsters, grandparents, and other relatives. And we 
thfnk very .lfttle about how lucky we are to have a home to live In, no 
matter hQw modest ft might be. But there fs a sadness tn thts because 
even though the great majorfty of us Dlfght feel comfortable and satisfied 
wfth these necessitfes of 11fe, there .re large numbers ,of young children 
and youth in this country and 1n our own d10c~se that do not enjoy the 
same blessings that we do. 

These are chlldren and youth who today feel very much alone. They feel 
alone because they do not have mothers and fathers of thefr own nor do 
they have II phce that they can count on that they can call thefr own 
home .. These are children and youth who for many reasons dr(,,' livlllg i,1 
foster home situ'ations and are waiting tu ::'e adopted . 'iMes.: u" ;,ot 
babies or young 1nfants, these are children who already know that tMere 
15 a world full of human befngs around them who function as family units 
and w-ho have a number of famfly mcmbers and relatives who can protect 
them, take care of tllem, educate them, and love tJ1em in a variety of 
different ways ellery day of the yeJr. These children know that other 
children have mothers and fathers and that they ltve in hous!:"s of their 
o~n. Their own parents may now be deceased or. for variety of reasons, 
the rights of their parents as parents ~ have been terminated by some 
kfnd of a legal process detennfned by our courts tn order to protect 
these ch1ldren or for the best interests of these chfldren. 



In our stat~ there are many children who are currently freed and ready to 
be adopted. Rut at this moment they have no onc that they can call thctr 
own. YE'S, they 11\,(' 1n fost('r homes with foster parents . However, th("s(' 

-children and youth know that this ts a very temporary sHuat1on. Somt" of 
these chi Idren hdvc even .been transferred from one foster home to another 
on scV('ral occas10ns and all they thtnk they can look forward to 1s short 
periods of time in Jny onr home. 

r t .... e. as CathoHcs, h ve a tremendous potentIal to 
p ov ' of ourse ve ar s In 'sc 
ch i lon.' n in nL'L't! Thl'SC (hildrcn an' usually 0 years of age or ol(lt'r, or 
they can be found in small or largc groups of brothers or sisters bccau~~ 
our courts do not like to separate brothers and sisters 1n the adoptions 
process. and somettmes these children or youth are found to have 
differen~ types of physical or emotional handicaps. Yet they are all 
human be·ings, they are young and they st111 have a full lifetime ahead of 
them , and they certainly could have a much more fulfilling and enriched 
lifetime ahead of them if they had parents like many of you sitting h~re 
today". 

We feel that there are r.lan) Catholic families who are r.eady and capabl(' 
of tak.ing on tl'Iis type of responsibility. Adopting a child is not an 
easy ti11ng to do, nor Is it logical to assume. that every famtly 1n our 
parish can do it. But there are ways of finding out Ind there 1s 
important Information that must be consIdered before tak.fng a step in 
tlti. direction. Even if you have your ""n children still living wi tit 
you, you might be fn ~ positfon to consider a child or a young teenager 
as an addition.l member of your family. 

There are a 1 hin s that we kno .... 
5 mportant messa es has a .... 4yS been 
ye 0 man. Th s 15 one 0 are 

sho .... how much .... e love our od. 

our Lord , but onc uf hi 
tit a t tlte 
o ortunitfes that .... e have to 



Homfly SU99tstton 

The hal tday se-ason 's I tfme to 
Ind hts ~tssion to bring sllv.tion. 
tho need for communIty ~nd family . 
to restore us to our r'ghtful place
have the privilege of calling God· 
of our f.lth Is made understandable 

look at the 11 ft of Jesus as I child 
HiS life Ind death ~ph.sfle for us 

111e purpo .. of his 1 fte and de.th WIS 
as children of God, to enable us to 
father. The- Importance· of thts truth 
through our human experiencC'. 

During the ho11da1 season It is customary for us to make some sacrj. 
fl(t.'~ so that \te can proylde' gl(ts to Ule children , do good 'Works, to 
make special effort to be faithful children of God and contrlbutlny 
m{'mb~.rs o f our parish cOIlmunlty. 

Ho'W blessed ·we are to have been chosen before the world WAS mdde to 
become Adppte-d children thrpugh .Jt$us Christ . How prhl1eged to 
e-I pe-rfence tile joys and blessings of • hUN.n family. 

One of tile things 'We ask. you to constder during thi-s hal iday season 
is the fact that everyone does not share these same blessings. Ourfng 
the past year we have seen the need here tn our parfsh to open our homes 
and hearts to re ·fugees homeless due to 'War and political strife . There. 
is anothe r need which has been presented, but perhaps we hav~ closed our 
eyes tl'I ink1ng that: not for me. I don't have room. money or time . The 
need is that of children needing parents and a home. All children, no 
matter what their fndfv1dual problems may be, have one thtng 'n common : 
A need for parents who can accept and lo~e them as they are. There is 
especially a need (or parents for older children , sib'ling groups and 
special needs children. 

People who adopt children and people who are foster parents arc 
ordi.nary people who love chUdren and belfeve human relationships and 
family are important and 'Want to share the blessings and love they 
experience with a chtld. They Ire people ~o love 11(e and want to share 
life and give another the opportunIty to grow to love and .lppreclotl' tilt' 
gOOdness of the earth. 

We ask you as the holiday season approaches. to consider being an 
adoptive parent and provide a h~ and famfly for the children who want 
to be adopted into a pennanent falllily. let us open our minds and hearts 
to our ChrIstian and comrounfty responsibility and restore these children 
to their rightful place .itilln the famtly. 

Scripture Retenenees: 

Go: 4 
[p : 1 
Mt : 25: 35-46 



~.s. QJJat ewinBatt 
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95.3 fm He is the Word .••. We are the Music 
- . 

October 2, 1984 

Dear Ms.. Winterbotham: 

As a service to our listeners and churches In Southwest florIda. we are preparing 
8 ·Candioate Position Paper" on moral and raPtly issues. ~e believe our listeners are 
not only ccrceme:j &.::>cP.Jt -"ere the candidates stand on the local political issues and 
the canol~te~ prorrssl~l ~ll(lcatlons for t~ or'l~ they ~. bu~ they're also 
'",.cr:t"W:'d O!~~..]! "" .. rr trw:-r ~tal"1C1 on tr-.e 111f>Ortant IlIOn) ls~ues and tradit10nal f811111y 
wAiut':, Dc'1nr,.: oet...o..~ec in Out s.oclrt,. tooo),. 51nce 80eQuate JnformatIon 15 available 
on Ulr canc::lJ IJates. positions on fTIOsl of the Jssues thrOUgh the various media and cam
paJgn literature, we are limlting our questions to the moral issues and tradItional 
f8lJllly values. 

The Position Paper wIll be broken down by county In Lee. Collier and Charlotte 
-counties. Distribution is planned over the air on WSOR, throqgh local businesses and 
Copies will be sent to approximately 400 churches for distribution to their congrega_ 
tions. Publication in local newspapers is, also, planned. 

To insure that ~e get the Position Paper distributed befor~ election day, ~e are 
asking that you return your questionnaire so that we have it by 10/12/84. "No Comment .. 
answers on any questionnaires not returned will be sa indicated in the Position Paper. 

Please make your response to each issue as brIef as possible. Thank you so much for your cooperation. 

General Manager 
WSOR 

~: 

What do you feel are your qualifications for the office you seek? 

WHAT IS YOUR POSITION ON THE FOLLOWING MORAL ISSUES ANO TRADITIONAL FAMILY VALUES? 

1. ABORTION: PrO-Life or Pro-Choice 

" 

2. ERA 

3. EUTHANASIA~INFANTrCI:);:: Whst do you thini< about the tre!"!d toward denying treat_ 
mentto chIldren and the elderly who .do not measure up to a doctor or family's 
definition of a quality of life? 

4. FAITH AND MORALITY: 00 you believe a per~on's faith and morality can or shoul~ 
be separated from their views as a public servant? 

95.3fm Christian Radio t 940 Tarpon Street t Fan Myers, Florida 33901 t 813/334·1393 
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5. GAY RIGHTS: Do you believe Homosexuality should be accepted as an alternative 
sexuality and lifestyle and condoned in our public shcools? ' 

6. PORNOGRAPHY: What do you think about the prolirera~ion in recent years of 
poronography and distasteful material through televiSion, movies and magazines. 
an.d it's increasing affect upon crime? 

7. RELIGIOUS FREEDOM: 00 you believe our Constitution and our society's concept 
of Pluralism allows for the free expressjon of Religion and Free Speech with 
regard to the expression of religiously-udsed moral values in public and in 
public places? 

. 
8. SECULAR HUMANISM: Do you believe that the religion of Secular Humanism and it's 

world view should be taught in our public schools while excluding the tradi
tional Judea-Christian world view? For E)(ample: Evolution .~s Sci~ntific Creation. 

9. VOLUNTARY SCHOOL PRAYER: Should children be allowed to pray in 'school? 

(IF APPLICABLE, AS ,IN PARTISAN RACES) 

10. Do you endorse all of the planks in you~ party's platform? If not, where do 
you disagree? 

11. Statement of Personal Faith and Church Affiliation. 

Please return to: WSQR 
940 Tarpon Street . 
Fort Myers, Florida 33901 
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ATTACKS ON THE FREEDOM TO LEARN: 

A 1983-1984 REPORT 

III lR1Jl,/olY lRl!NDS, 
SANTA CiAIJ! ~ AIHLfI 
H!ll!.lOOI<! E\IIN IN 
~~.~. 
IIfs (AIlED A llI6IIT • 
JOUYOID8J! 

JOUY-6EW 
JOIr/"6/11! 
Gf! IT? ,INj)iDOK.lr 

WFB5llRS DflJNDlON 
OF ElP- "A TINY, 0f1!N 
PIIANKISIl FAIRY!" 

Don Wright, Tribune Media ServicBs 



Cover: One 
of the examples 01 censorship 
waslhis cartoon by Don Wright of 
the Miami News. II was banned 
from a high school newspaper in 
Gillene, Wyoming. 

1424 16th St., N.W. 0 Suite 601 0 Washington, D.C. 20036 0 Telephone 202·462·4777 
. A Project of Citizens for Constitutional Concerns. Inc. 
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~ping watch over- what public schOol.- students 'read_ """":'" -as ' well ' as what 

they, wrIte, view" , and think -:'- ' has; ·for .many, ~[e 'a· ·,national-pastine •. ill 

.... the 1983-84 schOol year, ~,were attarpts to 'rem:Jve, alter, or ·restrict 

students' aCcess to··a '.wide variety,of educational materials"in 48 ·of . the 50 .' 

states.* 

PEOPLE 'FOR THE AMERICAN WAY~s ', second annual censorship report; "Attacks 

on the. Freedcrn to .Iearn, 1983-84;" doCurrents·. that ilurin<fthe past school .. 

. -" year censorship 'activity was 'wideSpread, ,pervasive ,. and·-.better: , organized 

than ever before. It was initiated by a ' -variety of _sources: parents, 

.' teachers, 'School officials, sChool board-rrerbers·, ·.·lilitari.ahs, civic groups., 

publishers, loc:a·l clergy and 'ctrurch groops~ ,In at least 20 peicent of the· ' ..... 

incidents reported in 1983-84, local ,protest groups: :r;eceived assistance ·f:ran 

natiqnally organized Far ·Right ·censorship .groups such as', Phyllis Schlafly's'. 

'Fagle Forum, the national Pro-Family Forum, ' ~l and Norma 'Gabler' s 

Fducational Research Analysts, Jerry Falwell's lobral Majori·ty, and Tim and . 

, Beverly laHaye's Concerned W::nen for Anerica. 

The reasons given for censorship activity during .the past school year 

include "profanity, II "unsuitability," "derreaning, n "racist," "inappropriate · 

' biblical references ', If "deri'sive of Republicans;," "uneducat-ional," 

"historically ·inaccurate," "rreritless," ,"too realistic,~' I'~gogically 

inaH'ropriate," . ,and the old starrlbys - "filthy,." "rotten, '" and , "too 

sexually explicit. " 

*The only states not reporting s~h attenpts were Hawaii··and Michigan. 



Whatever the euphemism used to initiate censorship, the effects are the 

sarre: Censorship - whatever its label - . limits the diversity of itEas, 

opinions, and points of view to which young. people should be exposed • . And 

which public schools and libraries in a · free society have an. ObligatLOn not 

only to proyide, but to enc::xxuage. 

Just as last year's PElJPLE FOR report canfi.med, "Attacks on the Freedan . 

to learn, 1983-84" d<::x:urrents that censorship activity is not oonfined to any 

geographic area, IX)!=" ·is it limited ·to ei-th!r end of the political spectnml-. 

'!he urge ·to censor -- .to::la.y, . as in the. past. - ·affect.:; every race, oolor; - .. 

creed, and nat~onality. 

There were scattered atterrpts .during ~ past. year to rerove racist 

instrucUonal materials because of· what SCIre OClIlSidered to . be racist 

rontent.· In at least. one state - Illinois - tlnse attarpt;.s were 

successful. A Waukegan aldennan succeeded in an atterrpt. to have HuckleberrY 

Finn rffiOVed fran a · required reading list becaQ.Se of the bcx:>k I s use of .tie 

word "nigger. n In Chicago, a researcher with the city I s board of education 

has rewritten Huckleberry Finn "in order W nake tre _book acceptable- for tre 

classrcx::JT1 .. " '!he researcher says that the book, as '!Wain wrote it, is "trash 

••• and filled with racism and bigotry." 

AltixJugh 70 percent of _ tre reported censorship incidents -"fP"r> to have 

been initiated ~ an isolated parent or school official, :the reasons cited 

for tb:lse censorship attenpts parrot obje:::tions consistently .raised by Far 

Right oensorship groups. The education philosophy of such groups is -
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The organized ' Censors 

National censorship groupS such as the Eagle Forum, the Pro-Family ... · 

Forumi. Concerned ~ for Arrerica and the Gabler's Fducationa:l· Research' ."' 

-Analysts prolifically dis~ibtite materials through local -parent act·ivists as·' 

well as nationally through .weH known televangelists and. ultirnately through 

local ministers and chUrch groups. 'I'tE:. materials share a camon disdain for 

pluralign and diversity as represented -by the public ·schOols' necessarily 

wide array .of instructional and · library. matel:ials .. . A ccmron tlaTe that·: nm.s 

through all of the materials: '!he public schools are teaching the "religion 

of secular humani~n and are failing to provide schoJl children. with a 

Christian education. 

·Rev • . Jerry Falwell, .president of the Mlral Majority, .tqld his television . · 

viewers; "In nany of aJ.I" public schools, textlxx:>ks are. being used that are 

very, very anti-christian. II As an e.xanple, . Fahell held up Gordon Parks I 

award winn~g' autobicgraphical novel, · '!he Learning Tree; (Parks was honored . 

with an award for ·the novel by the National Conference of Christ.iahs :· and 

Jews.) ~n a 'recent broadcast Falwell expanded his attaCk: "Biblically · 

sound t.extl:x:x:>ks must be written for every schcx:>l child in every ·carrse of .. 

study. 0Jr . textbooks· ••• are very hLUl'aIlistic and very .riddled with 

anti-Qrristian philosophies. That IIUlSt be changed. ~ 

-3-



Televangelist Jinmy S\olaggart wari'led his v~rs in August that the 

"religion of secular humanism •. '. "has taken over , the public school system." 

S\olaggart added that secular' hwnanists are "m:m-centered, relieve in 

evol ution, death education, and. total reading freedan." swaggart cited as 

sources for his information the Gablers of Texas and Rev. Tiro LaHaye, 

executive )::x)ard rrerrber of the M:lral Majority. ",. 

CIE:ar exanples ' of national cert$)I"ship nebYOrk involv~t is seen in a 

nUJTi:ler of local incidents reported during the past school. year: 

o In Church Hill, Tennessee, a local parent group was famed -- with 

the assistance of Concerned ~ for Anerica - to denand that an alternate . 

reading curriculum be provided for fundanentalist children. .Parerits cLilned 

(after ,using Gabler textbook "reviews") that the school's adopted 'reading 

series ~praroted the religion of secular ·lU1!nan.i.sm," arid thus violate::l the ' 

constitutional rights of the children of ultra-fuOOarnentalist parents: 

o In Arkansas, rrerbers of FlAG (Family, Life, .Alrerica and Qxl), a 

group aligned with Phyllis Sch1afly' s national Eagle Forum objected to 

curriculum materials because of "sexually "explicit pas,sages," and other 

"~stionable" material." 'nle scllcxJl board atPJinted an ongoing review 

ccmnittee to examine past, present, and .future. school materials to make sure 

that the materials rreet FIAG I s standards. 

o In oregon,. local members · of tre:, Pro-Family Forum and Eagle Forum 

clairred that a school system' s guidance and counselling program snacked of 

"secular hunanist indoctrination." , F\mdi.ng for the program was eliminated. 
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··(The ·Eagle Forum ·and Pro-Family· Forum led:·a national·. rroverent to. a~tack 

guidance and · counselling programs across·. the oountry·.) . . 

'Ihe Censor I s Targets 

Curriculum materWs objected to during the. past school year included 

·.text:b:x>ks, library books; films, . student pililications, nursery rhynEs, · .· ·· 

children's stories, rragazines, guidance and counselling programs, and sex, 

health, and drug education ca.rrses. 

Classi,cs ~ well as CXXltemporaIy ·literature .. found ·their way. on the 

censors' 1983-84 hit lists. Young adult novels ·by Judy B1I..re and Norma · 

Klein were frequent ·targets along with literary classics. such as 

Huckl¢:erry Firm (!'racist overtones"), ~.l ~ (."p:>litical theories") , 

Of Mice and Men ·("Vulgarity and cbsceni.ty"), The ·Grates -of Wrath 

("disgusting"), and '!he GI:eat Gatsby· ("glarrorization of ·adultery"). 

Conta"\"p:)rary classics challenged. included Arthur Miller's play, "ne 

CIucible" ("witchcraft"), Harper ree's . To Kill a M:?cki.nqbird ("racism and 

language"), Wil~iam Golding's Lord of the Flies ("excessive violence and . 

language"), studs Terkel's Working, and the 19B3 Pulitzer Prize winning 

rK?Vel by Alice Walker 1he Color PI.:lrJ?le (" inappropr:iate po~ayal of religion 

and too sexually e><plicit"). Also on the · 1983~84 list: Little Fed Riding 

Ho:x] ("excessive violence"), ';['he ~~ Billy Goats Gruff ("too violent for 

children"), and M::>t;her GQose .RhyrreS ("anti-san.i.tic"). 

Other censorship incidents that cx;curred during the past school year: 
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o In Alabama, · Arizona, and Massachusetts, le:jislation was introduced 

to require the teaching of creationism in science classes · whenever evolution 

is taught. (In one state, Texas·, a IO-year old ~ rule that reqUired 

that evolution be treated in textbooks "as only one of several theories that 

explain . the orig.in of humankind" was repealed ·after lccal and ·national 

efforts initiated by PIDPIE FOR '!lIE AMERICAN WAY.) 

. . 

o The use of three films in ,.;t>lic schools was challenged - "The Day 

After" (Florida), .. Inherit the Wind". (Missouri), and ."ordinary PeoPle" 

(Indiana) • 

o School officials attEnpted to censor' student pJblicaticns in Maine 

and Wisc:x:msin. 

o In Wisoonsin, a parent rerOved " a book. fran a high schcx>l shelf and· 

has refused. to return it because it contains "offensive language and sexual 

content. II 

PreQensorship Activity 

One of the nest insidious effects of censorship activity· is the chill 

that it casts on te..3.cilers, librarians, and schcol officials . Fear of 

controversy over classroan or library !1'aterials all too frequ;",Uy pranpts 

school people and librarians to steer clear of anything but bland, safe 

instructional materials. In Maryland, a librarian tore out pictures that 

she found offensive fran the "bathing suit" issue" of Sports Illustrated. In 

New York, a librarian rerroved two books that she objected to fran a display 

of banned books . 
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Publishers have similarly been influenced by the: . national trend of 

censorship activity: Parents in Minnesota discovered that :high school 

English students were studying a sariitized version of Rateo am. ,Juliet ' in a 

literature anthology published by SCOtt, Foresmm and carpany. The 

publisher had deleted alx::rut 400 words fran the -Shakespeare p'iay be::ause of 

"sexually explicit material.. II 'l1le anthology, Arrangenent in Literature, 

reneins part of the sch<:x>l curriculum. 

In an effort to please"school roards-, textbook adoption cxmnittees ·and 

the market, major publishers raltinely ,distribute to textbook authors a list 

of guidelines on tcpics to avoid. Arrong tiE topics that autmrs are 

instructed to avoid: "political figures in AlYerican history over whctn 

controversy still exists: F .D.R., Nixon .and Aqne!w; , for exanple; living 

people who might possibly becx:rre infarrous; topics that would undennine " 

legitiJrate auth:>rity - the family, the governrrent and its bran~s, " 

teachers, ~lice and so forth; ~ and stories written by knam' or 

suspected dissidents." 

Other topics on publishers' ta1xx> lists: "references that p.1t th;! free 

enterprise system in a bad light; evolution,· ma.gie, fortune-telling, sex, 

arcades, video garres, skat.ebc:lard.ing', ,religious holidays, and censored 

books. II 

Not 'surprisingly, the publishers' lists of topics to avoid closely 

parallel many of the objections raised by Far .RiglJt -censors to' library and 

instructional materials that are included in this year's censorship rep:lrt. 
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• • • • • • 

'lb assist parents, teachers, school officials, and cx:mmmity leaders in 

preventing or solving censorship controversies, PIDPLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY 

has publi,shed a 12S-page citizen action guide, PIVl'EC'l'rnG 'mE EREEXM ro 

LEARN. The guide is- available for $9.50 per copy; bulk rates are available 

on request. 

PRVIEC'rING THE E RE:EJ:X:M 'IO LEARN contains an . overview of censorship 

activity in .Anerica, an explanation of ,and .sanples of neterials distributed 

by tre national Far Right censorship netw::>rk, suggestions ·for ccmmmity 

organizing to prevent arrl/or solve organized censorship efforts, and ITCdel 

textl:xx:Ik aM library selecticn and reconsideration policies. 

'!he PIDPLE FOR book is currently in use in schools and camunities 

across the nation. 
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5arrples of 
ATI'1O<S ON TIlE FREEDCM 'ro LFARN 

1983 - 1984 

'!he list, of ~S9rship inc idents included 
here is not inc+lls iVe, but rather a sarrpling 
of the kinds of censorship activities that 
occurred during 1983-84. Only ~.se incidents 
that were reported and subsequently. d~ted 
by PIDi>LI;; FOR lliE AMERICAN WAY were inclUded in · 
this report . . 

Incident: Proposal before the state :t:xJard of education to require 
the teaching of creationism in science classes in state's 
public schools. 

Initiator: Eagle Forum rrelrber and fomer rrerber of state's 
1;.extbook selection ccmnittee . 

Resolution: Proposal was not reccrmended to state ~. 

Incident: 

Star JWlior-Senior High School because of 
taTosexual content; bc:ok described as . "filthy I rotten 
stuff." 

Initiator: Teacher an:i parents 
Resolut1on : Review ccmni.ttee voted to retain book "but" 

ARIZONA 

restrict it to senior high schcxJl students. 5cx)n after., 
Parents in Action was fomEd. The group circulated a 
petition" to place "an initiative on t.re .Ck;tober ballot 
calling for the rerroval of school board rrernbers who voted 
in. favor of retaining the 000k. 

Inc ident: Objection to Studs 'Darkel' 5 worJ9.ng in PlDenix' 5 
Washington SChool District. Olallenged as too "profane" 
for use in seventh and eighth grade classrocms. 

Initiator: Schcol board nembers 
Resolutioo.: School board voted 4 ·to 0 to rerove the l:x:x:>k 

InciQ~t: 
Im.t1ator: 

Resolution: 

fran the curriculum. Sene board ITBTbers admitted that 
they hadn't read the book • 

• • • • • 
Creatiooism legislation introduced. 
Representatives Henry Haws (R) . and Jim Cooper 
(R) fran Mesa-Terrpe-SCottsdale district 
Bill was not reported rut o f Education and 
Governrrent ~rations Crnrni.ttSes ~ 
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Incident: Objections to all· textbcx:>ks and lihrazy bOoks in 
the COIlcc>I1l .Public School becau,se of n5eX)Jally explicit 
passages" and "objectionable materials." . 

Initiator: Parents and rrerrbers of Family, Life·, .Anerica, 
and God (FLI\G), affiliated with tre .Eagle Forum. 

Resolution: Review ocmnittee awointed by the school board 
to routinely examine K-12 curriculum· "and library 
rre.terials. 

CALIFORNIA 

Incident: 

Initiator : 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

InitiatOr: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

Objections to 1983 PIlli tzer Prize~ !:.oak 
by Alice Walker in cakland I S Far West 

English class. Reasons for challenge 
"inappropriate portrayal of religion," "tOO 

sexually explicit" and "excessive violence.-
Parent 
Six rrenber carrnittee of sclx:>lars and writers 
revie.o.e:i the book and unanim:::usl y agreed that it was an 
apprcpriate reading assignrrent. p~t .plans to ask 
school supe.rinter\9ent to ·recnnsider the. ~ttee's 
reo:::rmeirlation. . 

Objections to Norma Klein's book, Give ~. one 
Q::x:rl Reason, in COlorado Springs I Widefield High School 
library because of "introrality, n "praniscuity," and 
"profanity." Raroval urged. 
Parent 
Widefield School District Board of Education 
agreed with the l:ecolUendation of its reconsideration 
ccmnittee and refused to ban tre book. Parent said she 
will continue to "educate p.ililic- about the book." 

• • • • • 
Cbjections to children I s bcok Night of Fire .and 
Blood by leo Kelley in Aurora's elerrentary school 
libraries because of alleged unsuitability for yoong 
readers. . 
Parent 
Seventeen member caTJfli. ttee re:cutllEnded renoval 
of the book fran elenentary school library and to restrict 
its use to middle. and high school library. This is. tre 
first tine a l::id< has been baru"led in the AUrora Public 
ScOOol System. . 
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Incident: 

Initiator: 
ReSolutiOn : 

DErAWARE 

I .ncj.dent: 

Initiator: 

Resolution: 

FLORIDA 

Objections to Ginn 360 Reading Series in a 
Simsbury elenentary school because the dialect was 
derreaning to blacks. 
Parent 
School principal decided ' series wculd cx:>ntiriue 
to be used in classrcCrn. 

9pjection to . . r-Dtrer Goose =5, illustrated by 
Arthur · Rackham, at the Kir Highway Public librarY i.h 
New Castle County because of an "all61ed anti-semitic ' 
verse. 
Local citizen threatened to witlrlraw tre book 
fran the library and not return it. 
Head .librarian rernJved the book while 
investigating the catplaint, but decided that the verse in 
question (Dertained to a particular. individual and not all 
semitic ~les. Book was retur'ned to the oollection. 

. Incident: Pinellas Park High School sccial · studies teacher 
was forbidden fran ' shCJ..ling a videotape of the APC-"N rrcivie 
on nuclear war, ' "The Day After," to a 12th grade class. 

Initiator:. School officials said the film had nOt ~ 
prescreened and approved. 

Resolution: Film was not u~ in classroan~ 

Inci~t,: 

Initiator: 
Re;solJ.ltion : 

* * * * * 

County Cbjections ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!: , because· of . n inappropriate biblical 
references. h 

local minister 
School board voted to retain the . books. 
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GIDffiIA 

The 1984 update to a three year survey [1981-1984J of Atlanta's public 
high school classrocrns fOlllld these books challenged : ONell's 1984 
("religious reascns"), Caroon M:Cullers' A ~r of the Wedding 
("racis t overtones"), F. Scott Fitzgerald' 5 'n1e Great Gatsby 
("glanorizatiop of adultery"), and John Steinbeck' s TFIe Grapes of Wrath 
("disgusting"). Other challenged books reported in this survey fran 

rrore than 150 teachers in 21 schcols include George Ol:well' 5 Animal Fam 
("political theories"), Mark '!Wain's HuCk.l~ Finn ("racist 
overtones "), Arthur Miller's play "'lb2 cruce ("Wl.tchcraft'·'), and 
Emily Bronte's Wlthering Heights ("supernatural"). 

HAWlIII 

During ~ past school year, there were no censorship incidents repJrte::l 
fran Hawaii. 

IDAHO 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
ResolutiO'1 : 

ILLINOIS 

Objecticns to The Golden Book of the Itysterious 
by Jane Werner Watson and Sol SChaIleleS l1l ~'s 
elerentary school classrocrns because of witchcraft and 
occult CXJlltent that is deemed "uneducational." 
Local church 
School review cannittee voted to retain the 
book. 

Incident: Obj~ons to Ma:Ck '!Wain's Hucklebeny Finn in 
Springfield High School Enghsh classes because of alleged 
racism. 

Initiator: Teacher urged renoval of book fran the 
curriculum. 

Resolution: SChool revie.N' canni.ttee refused to ban the bcok 
but recamended illplarenting a guidebook to aid teachers 
in their presentation of the rx:wel. 

* * * * * 
Incident: Objections to Mark "!Wain's Huckl~ Finn, 

Margaret Mitchell' 5 Q)ne With the Wind, Harriet Beecher 
St.owe's Uncle Tan's CablIl and fia.rI:er Lee's 'lb Kill A 
r.b::k~ird in Waukegan' s public schools because of b:x:Jks I 

"racl.sm and "language." 
Initiator: Waukegan aldeIman, after CCIIplaints fran 

students and parents 
Resolution: School board officials voted to rerrove 

Hucklebeny Finn han the required reading list. 
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INDIANA 

A cer).sor~ip SlUVey of public libraries conducted by tOO: Indiana Librazy 
Association reported that 39% of the respondents hadexperienoed patron 
carplaints aOOut rmterials in the past tw:> years. Challenged materials 
included fcnr books by Judy Bl1..1D'e, Thy Broti1er I 5 Wife by Andrew" Greeley, 
'Ih:!: Baby EKercise Book, You and Your Tcx:ldler, The Next WlxJle . Earth· 

. Catalog, a videocasette of the f~lm - "Ordinary People," record albums and 
lxx>ks on magic and witchcraft. The study also revealed that a sizable 
minority of those surveyed admitted to treating "questionable or 
challenged" materials differently fran other materials by putting them 
in restricted areas and cataloging than \D1der special labels, i.e., 
"limited circulation. n 

IGIA 

Incident: Objections to Nonre. Klein I 5 young adult novel, 
What It's All Atout, in Dubuque CaTmmity Scheal District 
because of "profaru.ty, nudity and an eXcessive number of 
people who are divorced." 

Initiator: Parent urged reroval of bcok from school library 
shelves. 

Resolution: An U"""it6tiber reconsideration carmi.ttee 
UIla1llno.lsly agreed to keep the book. 

KANSAS 

Incident: Objections . to John Steinbeck's Of Mice and M:m 
and the anonyrrousl y written Go Ask Alice in the Mackville 
JlU1ior-Senior High School library. 

Initiator: Parents 
Resolution: Peview cxmnittee ~ that }:xx)ks be 

placed on "limited access shelves" available' only with 
teacher or parental perrtri.ssion. 

Incident: Objections to texttx::x>k for 
ninth grade health schools 
because of "sex education awlications and 
"lack of rrorality." 

Initiator: Citizens for DecenCy in Public Schools, a group 
af!iliated with the' Gablers and Eagle Forum 

~olution: The reconsideration ccmnittee of the county 
board of education. voted to retain the book. 
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IJJUISIANl\ 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolut10n: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Inc ident: 

Initiator: 
Resolut1on: 

Inciqent: · 

Initiatol;:': 

Objectirns to yoong adult novel by Judy Blurre, 
'!hen Again, Maxt;e I W::ln't, and Rosa QJ:y's Edith Jackson in 
St._ Tamrany Par1sh schcx:>l libraries because they are 
"pervasively vulgar." 
SUperintendent and. schex>l officials 
Books reroved fran school library shelves. 
After three IIDnths, st. Tamnany School Boanl voted to 
return the books to the library shelves • 

• • • • • 
Cbjections to two textbooks for statewide 

adoption,~~~~~ ~~~~~~ and The 
~ in a negative 

:xrura~JE! children to question autb:>rity." 
President of Shreveport Eagle Forum chapter 
State lx:lard I 5 textbook adoption carmi ttee vot:e:3. 
to adopt the textbooks. 

Brunswick High School yearbook editor and school 
officials refused to al,1.cM student to include quotation 
al:xJut capital punish!Yent adjacent to her senior 
photograph. The quote: "The executioner . will pull the 
lever four tinEs. Each tine 2000 volts will course 
through yarr Ixxly making yarr eyeballs first bulge, then 
burst, and tlen broiling your .brains. n ' Ci:>jectians to tre 
quotation: "offensive, repugnant -language . . . arrl, not 
proper item for a yearbook. n Student clained that. failure 
to include quote violated her First .Arrendrrent rights. ". · 
School officials 
Federal Judge ruled that yearbook sliould include 
quotation. 

Objections to pictures in "bathing suit" issue 
of Sports Illustrated rragazine in Salisbury's Wicanioo 
Senior Hl.gh SChOOl library. 
Librarian tore pictures out of rragazine. 

Incident: . Sex and health education courses challenged as 
advocating and praroting "secular humaniSm" in Athol High 
School. 

Initiator: Parents 
Resolut1on: School Board's hunan developrent subo:Jmni.ttee 

endorsed CXIDtinuation of courses. 
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M1\SSl\CHUSE'ITS (Con' t. ) 

Incident: Request to the Holyoke Schcx:>l Board that 

MlOUGIIN 

creationism be taught along with evolution as 
part of Hanpshire . Region~l High School's biology =rse. 
Parents 
Still in progress. 

During the past school year, th;!re were no censorship incidents 
reported fran Michigan. 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Portions of Shakespeare.' 5 Rareo and Juliet 
(about 400 words) expIl!lged fran ninth grade English 
anthology, Arrangenent. in Literature at. Minneapolis I 
FClosevelt High SchcxJ! because of "sexUally explicit 
material. " 
Soott, Foresnan and Carpany (publisher) 
Parents Clbjected to the publisher I s · "secret 
censorship" and requested that the c:crnplete version be 
taught. SCh<x:>1 officials criticized the publisher for 
misrepresentation and required teacher . ,to explain to 
students that the play is an abridged version. The 
anthology remains part. of tre curriculum • . 

• • • • • 
Incident: Objections to Go Ask Alice in . suburban 

Minneapolis I Osseo High School .library because of 
"language. " 

Initiator: Parent 
Resolution: School 1::xJa..rd ~ttee yoted to retain book. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolutl.an: 

Objections to Cujo by Stephen by 
Kin Platt, and Go Ask Alice, in School 
District libraries because l;xx>ks were considered 
and "sexually objectionable. n 

over 30 parents urged rerroval of books. 
School board rEOlOVed books fran library and 
placed tlen in restricted area ~ is considering adoption of 
fODmal reconsideration policies for the school district. 
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MISSOURI 

Incident: Cbjections tc supplenental materials used in 
elective family relations course in Ind.ependence I s william 
Chrisnan High School. Three books, belonging tc the 

. teacher, were challenged because they include such topics 
a~ hcrrosexuality, birth control and pre-marital sex. 

Initiator: Merrbers of local Pro-Family Forum urged rerroval 
. of books frem display in classman. 

Resolution: Books reroved • 

• • • • • 
Incident: Cl:ljections to film version of Inherit the Wind 

"at Oakville Junior High Schcol near St. louis because it 
was "historical! y inaccurate, p:>ked fun at religious 
beliefs and was oot appropriate for an earth sciences 
class ... 

Initiator: School officials 
Resolution: Teacher asked for outside arbitrator wID decided 

that film should be sloNn. School board ignored the 
request but agreed tc sha.> the film only after "parts on 
religion" were ratOV'BJ. 

Incident: Objections 'tc Norna Klein's Breaking Up in the 
Missoula Public Library' 5 bookrrobile because it was 
"trash." .Rem:wal urged. 

Initiator: Parent 
Resolution: Still in progress 

NEBRASKA 

Incident: . Objections to Play):of as part of collection at 
Berinett Martin Public Library in Linooln because it 
"prarot.es sexual hedoniSm. " Rsroval urged;. 

Initiator : Local minister and citizens 
Resolution: Library l:x)ard voted to retain magazine. 

Incident: Objection to sex education bc:xJk, What's' 
in the Henderson Public Library because 
"teo sexually eo<plicit and unsuitable for 

children." Ferroval urge:'!. 
Initiator: Parents 
Resoluticm: Library board rerroved bc:ok fran collecticm. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolutl.on: 

Incident: 

Initiator: . 
Resolution : 

Nm MEXIa:> 

' . '. ' -. - -

Objection to l'brma Fox M3.zer's Up In Seth's Roan 
in C1aretont Junior High School library because of • sexual 
content. n 

Parents 
Book review carmittee voted to keep the book in 
the library. 

Objection to Butterfly Revolution by Will~ . 
Butler in Norwcx::rl JUnior High I 5 eighth grade Ii terature 
class because of "offensive . language. n . 

Parents 
Schc:x:>l adninistrator suggested reviE.:!W pnxEdure 
for book. Still in progress. 

* * * * * 
CbjeCtions to Go Asll;. Alice in 'Ib'tao1a. I S M3T0rial 
Schcol library because of "profanity and sexual 
references. n Ieroval urged . _. 
Parents 
School board voted to retain the book. 

Incident: The textbook, Experiences. in Biology, (1981 edition) 
published by laidlaw Brothers, .a division of D:>ubleday 
Publishing Catpany, does not include the word "evolution." 

Initiator: '!be publisher anitted ~ word in order to "avoid the 
publicity that YoUlld surround a controversy." 

Resolution: Adopted for statewide use by the New f.Exioo State Board of 
Education. 

* * * * * 
Incident: Arranqerrent . in ·Literature, a high school 'anthology, 

includes an el<purgated version of Rareo and Juliet because 
of "sexually explicit material." 

Initiato!': Scott, Foresman andCc:iTp:my, the p.¢Ilisher, deleted a1:x:>ut 
400 ""rds fran the play. 

Resolutim: lv:bpted for statewide uSe by the !leN Mexico State Board of 
Frlucation. 
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Nl'l'I YORK 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolut~on: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

NORTH CAmLINA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Incident: 

NORTH DAKCIrA 

Objections to Eric by Doris Lund and Black ~ 
by Richazd Wri(jlitin suburban Binghamton's Maine-Endloell's 
10th grade English class because of "oojectionable 
language. " 
Parents 
School board voted to retain books. 

• • • * • 
'l\oo bocks by Alex Canfort, '!he Joy of Sex and 
M:>re Joy of Sex, included in a Jericho High SChool exh.ibi t 
of banned bCXJkS were reroved fran display because of 
"inawrcpriateness for high school students." 
High school librarian 

Objection to tiE children's classic Little led. 
Riding Hood at the Durham Public Library because of . 
"ex:ceSSl.ve violenCe." Rem:wal urged. 
Parent 
Library bock review ccmni ttee voted to keep the 
bock an the shelf • . 

• • • • • 
Cbjection to Arna Bonterrps short story I "SUrnrer 
Tragedy," in a Wayne County high school library because it 
describes death and old age "too vividly." 
Parent 
A review camdttee canprised of parents arid 
teachers voted to retain the l:xx>k. 

The Intellectual Freedan Crnrnittee ocnducted a statewide oensorship 
surVey of 85 public libraries during 1980 - 1984. In 57% of the 
challenges, ~ bc:ok in question was retained in the collection~ 14% of 
the challenges resulted in re-1abelling the bock and 11 % of the 
challenges resulted in rarova.l fran the collection. Arrcng those books 
renoved in 1984 were and Ti ties of 
challenged books realistic"), 
Duluth by Gore Vidal by Dan Jenkins ("oosoene 
language") and Madeline L' ("incest"). 
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OHIO 

Incident: Objections to rraterials about oonscientious 
objectors in Albany's Alexander High SChool guidance 
office bec:ause of alleged "ccmnunist" a:mtent. 

Initiator: Local American Legion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars group 

Resolution: Schcx:>l board vote::!- una.n.iIrously to ban -naterials 
fran the school. 

* * * * * 

Incident: Cbjections to adoption of textbooOk~~iU~~~~~Clak 
Health for required ninth-grade h Hills," 
a 'CinciImati suburb, because it is "anti--arristian" and 
"pro-abortion. n 

Initiator: I.cx::al parents and .church groups; 1350 parents 
signed a ~tition against the lx::x:lk's adoption. 

Resolution: SChool board voted to adopt the book. 

Incident: Objections to hunan behavior reference . books 
e>med by guidance counselor in Eufaula Junior High SChool 
Pecause of sexual content. 

Initiator: Parent asked that school system develop ner.-r . 
guidelines for type of materials students can use. Wanted 
guarantees that students . • ~ 't be taught hurranisrn~ 
Marxism, camuniSm and sexual freedan. II 

Resolution: School issued directiVe prohibitfug teachers 

OREXiCN 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resoluticrt.: 

. fran giVing students rraterials unless approved by state 
textbcok guidelines, sd:lool library gu-idellnes · or by the 
principal. 

Objection to fairy tale The Three Billy Goats 
Gruff in Eagle Point's White City Elarentary School 
library because it was "too violent for children." 
Parents 
School board voted to retain book. 

* * * * * 
Incident: Objections to guidance and 'counselling program 

in Linooln county SChool District because of alleged 
"!?€CUlar humanism indoctrination." 

Initiator: Parents and rrerrbers of the Pro-Family Forum and 
the Eagle Forum 

Resolution: Prcx:Jram was eliminated. 
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O~ (Con't.) 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution : 

RHCDE ISU\ND 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resblutioo.: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Objection to sex education book, 
Bcxlies, Changing Lives, in Sandy School library 
because it "gloves llottle attention to the nora! and 
financial oonsequences of arortion and sex." 
Parents 
School board voted to transfer the book fran the 
school library to the administration office. 

Obje:::tion.s to sex education ccurse at York 
County' 5 Fed. Lion Area Senior ~gh Sch:lol because cx::::Il..lrse 
"q::enl.y, directly and veherently. encourages harosexuality, 
adulterous activity, premarital sex, prostitution, 
d.isre~t for parents ~ other types of activity ... ft . . 

Fed Lion Citizens for Decency, a parents group, 
signed a petition with II'Ore than 100 signatures urging 
disnissal of teacher for n advocating irmorality in the 
classroan. " 
School board has retained teacher and parents 
groop has taken the case to CC>.lrt. 

~~~to~~ ~Iby Derek 
~ EIDrarY it 
"oontained instructions for euthanasia." 
Library patron 
Library board voted to :retain tiE book. 

Objections to Fobert Connier's 
in Richland SChool District 
because of "pervasive vulgarity. n 

School board 
School board voted to rerrove book fran use in 
all middle schools, then rescinded. action and agreed on 
book I s use on restricted basis-for eighth graders only. 

Objection to children' s book by National Book 
Award winner ursula LeGu:in because it was inappropriate 
for young readers in the Brookings County Public Library. 
Library patron 
Children I s librarian reviewed book and rroved it 
to the adult collection. 
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TENNESSEE 

Incident: ·Objections to Holt, Rinehart and winston reading 
series in Orurch Hill Elarentary School because it 
"prarctes secular humanism and teaches . values contrary to 
religious beliefs .. " 

Initiator: Parents fomed Citizens organized for Better 
Schools (COBS) with help fran national censors ~l and 
Nonna Gabler and Concerned waren for Arrerica.. CW\. legal 
counsel filed suit against school system arguing that the 
reading series infringed on religious beliefs of 38 
parerits and children .. 

Resolution: U.S. District Cant judge ruled that the readers 
do not violate oonstitutional rights. 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

* * * * * 
Cl:ljection to lxx:>ks, including John Steinbeck I 5 
Of Mice and Men, in Krx>xville's lb!stoo High School 
because of "vulgarity," and "cbscenity .. ~ 
School board chainran 
No fomal CCIlPlaints filed as . yet and books 
remain on the shelves. . . 

Incident: Objections to 10 year old rule- requiring 
text:l:xJoks used in state I 5 public scb:x:>ls to describe 
evolution as "only one of several explanations of tie 
origin of rran and to present it as" "theory rather than 
fact. " 

Initiator: PIDPLE FCiR THE AMERICAN WAY, Texas scientists, 
educators, and concezned citizens 

Resolution: Attorney" General declared tile requirenent an 
unconstitutional intrusion of religion into state rratters. 
State Board of Education repealed the rule. 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resoiut~on: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resoiut~on : 

* * * * * 

Objections to textbook, Biology, secmd Edition, 
in OOessa' s high school~ because ~t allegedly ilprovides 
sex instruction instead of sex education." . PicbJres of 
anatany, childbirth, and sections ·on birth. oontrol were 
objected to. 
Parent 
State Textbook Ccmnittee adopted tiE textbook. 

* * * * * 
Objections to Nobel Prize winner William 
Gold in3" , s Lord of the Flies in the Olney Independent 
School District's freshman English· reading list because of 
"excessive violence and bad language." Reroval urged. 
Parent 
School board ocmnittee recamended that book be 
kept on. the awruved reading list. 
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Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

VIKiINIA 

Incident : 

Initiator: 
Resolutioo.: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
ReSolution: 

Objections to Ken FbII:e~tth;'s;l'1G~~fi~~~~Ofin Provo' 5 Tinpview High ~ n four 
letter words and sex." 
Parent 
School librarian re-read lxok an:i reroved it 
fran the shelf, citing lack of rrerit. 

Objections to East f.Dntpelier High SChool 
prcduction of "Runaways," by award winning playwright 
Elizabeth Swados because of "inappropriateness." 
SChool board 
Students requested injunction against the ban; 
Federal Judge denied request. 

Objections to Gentlehands by M. E. Kerr in 
Fairfax Co.mty i 5 Lake Braddcx::k Seo:mdary School seventh 
grade English class because it allegedly "enoouraged drug 
and aloolDl abuse and is anti-sanitic. " 
Parents 
School board vot:a:l to retain book. 

Ciljection to Noma Klein's l:xx:>k, It's OK. If You 
[;on't love foE, in Vanc:x:xJ\1er's Gaiser Junior High School 
library beCause of bcx:>k's sexual passages. Rerroval urged. 
Parent 
School officials rerroved. bcok fran library. 

* * * * * 

Obje::tions 
I.eGuin's 
school 

to National Bcok Award winner Ursula 

non-christian religions," 
structure. " 
RaToval urged. 
Parent 

in a Washougal senior high 
of "advo::;acy of 

"profanity, n and "pcx:>r sentence 

Instructional materials cannittee of t.h:!: school 
00ard voted to oontinue to inchrle book in the curriculum. 
%e school already has an alternative selection policy. 
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WEST VIffilliIA 

Incident: 

WIsaJNSIN 

Incident: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolut1ClJ1: 

'Elenentary schools' drug prevention. course 
challenged as prcncting secUlar hunanism and values 
clarification in the r-Ercer County Public Schools. 
Parents _ 
Ccmnittee of parents and teachers revi~ 
rraterials. Sane were deleted fran the carrse as 
"pedagogically inappropriate. n The ccurse is new taught 
as 'part of health curriculum, rot as separate course. 

Objections to five textbooks on social ' studies 
and hare econanics in Racine because of "noral values. II 
Scx::ial studies texts were said to be "teo opinionated" and 
npacificistic" and "derisive of Republicans. n 
School board rreni:Jers 
School board voted to ban the textbooks, but 
later reversed its decision. 

* * * * * 
Objections to Judy Blurre' s nOV'el ' 
Green Bay' 5 Bayview Middle ScI'IOC,l 
Parent 
Camiittee voted to keep the book in library, but 
school · bJard overrUled decision. and .~ l:x:xJk. 

* * * * * 
Incident: Cbjections to editorial on haro~ity in 

M3dison East High School,' s student newspaper because it 
was "poorly written and p:>tentially disruptive." 

Initiator: School principal 
Resolution: Editorial banned but school district officials 

overruled principal and editorial was printed. 

Incident: . 

Initiator.: 
Resolq.tion: 

* * * * * 
Copy of Vision Quest by Terry Davis taken fran 
shelf of New ·BerllnHigh School library because of 
language and 'sexual content. 
Parent 
Book has not been returned and parent refuses to . 
file a fo~l objection. 
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Incident: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
. Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Objections to canpbell County High ScOOol 
student newspaper publication of a cartoon on the !-bra! 
M3jority because it "ridiculed individuals." (See cover) 
School officials 
Teacher raroved fran position as faculty. advisor 
to student ilewspaper and cartoon banned· fi:rnr paper : 

• • • • • 
Cbjections to stephen King' s and 
'!he Shinin and William in the 
Gillette J:gh School library because they are 
"anti--Qrristian and damnic.· 
I.cx:al citizens 
Recorisideration ccmnittee voted to retain tb! 
'!he. Bad· Seed but to restrict Kin;'s bcx>ks ·to high school 
studehts . 

• • • • • 
Cbjections to Flowers for Al~ by Daniel 

. Keyes in GlenrOCk Iligtl SC/i)()snlIlth grade Erxjlish class 
because of unsuitability. Raroval urged;. 
Parent 
School board voted to retain book. 
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The: 1982-83 school year was a ~ year for Arrerica's ~. 

According to data ~iled by People for the Arrerican way, there were 

attacks on the freedan to learn -- thrc>Jgh censorship attarpts, 

anti-public education legislatioo, efforts to mandate religion ~ the 

public schools - in 48 of the 50 states.· 

Exa!!p1es of the kinds of attacks on the freedan to learn that 

occurred during the past school year have bien c:atpiled in this new 

People for the Arrerican Way report, "Attacks on the Freedan to ~: 

Lessons of F~ (1982-83)." 

This ret:Ort corroborates the · cx:nclusions of previous censorship 

studies done both on the national and state levels. 1111 agree: In 

1982, censors and other anti-public e:lucatian critics made a record 

nurrber of attaJpts to force public schools to reflect their narrcM 

reli.gious and political orth::rlcDcy. 

Professor Edward Jenkinson, national censorship expert and author 

of Censors in the Classroan: '!he Mind Benders, called People for the 

P.rrerican Way'srep:>rt. "only the tip of ~ iceberg. 

* 'Itte list of incidents dOClll'el1ted by this report. is not inclusive, 
but only a sarrp1ing of the kinds of attacks on the freedan to learn 
that occurred during the past year. For the two states, Maine and 
Hawaii, in which challenges were not reported during the past school 
year, tN.s report describes incidents fran the 1981-82 school year. 



For each censorship incident that is reported," Jenkinson said, -there 

are 50 others that never are. · In Indiana, Arizona, and SOUth Dakota, 

heads of local anti -censorship groups admitted that they were 

reluctant to pJbl;.icize C'el1SOI'ship att.errpts. '!hose involved, they 

said, were afraid of negative CCIITI'Il.U'lity pressure; sare were afraid. of 

losing tlleir jc:bs. 

Teaching naterials under attack during tile past year ranged fran 

rraterials such as Catcher in the Rye, works by Judy BlUlTe, Of Mice and 

M:m, The Lottel)', and The Diary of Anne Frank to award-.rinning films 

ane world geography texts that state that the earth is rnillicms of 

years old. Also caught in the fray: Huckleberry Finn, Ibris Day: 

Her o..m Story, 'l'he Arrerican Heritage Dictionary, ~, and drug 

and sex education COJises. 

'l1le People For report doc:urents that censorship att.enpts are not 

confined to any geor::Jraphic area of the <XJUlltry, nor to either end of 

the policial spectrum. In the 1982-83 school year, for exanple, tilere 

""re scattered att.enpts to renove Huckleberry Finn because serre 

groups find it offensive, but none of those. attarpts resulted in 

actual reroval of the book fran classroans or library shelves. I!y 

far, tile greate~ nurrtler of censorship attelTpts during tile past year 

lIo'ere initiated by individuals and/or organizations that espouse the 

education philosophY of tile Far Right: students shruld be exposed 

only to a fixed and rigid set of ideas and values that watch the 

censors I view of the past as well as their visions for the present and 

the future. 
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The National Far Right censorship Network 

Last yeaI, rrost reported catplaints against teach.i.nq materials 

seUled to ocne fran individual parents ard/or school officials. 

Isolated parental cd1i>laints usually are just that, ard nore often 

than not, can be resolved by the substitution of an alternate 

assignrrent. !-t:>re than one ~1 official has said: "Itt s easy to 

tell the difference between an isolated parental CC11plaint abcut a 

book and an organized censorship effort. The persoo who's part of an 

organized censorship JrCJVeIT'el1t usually isn't deterred by the offer of 

an alternate reading assigment. His attitude usually is 'I dcI1't 

want my child reading that book, wr anycne else's. I. 
Protests led by organized citizen _s against teaching 

materials alnost always can be traced to national Far Right censorship 

organizations such as the M:>ral Majority, Phyllis Schlafly's Eagle 

FolUTl, the Texas-based Pro-Family F~, and. Mel and l'bma Gebler's 

EdUcational Fesearch Analysts, Inc. (Sanples of tIE kinds of mater~ls 

distrihlted by these organizatirns to stir up discontent with the 

schools are foond in the l\ppendix.) Sare exa!i{lles: 

o In california, a group calling itself IMPACr {Interested 

fobnitoring Persons lIgainst Contenporary Textbooks) protested 

illustrations of a girl wearing "a transpa.rent skirt" and "an exposed 

boy" standing in a doorway. Witrout discussing his. ~isian with the 

california textbc:d< cx:mnissian, the publisher, Holt, Rinehart and 

Winston, rrade the changes, saying "if there's SClTething CCI'ltroversial 

in a lxlok, it' 5 better to take it out." The "~soene" illustrations 

were disoovered with the help qf a "highoopo..<!red magnifying glass" and 

the pro-Family Forun. 
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o A local Florida group, Parents for Academic and Responsible 

Education, used Gabler materials to object to a health text that. 

allegedly praroted "secular hum:url.srn. " 

o With assistance fran tte Eagle Forun and the Gablers, a 

l<entucky group, Citizens for Decency in Public Schcols, protested 

curriculum, textbooks, and library books ..m.ch the group said ,;ere 

"pornographic and lacked rrorality." 

o Using nodel legislation prepared and distributed by a national 

Far Right group (the Arrerican Legislative E>cchange =il) and with 

help fran the Gablers, a parent in Corvallis, Oregon fronded the 

CcmT'ittee for Q.lality School Textbooks . '!be groop's target: the 

entire school curriculum, \dlich the ccmni. ttee called .. anti~, 

anti-Arreric.an and anti...Qlristian ... 

o The Washington state /bral Majority chapter filed a lawsuit on 

behalf of a parent who cbjected to the use of Gordon Park's 

award-winning novel The [eaming Tree in a high school &1glish class. 

The /bral Majority claiIted the book pranoted "secular humanism," thus 

violating the establishrrent clause of the First Arrendn"ent. In 1982 , a 

u.s. District Judge upheld the school board's decision to ret¢n the 

book. The group plans to aweal the decision. 

Rallying Cries and Tactics 

Because of the involvenent of national censorship groups, tl'2 

reasons cited. for Censorship atte:pt.s have a familiar, consistent 

ring. Prarotion of "the religion of seo.liar hunanism" in novels, 

texts, or the curriculun, is the nest often cited cause for oojection. 

Used as· a ca~ch.:..all cause for alann, "secular h\.J1'\anign" can trean 
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anything fran the teaching of evolution to Sex education to discussions 

of students' opinions. Peq;>le for the .Arrerican Way's 1982-83 report 

shc:ws.· ~-secular hunanisn" as a primary reason for protests :in, aIrOll9 

other~, att.enFts to censor let's Talk About Health (Florida), a social . 

studies text (Maryland), a drug and alcolxll abuse prevention p~am 

(New Ha!!pshire) • 

In other camunities, reasons for prarotinq censorsh).p included: 

o "oosoenity" - Doris Day: Her Om Story (Alabama), 'lbe 

Alrerican .l:ieri tage Dictionary (california), M;rriam-Webster New 

Collegiate Dictionary. (New ~ico), Qle Day in the Life of Ivan 

Denisovich (Oklahana) , and others. 

o "inapprc:priateness for yaung sbJdents- - N:Jrrra Klein's 

Breaking Up (Oregon), 'lbe lottery (Missruri) , the filIn, "Ordinary 

People," (Ohio) and more. 

o "too liberal" - Newsweek magazine (r<>rth Dakota) • 

o "racial slurs" - Hucklel:eny Finn (Pennsylvania) . 
• 
In several states, the tactic used to inpose religic:us and 

political ideology was not school and library censorship, but the 

int.rcx1uction of statewi~ legislation interjecting religioo into tie 

scl1.ools . In the last "bIo years JiOre thail 20 atterrpts have been nade 

to pass bills requiring the teaching of Biblical creationism in 

science classes. And ~±'als national, state and local atta:tpts have 

been made to legalize govermlent;nandated school prayer in public 

schools. When unsuccessful in passing laws mandating specific prayers, 

nationwide prayer advocates have begun introducing bills requiring a 

"rrarent of silence" for religious ne:litation. In Tennessee, for 
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exanple, where a 1982 school prayer bill ""'" declared 

unconstitutional, several state legislators were successful this ~ 

in substituting a " bill requiring "a narent of silence." 

Protecting the Freedan to Learn 

'1'00 factors J1'ake the difference be-..n censorship attenpts and 

_ actual censorship: selection/reconsideration :£X)licies and supportive 

citizen involvment. In a1Irost every instance \!/hen school systsns 

had solid, written policies for Ixlw to handle OCIIplaints, and/or had 

the suprort of organized citizens t tl'e freedan to learn was protected. 

Here are a few exarrp!es: 

o In Corvallis, Oregon, People for the Arre.rican Way rretbers 

helped to launch a citizens' group in support of the poblic schools 

and the freedan to learn. The new group, People for Public F.d.ucation, 

helped to raise oc:tmtl1lity awareness about the threats posed to poblic 

education by the censorship delands of the cannittee for Q.lality School 

Textbooks. 

o In Elkader, lOoJa, a parent objected to "filthy language lt in 

Kin Platt"' 5 Head Man, a novel alx:Jut a boy's life and death in the 

slums of IDs Angeles. : Follcwing its recansideratioo IX'licies, a 

review o:mnittee net and reported its findings to an open neeting of 

the school board. Parents supportive of the school and of the 

nevel' 5 place in the school library were present and voiced their 

support. 1l'le book remained in Central High School's library. 
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o In Hannibal, New York, parents c:bjected to the use of Mike 

RojIko's !xx;,k about forner Qricago Mayor Richard Daley, Boss, in an " 

elect.!-ve English class. '!he school bOard set Up a t:hn!e "etber " 

ccmnittee to review tI"e book. '1lle decisioo: 'lhe book renained CIl , tI"e 

reading lista 

o Parents in ~isburg, Pemsylvania, objected to Artlmr 

Miller's play, "'.lbe Crucible,· because of its "lUlgodly" ITessage. 

FollCMing its reoonsideration policy, the school awointed a cx:mnittee 

of parents and teachers to review tI"e book. '1lle ccmni ttee recutltendecl 

that the book centinue to be read by eleventh graders; tI"e school 

bOard concurred. 

What is" at stake in current censorship CXJntro\1ersies clearly is 

nore than the freeclan to teach and tI"e freedan to learn. If 

censorship continues to increase - and oontinues to go unreported, 

unchecked, aJ)d unchallenged - its effects will be even nore far 

reaching than the chill it currently casts an public sc;hool classrcans 

and libraries . Our future as a pluralistic dem:x:racy begins in lcx::al " 

camum:i ties - in tI"e p.!bUc schools. 

* * * * 

People for tI"e A1rerican way's Freeclan to Learn Project has spent 

the last academic year helping students, "parents, teachers, 

librarians and school aclninistrators learn al::out attacks on tre 

freec]c:::m to learn": heM and why they oCcur, and \tVhat local citizens can 

do to help resolve theu or, better yet, help prevent theu fran 

occurring. }Il addition to phone calls, letters and rreet.iixJs with 
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concerned citizens, People for the Alrerican way has just published a 

CCIlprehensive handbook designed to give readers information they need 

to CXl!i:>at censorship and """'" SUWOrt for our public schools. PrQtecting 

the Freedan to learn: A Citizen's Q.lide can be ordered for $9.50 

(includes postage and handling) fran People for the Arrerican way, 1424 

16th Street, 1M, SUite t601, Washingtcn, D.C. 20036. 

I I • 
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Incident: 

Initiator: 

Fesolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Fesolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Inci~nt : 

Initiator: 
:Resolution: 

ARIZCN1\ 

5aItpling of 
A=S CN 'mE FRmXJ.\ '10 r..EMN 

1982 - 1983 

<l:>jection to John Steinbeck's Of Mi~ and Men 
in high school English class in ScottsborO. 
OVer 700 parents signed a petition urging 
raroval of book. 
RemJved fran curricuhn. 

* * * * * 

<l:>jection to John Steinbeck ' s East of Eden, 
Anthony 9.lrgess' s A Clockwork· Oran~ iIild 
biography of lbris Day 111 Anniston because of 
"obscenity." Retroval urged. 
Local ministers and church natt:ers led a 
petition drive. 
Books rercved and put in storage roan. 

* * * * * 
c:t>jectians to vari.a.ls pieces of literature 
including works by Arme Frank, 'lhanas ~lfe, 
Janes Bald>1in, Langston Hu;hes and Henril< 
Ibsen. 
Foor rrenbers of State Textbook CqTmittee. 
Minority report filed along with 
reo::mrendations for purchase. Althoogh report 
was first of its kind to be part of public 
rerotd, b:x:lks were purchased anyway. 

<l:>jection to Going to Extretes by Joe MoGinnis 
in Barra.; High Schcol Library based on alleged 
unfair characterization of cannunity. 
Schcol board neTber. 
Book rarained in library. 

on., CJ:\;>ir of the Arizona Library Association Intellectual 
Freedan CcJ1tni ttee indicated that while oensorshlp incidents 
have been reported, the CcJ1tnittee usually does not make them 
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public. Reasons for this vary, but tbey include fear of jcb loss and 
negative ccmrnJnity presSUIt!. A feN exanples of challenged .... terials . 
include Serre _11 Pop by Maurice SeOOak and Ray Bradbury's ~ 
Halle>oreen Tree. 

CALIFORNIA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Pesolution: 

COlDRAOO 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution: 

Incident: 
Initiator: 
Resol uticn:· 

Revisions requested in boo stat:e-..ide 
elerrentary school textbooks to rerave 
illustrations of girl in "transparent skirt" 
and "boy standing in a door exposed. " 
IMPl\CT (Interested Iobnitoring Persons Against 
COntaTp:>rary Textbooks) - censorship group in 
Fresno affiliated with the Pro-Family Forum -
and C. Hugh Friednan, State Board of Education 
rreTt:ler • . ... . 

Illustrations ,;ere rem:JVed fIal\ the textbooks 
by publishers Holt, Rinehart , Winsta>. 

* .. * * * 
Ci:ljecti.cns to 13 "cbscene" words in newly 
prrchased Heritage dictionaries for 
Folsan 
High school officials. 
'lhe dictionaries were shiFPErl back to the 
distributor • 

Ci:oject.ions to sex education film; novel, It I 5 

~ If Yoo Ihn't lDve Me by Norma Klein and 
econaru.cs teachl.J'l9 materials in COlorado 

Springs' Widefield High SChOol. 
Widefield Parents Association, a srall but 
vocal ul tra-fundarrentalist group. 
The :sex education film was never in the 
Widefield oollection. 'lbe hare econcrnics 
.... terials "",re used as preparatory guides for 
teachers and ~ students. rut It's OKay 
was reroved fran the library due to 
"inappropriateness . .. 

Creationism legislation introduoed. 
Rep. Leo Flynn (!>-Norwich). 
Died in House Education ccmnittee. 
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Incident: 

Ini tia:tor: 

Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

~solution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution : 

GEDRiIA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Cl:>jections to high school curriculum pilot 
COJrse - Oloices (National Educati<m 
Asscx::iation CalrSe on nuclear defense) - in .=. 

- $chcol district I s advisory council had 
approved the c:ourse, then rescinded it. '!be 
teacher oojected to this decision, .....tUch was 
referred to tile State Board of Frlucatian. 
Board' of Education denied the grievance, and 
the ban on teaching this COI..l,l"se continues. 

Cl:>jection to Haines City high school 
curriculum use of Ray Bradbury's The Martian 
Chronicles. 
Parent. '1m teacher alla..ed tile parent to 
black cut 1«>rds in daughter's lx::ok that 
offended her or have her child read anotber 
book. Parent refused anti filed request for 
recx:msideraticn. 
Principal and other school officials decided 
to retain tile book. 

* * * * * 
Cl:>jection to Palin Beach CoJnty junicr high 
sclDol use of textlx:x>k, let's Talk About 
Health, because of "sexually expl1Cl.t 
illustrations" and "secular h\.l'l'lafli.sm.· 
Parents for Academic and Respons:ible 
Education, affiliated with ~ GIDlers and 
Pro-Family Forun. 
Review ccmni ttee vote:i to retain the book. 

Cl:>jection to My Brotiler Sam Is Dead, a book 
about the !<evolutionary War by J_s and 

. Olristoprel; COllier. Olallenged as too 
"profane" fo~ use in school libraries in 
Gd.nnett CoJnty. 
parents obtained 1200 signatures on a 
petition. 
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Resolution : 

• IWIAII 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution : 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
:Resolution: 

ILLINOIS 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

CaTmitteevoted to substitute an abridged 
versirn of the book wi trout the alleged 
profanity • 

"Valges F..ducaticn" and sex education cc:urses 
challenged as unsuitable for inclusion in 
hlgh school classroan curriculum. 
Four tre!lbers of the Hawaii School BoaId woo 
were elected an a "p~family" platfozm. 
Fun:ling for sex education program stopped, 
1981-82. 

Principal in I.ewi.ston' 5 Centennial Elerentary 
SChool ripped up part of In '!be Night Kitchen 
by Maurice 5endak after ca!plaint that the book was 
"unacceptable. " 
Parent. 
Principal and otb=:rs decided that schex>l needs 
a bOok selection policy; ale is currently 
being developed. 

a,jections to ~ and ~ and 102. by ItiJert 
Newton Peck, in Peoria 1 iibi'ary beca~se 
books are allegedly anti-Semitic and "detail 
earthy situations." 
Unidentified. 
Sta!! review carmi ttee and school board voted 
to retain books. 

Professor Edward Jenkinson, national censorship expert, said 
that "during the past schcol year, a mi.n.imJm of 30 censorship 
attenpts within the boundaries of Indiana \JJere rep:>rted to me 
by teacrers, students, school board nerrers, parents, and 
administrators." 
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IewA 

Incident: 

Initiator : 
F.es61ution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Pesolut~crt: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution : 

LOOlSIANA 

Incident: 

In! ti~'1!or: . 
Re solutl.on : 

. ", . 

Cbjectirns to ·"filthy lanquage" in Ell<ader's 
Central High School librazy book I7j Kin Platt, 

. Head Man. 'l11e novel is about a young boy's 
vwlent life and death in the slums of Los 
Angeles. 
Parent and fundaJrentalist ministers. 
School folla.>ed its reconsideration policy for 
educational nsterials, and the review 
carrnittee voted to retain the book in the 
librazy. 

~~~:1 to children's book, 'l11e Great Gilly 
~ I7j Katherine Paterson. Parent of 

I.o.Iell Elerrentary School student 
foond w:>rds "Gcd," -darm.,. ape! ·lEll
offensive. 
Parent. 
Special book review ocmnittee (boo parents, 
school librarian, principal and boo teachers) 
was established to investiga~ the carplaint. 
1\ majority voted to rerrove the book. 'l11e ' 
school board overruled the ocmnittee and voted 
that the book remain in the school library. 

Cbjecticns to Louisville school curriculum 
(including sex education and hare econanics) 
school library books, and l\I!erican history 
textbooks, based en 'pornography and lack of 
rrorality." 
Citizens for Decency in Public sctn:>ls, 
affiliated ...-ith the Gahlers and Eagle Fonm. 
SChool review ccmni ttee voted to retain books. 

Cbjection to Jefferson Parish high school 
El'lglish class use of ll1e Great Santini I7j Pat 
Conroy I::ecause of 'pornographic' content. 
Urged renoval. 
several parents. 
SChool ocmni ttee reviewed the book and voted 
to retain it for classroan use. 
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Incident: 

Initiator: 
RerolUUal: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

Incident: 

Ini tiator: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

, Resolution: .. 

Woodland High Scln:>l Libraty ;n Baileyville 
banned 365 Days by Ponald Glasser ;n the 
spring of 1981 because of alleged offensive 
and abusive language. 
Parents. 
School ccmnittee voted to renove the book ;n 
April of 1981, then "'"' nonths later, the 
ccmnittee reconsidered and voted to place the 
book on a "rest;.rictive shelf.· In a class 
action suit brought by a student, U.S. 
Distr ict crurt Judge Conrad Cyr ordered the 
book placed back on the shelves ;n Januaxy of 
1982. 

Cbjections to use of textOOok. St.reet ~ in 
Baltinore suburb of Glen Burnie high SdiOol 
social studies coorse because book allegedly 
prarotes values clarificaticn, a "belief that 
there are no absolute rights or wrongs." 
Parent. 
Still in progress. 

ct>jections to _roke elerrentaty school fifth 
grade vocabulaty workbook of Biblical tales 
because book allegedly ~projects [an] image of 
God as hellfire and brimstone [and of] God and 
M:ITle1l as subsezvient. • ." 
Parents. 
Scln:>l Board neTi:lers refused to ban the book 
becaUse they said it is used strictly for 
vocabulaty purposes. 

ct>jection-to four books aboot harosexuality in 
the Niles Public Libraty because books ""Ie 
said to be "dangerous to youth." Perrcval 
urged. 
U.S. Congressman Mark 5iljander (R-Fourth 
District) and local minister. 
After a p.1blic hearing, libraty board voted 
unanmously not to rerrove books. 
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~ President of tIE Minnesota coalition Against censorship and 
.. uthor of a 1981-1982 censorship survey in Minnesota reported 
that the rate of censorship incidents during the past year 
oontinued as it had the previous two years. In 1981-1982, 36\ 
of secondary school lillraries, 52% of elenentary scOOol 
libraries, and 43\ of public libraries repcrted challenges to 
Minnesota library ·resouroes. Titles of challenged books in 
1982 - 1983 include: Jolm Steinbeck's Of Mioe and Men, Alex 
Haley's Roots, and Erich Segal's I.ove Story. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Incident: 
Initiator: 

Resolution: 

MIssaJRI 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution : 

-Incident: 

Creatia1isn legislatioo. introdllced. 
Mississippi State Senators Drerson Strir¥;Jer 
(D<ol\mtlia), David Smith (IHIattiesburg) , 
Ronnie SJx>.>s (o-Bassfield). 
Bill died in camlittee; sponsors moved to 
attach it to Textbool< Procurer!ent camlission 
Extensicn and JIWropriation bills. Aejected 
by Hcuse. 

. ' 
<J>jecticns to school curricullml materials, 
including film version of Shirley Jackson's 
'!he lot tery, Craighead George I 5 novel Julie of 
the W::>lves and HUrranist magazine for 
"inappropriate content" in ~CO's junior and 
senior high schools. 
Parents. 
School board unarWrously refused to ban 
neterials. 

<J>jection to Libby High School English class 
use of Catcher in the Rye. 
Parents. 
School board decided rot to renove book fItJll 
curri~l\ml, but parents will be advised that 
children can read alternate book. 

<J>jectian to Jbbert Ludlum's The Matarese 
Circle in Pierce High School library beCaUse 
of "ro.lgh language." 

- 15 -



Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

ND~ HAMPSHIRE 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Rewl ution : 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolut.l.on : 

Parents. 
Board of Education voted to keep book in 
school library but rv::M requires written 
parental perrnissicn before students can check ", 
it out. 

Objection to Carson City Seeliger Elenent:aIy 
School library books on witchcraft because of 
"occult" nature of materials. 
Parent. 
Parent presented his views to school l::oard 
after filing carplaint form: wants parents to 
be given greater voioe in material selection. 
Books ranained on shelf. Penranent selection 
ccmnittee being forned. 

Ciljection to candia Elerent:aIy School drug and 
alcohol abuse prevention program because of 
the alleged teaching of "values 
clarification.-
Parents. 
School board voted to eliminate the funding 
for the program. 

IIM:rrent of silence" in Old Bridge public 
schools introduced in De"""bei", 1982. "Marcnt 
of silen""" legislation passed. 
School board netber; state legislature. 
After local citizens threatened a lawsuit to 
halt prayer, the Old Bridge School Board voted 
to drop the neasure. Law suit pending 
challenging constitutiOnality of legislation. 

Ciljections to 0.0 books on teenage sexuality 
in Santa Fe High Schcol because of "ccntro
versial content." 
Students. parents and librarian. 
School board rejected bid for rercval. 

- 16 -



Incident: 

Initiator: 
ReSblutim: 

NEW YORK 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution; 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

NORrH CAroLINA 

Incident : 

Initiator: 
Fesolutlon: 

Inr;:iq~t: 

Initiator: 
Fesolutl.an: 

* * * * * 

alleged OOscene woros. 
- Parent. 

classrcxrns because 

car lsbad Assistant SUperintendent far 
Instruction authorized renoval of 100 ccpies 
of dictianaIY. 

Introduction of "rrarent of silence" in East 
Meacn., reng Island elementary school. 
School board 11B!tlers. 
A local citizen galvanized cc:rrm.mity supfOLL, 
and East Meadow School District officials 
ended this practice. . . . .. . 
ClJjections to Boss by Mil<e Rcyko in IlanrUbal 
High School elective English class because of 
"filthy language" and alleged profanity . 
Parents. 
School 1:x:aard set up a tluee hatter cx:mnittee 
to review the book; the ccmni.ttee ruled. that 
the book rsnain On the reading list. 

Cbjectidn to Catcher in the ~ and Brave New 
World in Randolph COOnty hig School library. 
SChOOl officials. 
Books were renuved fran library shelf and 
placed in restricted area available only if 
stud~t5 have written parental penni.ssion . 

ClJjections to t;ew-, banned fran 9th and 
10th grade socl.al studies classes in Minot 
because it was ntoo liberal." 
School hoard 1!B1ber. 

... ~ 

SChool board banned it fran use; then reversed 
itself and decided to use both ~ and 
U. S. t;ews • World Report as part of social 
studies curriculum. 

- 17 -
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ClUO 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Fesolutl.CXl : 

Inciqent: 

Initiator: 

ResolutiOl: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resol ution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Re501utioo: 

Objections to use of "oroinary Peq>le" (film) 
as part of SOfilarore English class in Iblnt 
Vernal because of "~" rating. 

, Parent. 
School Board voted to retain film, blt ruled 
that students ITUSt now be forewarned before 
film is shown. 

• • • • • 
Objection to elsrentary school health class 
curriculum and film in Cohrrbus because sore 
ClOterials were written by Planned Parenthood, 
which \fr\laS described by a parent as a ·radical 

organization that prarotes harosexuality, 
praniscuity and the II"OSt vile kind of 
behavior. " Further objectiO'lS to a film CI'l. 

venereal disease and any discussim of death, 
divorce and family problans. 
Parent (Alice M:Jore, who led the successful 
fight to ban textbooks in Kanawha CoJnty, West 
Virginia in 1974-75). 
In progress. 

* * * * * 
Qljections to fOJr booI<s fran xenia elarentary 
school libraries because tmy allegedly 
errphasize drugs and sexual acti vi ty and are 
anti -otristian. 
Parents. 
Xenia Board of Fducation unaninously voted not 
to ban the booI<s after ?Jblic hearings were 
held. 

Objection. to 'l\llsa Central High School honors 
pr<Ogram use of Alexander 501zhenitsyn's cne 

~m*~~1i~~!'fi'~~ as part of n "filthy, 
wlgar language." 
Parent. 
Camli ttee of educators and parents denied 
request to wi tlrlraw novel fran curriculun; 
policy already exists to substitute another 
work if requested. 

- 18 -
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OREX>CN 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resoluticn: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution: 

~SYLVANIA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

ct>jecticm to Sa1en Middle SChool library's 
inclusion Qf NoI'lM Klein's as part. 
of collection; said to be for 
middle school students. 
Parent. 
Follo,.;ing its appeal process for instructional 
naterials, the school board's .hook review 
ccmnittee decided to rem:Ne !xx)k fran ~1iddle 
SChool library but keep it · (Xl tile high scOOol 
library shelves. 

* .. .. .. .. 

ct>jecticn to ·Jla'l-traditianal, anti-ArTeri~ 
teachings." ~suse of Public Law 97-280, 
which designated 19B3 as 'Year of the Bible.' 
Resolution introduced p.upqsely 
misinterpreting ·Year of the "Bible" to trean 

that Fundarrental Olristiani ty is oor natiooal 
religion and all public educatioo must be 
based on tile Bible. Also, introduction of 
rrodel legislation to I'E!Il"OVe rraterials and 
curricula • . (legislation pat~ exactly 
after bill published by AlB:, l\ITerican 
I.egi,slative EXchange Council, a "national Far 
Right group). 
local group, Ccmiittee for Q.>ality School 
Textbooks, with help fran the Gablers. 
Books and materials rE!fT'ai.n part of the 
curricullml, and Pecple for Public Education, a 
new citizens group, was fOJ:IJed to counter 
further censorship efforts and to support 
public education . 

ct>jection to State College High School English 
elass use of Hucklebe;rx Finn because of the 
book's "racial slurs ; . 
Parent. 
Book remained in classroan and parent began a 
study on the effects of the book on 
adolescents. 

* * .. .. .. 
ct>jection to Harrisburg's OJnberland Valley 
High School eleventh grade curricUlum use of 
"The Crucible" by Arthur Miller because of its 
"ungodly" rressage. 

- 19 -
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Initiator: 
J\esolutioo: 

RHOOE ISlJ\ND 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

sam; CAKILINA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resoluu6n: 

Parents. 
Camtittee of parents and teachers reviEY!d the 
book and reccmrended that it be retained, the 
school boaro concurred. 

Challenge to fcur books (three by V.C. Andrews 
and one by Pd:>ert Cormier) in Riclnond's 
Chariho Pegional School Library District 
because of ·pornographic content and 
repulsiveness. " , 
Parent. 
SUperintendent foond the books sui table far 
inclusion in libra1'y. 

Ciljectiau; to What Happened to Mr. Forster by 
Gary Bargar as part of the OUldren'. Itlan 
collectiao in the Greenville Public Library 
because one of the characters is a hcrrosexual. 
Parent. 
Caiplaint brooght to the City cruncil. 
Council Jre!lbers decided that the library 
shoold nake a decision. 'lbe library' s 
selection cx:mni. ttee decided to place the book 
in the ·Parenting COl1ectim" in the 
ch.i.ldren I 5 xoan. 

"!he Chair of the South Dakota I....:ibrary Association Intel lectual 
Freedan Ccmni. ttee rep:>rted that, while nurreroos censorship 
incidents have occurred during the past year. school librarians 
and teachers are reluctant to make incidents p.1blic. Reasons 
for this vary. but include fear of jd> loss and negative 
communit y pressure . 

Incident: 1982 school prayer bill declared 
unconstitutional. 
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Initiator: 

Resolution: 

= --
Incident: 

Initiator: 

Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Pescluuon: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Jep. [On Dills (I>-Dyersburg) and State Senator 
Frank lash1ee (D-Carrden) introduced a bill 
requiring a "rrcrrent of silence" in January, 
1983. 
Bill passed both Houses of ~ Tennessee 

" legislature in· February, 1983. 

Ci:ljections to world. geography, civics, health, 
and hcrremaking textbooks which en=aged 
classrccm discussioo and the exchange of 
ideas, discussed evo1utia>aIy oonoepts wi trout 
giving equal tiJre to Biblical creationism, or 
realistically presented negative aspects of 
l\rrerican history. Filed before the State 
TeJ<book Ccnnitteeand Board of Education in 
Austin. 
Mel and Noma Gabler and their Educational 
Research Analysts staff, and ...mer. of the 
Pro-Fami1y Forum and the Eagle Forun. 
One 1oIOrld geography text rejected by State 
Textbook Ccmnittee because of its treabrent of 
evolution; qualifYing :language 00 evolution 
added to several other texts; discussions of 
"nontradi tional ~ families excluded fran 
Iarenaking texts. 

Legislation introduced in Utah House to 
provide tuition VOJ.cher system and tuition tax 
credit for parents of private elarEntary and 
secondary school students. 
C. Hardy Redd (R-lasa1). 
Both bills died in House rules Carmittee. 

Burlington school library copy of Ernest 
Hemingway's '!he SUn Also Rises, along with 
other books and records, burred in public 
record and book burning daronstraticn. 
local citizens. 
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VIRGINIA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolution: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Rcsolut1on: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolutl.an: 

Incident: 

Initiator: 

Ct:>jection to Wise Middle Sclx:lOl' & use of The 
~ of Anne Frank as part of English class 

use of Anne's "blossaning adolescence." 
Parent. 
Book remtined part of curriculum. School 
already has an alternative selection policy. 

'* * * • * 
Lil>erty Baptist College, the educational ann 
of Rev. Jerry Falwell's Lil>erty Baptist 
Olurch, was granted terrp:lrary certification 
for its biology education program, despite the 
fact that Falwell publicly stated that LBC's 
qr<lduates would teach "creation science," not 
evolutioo. 
Lil>erty Baptist College. 
Tarforary certification granted 1»' Virginia 
Boar1l of Filucation in Deeetl:er, 1982. 

Cbjectioos to 'n-e Wagon Man, a folk tale by 
Arthur Cr'o.¥'ley and Annie Gusman, as part of 
the Walla Walla Public Library's atildren's 
Roan collection because of alleged 
inappropriatness. :Parova.l urged. 
Parent. 
Library Boar1l ruled that the book was a folk 
tale/fantasy, and therefore properly belonged 
in the Orildren's Roan. 

.. ... * '* * 

LawSuit filed protesting the use of Gora:.n 
Parks I 5 ~ ... c, .. dnning autobiographical novel 
Tl'E Leamin9 Tree in a high school English 
class in the Mead School District near 
Spokane. Cbjections to the novel were based 
on the "anti -God religion. of secular 
humanism, ft alleged obscene language, excessive 
violence and specific blasphemies against 
Jesus Olrist. 
Washington state M::>ral Majority chapter CI1 
behalf of parent. 



Resolution : 

.:', 

WEST VIROINIA 

Incident: 

Initiator: 
Resolutlcn : 

h'ISCCNSIN 

Inc ident: 

Initiator: 
ReSOlut l.on : 

Incident: 

. " . ..,: .. : 

u. s. District Judge dismissed lawsuit al 

Septer!t>er 13, 1982. Judge was reluctant to 
have the federal courts -interfere with the 
rights of educatiooal authorities to detemd.ne 
curriculun.. • 

Ci:>jection to Ric!r.ood' s Clerry River 
Elerentary School Libra<)" s cq>y of 
book on great cities of the world 
contained a picture sha.>ing several Japanese 
men sharing a public bath. 
Petition signed by 75 parents. 
School board decided that the book should stay 
in the school libra<)'. 

Ci:>jection to Judy Bl\JTe' S Are You There God? 
It's foE. Margaret in Fond du lac elementary 
SChOOl libra<)' because of alleged 
inappropriateness for yo.mger readers. 
Parent. 
SChool district f s reconsideratioo cxmnittee 
decided to retain the book. 

Ci:>jecticn to all Gillette junior and senior 
high school libra<)' copies of Up in Seth's 
Rocrn by Norma Fc:oc Mazer. 'l1le nevel treats 
synpathetically a teenage girl's efforts to 
resist sexual advances of her boyfriend. 
Parent. 
Reo:lnsideration ccmnittee voted to rerove 
bx>k, but decision was appealed to the selDal 
board by school district t 5 rredia specialists 
on the groonds that the carmi ttee was 
"illegitiJrately oonstituted.· School board 
reconvened and voted 6 - 1 to retain the book. 

* For the two states, Hawaii and M3ine, in..m.ich challenges were not 
reported during the past school year, this report describes incidents 
fran the 1981-82 school year. 
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( HUMI\NISM') APPENDIX ,. 
Noujs IU~" IS "humanism" ,nd " humlnt" Ire: oflen used 10 describe some .sped of the educational experience. To rnGIt 
~))p le these two words ,ft int,'changub1e. TheV think these '"ms indicate tNt ctw1dr. n .r. being put through. HcivlTiling" 
"ocess-being 1.",ghtIO be kind. conSic1erltt. generoul. Of nice to one another. P,omoting ""hutr\ln relationshiPS" ill very 
JOp\.ttar . ndeavor. Whit could be bad .bout HHloImanilmr 
-fUMANISM • ,.ith in min in5tud of faith in God. Webs1."', D~tionlry deflN'S Humanism -= 
"'T'hr distinctiv, r,n, '" d.enyjng rh, t!itl'"nirr of Christ""sc rh, I)'srem of t/ocrn'n# based on ,,.,,', ~ of Christ. 2. ; ... . 
"., doc,rine Ih,t ml"'; "~;R'tio"s . ,.limittd 10 ,"d dep,ntkflf II"". o~ min ,nd hum." re/"iON. , . n.. . .:,. ;~. 
foc,riM of Saint·Simon r~'t ".,,, ', n,tlPe is perfe~tib/e rhrough his ChMI ."Otts witholJ't diw.. ,r,ct-- -: 

ofUMANISM is • no·God "ligion IVS. SuPte/M Court "Us: TOIe,IO, '961; SHg", 19611 and II much' religion • 
:hti5tilniry. Tl'li$ n~God religion is being pass.ed on to OUT cb1dren IhtOugh public ed",utton. In I aubtle but Ifflctive 
nanner. How • !hit? 

THE SPREADING of SECULAR HUMANISM 

t) TI\t h~a"i.li c l at hai lt!' vi ••• 
of 0'" ",a" . JOHN DfWEV -
·'~SlrUli \l' (dueltio"- ...... 

I) SuCUll i .... a"d ,.pand· 
If'!; .avl. of .dlKator, 
.ho a rt p ropon,"I' of 
D'. 'y'l P"i lo.op"il/-

• D ••• ., ' . Dilc.ipl •• 

• T .. c,",-rs COlltill-* 

• EdYC' lioN1 ~ 
Ellablll"-"1 

~ 
J) St udt nil l"v;"51 Ichooll 

Mel'! ra.' 

., The C[N(RAL 
..vIUC 

•• "8 st .. dI.y _ .. -.. 
"_aniltic 
philosophlel • 

yet .. ;Orl\y .... 
NIt rejlKI" 
tndiliONI 
.. Iwe. 

If pr •• ent "uca\iOMI 
poliei ... "d prK\ic. 

cantin .. . 
Whe,.. Will Thil 

TreNt T ..... U.1 

MUMANIS~ MUST 
8E EffECTIVELV 
CHALLENClD 

IN ORDER TO 
PREVENT FURTHER 

INDOCTRINATION 
OF CINlRATION$ ! 

) 

THE TEACHINGS of HUMANISM 

EVOLUTIONARY DOGMA .•• • • • lh. idOl Ih.1 evolution II unquestioned Icienlific flcl 
SEt' AUTONOMy .. . .. .. .. . ... the idea that children are their own authorities 
SITUAT ION ETHiCS • •• ••• • • •• the idea that there are no absolute rights or wrongs 
CHRISTIANITY NEGATED •••• Ih. id •• Ihlt Ih.re I. no lupernlturol ,lIlvllion . 

. heaven/hell; many humanists claim belief in Deity, but 
place their faith in man rather than in Cod 

.EX UAL FREEDOM • • • ••••••••• Ihe id •• that public Itx educllion II n.c .... ry. bUI wllh-
. out mora's ; belittle5 modesty. purity. c.hastity and absti-

nence /acceph abortion, premarital ·sex. and homosexuality 
TOTAL READING FREEDOM .•• Ih. id •• that children should hay. the right 10 read anylhing 
DEATH EDUCATION •••••••••• the Id.a Ihat Ihere Is no hope b.yond Ihe grlve 
I NT ERNAT IONALISM •••• • ••••• Ihe Id •• Ih.1 world citizenship I. prererobl.to nal'l pllriolism 
SOCI ALISM • • .• • .. • :: • • •• "10 ...... the idea that socialism Is 5uperior to private ownership 

The MEL GAB1.E1ls. P. O. Box 751B, ~lJVlew, I!'x. 75601 



[dunf • .,our .. U. SlIggrs1.d inrapenstve 
ft"Ial'T i.~ ,\·ail.ble from p,o·r.mil., Forum: 

C~':'~I.lTf TA.PE H"m6"'l'" I" r4 .. ull .. '" 
" ..... "'..",. ... ,. •• .--._. __ " ......... ,., ~ •• :0: .. 
_ .r . ... ~ . !~ .... ~.:! .• ':' "' .. , :II ..... ""1 ... ~ •• p,..;; ..... 
,:,!.~ A,~.t.:; ~ ' • . 00 

Hllmonlir Monifrj,o, I .nd II - hum.nist publi· 
C.lion of tMir .baw Dud (S2.0C)) . In 1 .. n.1 
I""" (!oO'I . . -

VO;l.ItI Clol,i/,cor;on by hum.ni'll Simon. HOwe. 
and Kinchenb.um. 79 Ilrattgi,,: wid.ly 
uwd. intllldts 7·"tp "\I.luing proctll- pr • . 
"iousl~· mentioned (f7 .9~1 

7l'It Aspt" Insfitul. lor Hl.lmonill.c Stud;'1 -
revul. n.tion.I go.l! .nd pt',,,",,,l!ttef. in· 
volved in p'0mintn1 hum.n., ··ullnk lan\'; 
(S300, 

Wh~' Art YOII Losing YOU" Child,."' by Ba,· 
b,Ta M01Tis ('3 .9~1 

Chonif' Ag.nb in rh. Scl'tooll "". Barbell MC)f' 
Tis - an eJ.pandtd d lKuU10ft of why you ITt 
Ioiing"ouT children (S7 .9~) . 

Tht HOI, focto'}·. b~' Er;c. Cerle - wtth em· 
phAsi. on the imp.ct of locial ICit"" rs2 .!OJ . 

ItrufO" H",f'fIonism in Ih. Schoo" TM luue 
WhQH T,mt HO$ COmf . ~ Dr On.I.e NeGra"," 

(S12~1 

• H .. .., ..... - Mo,;,.w". v ..... C'JI;W" "w Fr,,,, .. H.I1. 

~OOpr """"'"" 
IC>' . ..... ' . ..... ,~t .. Me' I.. ....,...wI 

.. ..,10 .... I 00 I. , • • k· .1 .! 00 . . ....... .".. ... ~ 

.. d ''' ..... ' ., \X'" .... 1 54" ''''''1"0' TtI . .. , ... ~ "yle& ".1 

Prot: Family Forum 
POBox 14701 

Fort Worth, T .... 76117 

Lottie Beth HoblK. NatioMl Pr"~t 

- . ... -'. 

" '- IS. ' 
.ttuman!~m 
mole~ting 

!our 
child 

? • 



• 

Dd'rPltnll)' fll' .:d.al onr ...... . ,,, t"~ .,bool r~qarrc. loa,., cref.dlve 
.. or •. TeTmI of a,liin.lion arc cons11ntl)l eM. 
kI; h ma~' ~ call,4 "'.'\I~S ,dueation. v,'uinl,Id" 
\lalli's rt.,!ficalion. wlf·a\4'."nus. decision 
making. wlf.acc.ptanct. 5nterp'TI.ona1 f.t.tion 
akillJ. 'IC. fum •. ltldbooks. Ind libr.", lIooks iI
qurntly conlain Humani,m and pTO\'icle exceDmt 
'opportunih,s for optn "hoM"" dis,cuUiDft which 
Indud'Sluch,., pTtuur. and pe-.r preuure Curti· 
culum. oft,n conl,in COur~, on hum.n (Huml"
lit'J "xualify and ramil., living Or,Ior. education 
me>' be .. ndwiched in with Jtldin;. hiJl~· . ht.hh. 
bioICSl~·. etc 

kot ••••• tea-tHoh Ie ••• n .... •• 
.Ino.t_ Ir •• oluuaU.1 for .ID' •••••• · 
IDa Ha.lat. • . Mor, .nd mortle.cheri.' 
M ing trained with OUf taJl doU. t. to be eff.CtiW 
·change a9.n,," and to I"uk Hum.nilm tnlothe 
d.uToom Th~~' art encouragfd 10 be "'mod .... 
b df'ired bthavior,' thang" Fonuna'el~. tome 
tchoob and 'nc hm Ife resiJtins. the thrult of 
HumlniJm. HO\wfv~ , som. Ir, rvshJna 'orw~ ~ 
alllt a n,llI 'Deial ord" 

III. cOII.drDc. ela ••• to .. ~ , ••• W" •• tI' .ltl .. ltef\,· " ncoaabrl D ••••• fer 
Gol 1.1 ,.rCDtar ".f •••. Parents are pot. 
.. a'W.d .. unloving. uncaring. and inad,quate . 
Slowl;-. ht is conditioNd to virw his parl'nll wtth 
dilfrl.lS11nd disrespect Alienation ofIen rnubs. 
Serious ,motional problems, .. rious moral prob· "mI, Incf serioul spiritual probJernl oft" occur 

LETS PROTECT OUR 
FAMILIES FROM CHILD 

MOLESTERSI 

EluatD' roar c'V,.. trbr&rl' ........ 
kol. 'Ot Immoral, anfl·faml!y. 'nd anti·Amerk ... 
conlent A'UD,. to ., ... fth •• shown In c:Jau. 
rooml. Objtc1ionlbl. mat.rI.l .houfd be taken ID 
ltI. prindpal. If he is unrfsponsflle. go to IN tupe. 
1n1.ndent. IDd thIn to IChoot board m.mbers one 
at I tim • . " nte.nllY.ee' the support of other 
pents Ind eo to the ,ntire Khool board. Voice 
your vlev.os10 IN Italt IChoofboatd.llltt &.;is. 
"fOB. govrmor. and U.s. congr, ... mrn. 

TtlC" v.ar c,n. to recopt .. Halll •• • 
It •••• I'.'IC, .. t.D1 ••••• tr ....... . 
Hl.lm.n~m In 1M IChoolls yntonltttl.ltionat ~d 
yout child ... weD .. the t .. ,her, ehol.lld be aware 
cI hii c01ll1itl.ltioni1 rightl.1n 1978. the Hateh 
Amendment to the ElerntntaJ)J and Setoncluy 
Education Art NClm. lalll. (r~' .~W.1rom 
Plo·".",1)- FOfwfI'IJ II prO¥icln VIKI .nd)lOY! dIiId p"*ctIDn 
'om tnvUion of prWlC~' v .... IM~ ~,..., 
child to Nfl/If 10 diKlItI . enD, DI ~ ..... 
.. pt'!WP\a! tMtiftti .boYt hit. """.Ie., 1OdI! ..... 
CoM'~~ pohr:.' -- DiscYU1ns pcrIonal 
... lings of a third pencm, .ych .. JaM or John.. II 
another dttf'f)tiYt inllasion of prtvecv: 

To •• ar .If.,. ro.' e.n. t'at f."'" 
••• r..c .... ~ ,.,.oD.1 fa.U., ... a.t • ..... '.0 •• r ••••• 11U ••••• Role ptay;nliJ was 
dev.loptdfOf m.ntaJ p.fitnb .nd criminl15 YOUI' 
child ,hol.lld be lVo'lr. thaT rolt playing. games tn· 
volving "\\That .... oukf)'01.I do If . . . :r- .nd glme$ 
"volving .weide and mere~ luttingl Cln c.use 
emotional tauma He Ihould inform you when ... 
pOMd to In)' Hl.lmanlstit technique or I'trItqy . 

Pro-Fa~rOl'\lm" cft'd;cltecll~ working to 
tw1pYO\D'cM~ .. co •••• ut"' ...... ,. 
Help ItaJ1 • Chap11T If nOM II ne. wou. 

lI.t, at,,, ot •• , ,.raDI., Gh. cO .... 
at "11 Hl.lmanifm Molrlting VOW' ChiJd"" 1O twenty· 
flv. or mote partntl .-.. t". c. fIv. co,l .. 
10 twenty·five fA their friends. , and ""eM In tum Ie 
.v. copicS to cMtr frirncb. 

• 



No.·co.Jcf nc' compt •• t ....... 
Halllulim ,0 •• 11.1)' be locfoC1rfoate'.at. 
wou cbUd If'l ~lcm.n~ry Of high tchooP. NOT BV 
JlCCIDE"T Und .. Ltnin and Stalin. F,.Joy do· 
veloped Ih. Itchniqut or conditioning dogs to t:nna 
eboUllh. d.'il.d l.suI". and from lhil b.ginnlnJ. 
Humll~it.! p,,).'CholoQilu af\d beh,yiora' Kicntilll 
lucc.uful1).· d,\I,lop,d ttchniQues wbichnn 
GRADUALLY CHANGE YOUR CHILO'S · 
CONSCIENCE PERSOSALlTY. VALUES. AND 
BEHAVIOR 

AD nffulu,," ..... ec'a.q .... 
W.fllfll ClariRutio ..... 'hich can be uMd loCOl't· 
vinet ,t1, child ,he' h, hllf the riQhl to d.\lelop 
HIS OW~ pfTl;Onal \·,holft.. frt. from parental 
Inn",.n,. lind lut"'ority. fr •• from ftligiovlln
nutnctS I, CII1'I furlh'T corwin" tht child thai there 
... NO "BSOLUTES. NO RIGHT. NO WRONG 
Th. child i. told thaI W,·hllt\l11 \/"U, ht thDOWI. 
,;g~l fOf him. " long II' h, UK' ,l.flr .,vea .. t .. 

ttllod . To ant", II hie .. h,., .'''10: 
I. ChooM Ih, \lllu, frttly (Fltt from pwemaJ 

gu idanc, Ind 'fligiou, mo,al, ofrigh'l:\d 
Mongl (pltenlh'lIca~ eomm~ts added) 

,ChOOM from .h.,.n.fi .... ' (Choost' &om Mer· 
Mlilln Including thoM DIFFtRENT 'om 
PlTtnl.! "·llu~i . such .. to haVt PfCrnar1laJ 
II). Ot "o110 hlV, J)TfmaritallP) . 

, CnOCH aftr. eonsidtTing It\, conNqurncn 
M 'h.l child can Nt far enou5l" 'held 10 

full,· 'tlh" the adllf'l'w eonwqucne •• of such 
a blind courM of action?J 

e. Priz, and chfTish the value , (ChcTish tM va)ut 
Ne.uM hi' ollln 'PaTlonll feelings h .... t aUided 
him to ehoow IlIhal ~ mosl impo1"llnllO him). 

I. Publici).' conft .. OJ affirm tht value. (It' cow
ag'OU$ ~nol.lSlh '0 brl\lfly taKe a stand Iftd to 
Innu,nCf J>twr.l . 

•• Act on th, yalu, Rf h, enOCHI pffm.r1talMx 
II his IIllut . h, Ii to Like action Ind c~ II 
OUt) . 

r. Ac! t,lJIon Ih, \1,11.1. tfQularly (lfll. bytN vatu. 
con'i'l,ntl).-' to fstabh.h i! at. hiJ ehown be
haliiOI H, dOli his OWTI thin;}. (p1l.ntMt:ical 
comments add.d) 

01'., Humaat-It, .t,.r'afca 101 ... 
la"io,al c,.".' t)'erol. pt.yina. wMffbythi-
ct.iJd acts out .. motiona' ,1tulltons sue.h as confticta 
with pll.nts. al~ maSlic circlfs. nlu, appraisal 
kafn qUft.1ionnairtl, diArit,. joUfnarS. public In
tcTv\t'ws. etc. Survtval aameslnd open·endfd atrua
Ions of 'Wh.t would ~ do .. •• :r dr.otJop 
Iftultion ethitl. 10 Ny tht te ... 

.'afner t ••• Ir.ten. tl_ obJ.ctlv ... 
, .. rc.a!1w fl ...... -10 Jt1 ~UI child lorev.a] 
hi1 ... ~ heart. lOul, mind .• nd even his subcon
KiOUS Ihou~ht' btfore hil pten .nd lueher.1n 
.urn tht PU1 I'oup openly diKuSSoti hil personal ,,,'ina' land vaJutiand d\lln.naes him to defend 
his vll'",,. .nd how he arrived ,I them. [Puni who 
chan.ng ... Idom acup' values resuhing from 
paT.nt.! Ind r.ligiouslnnutncel . A chileS'. only 
.f.nlt f01some valucs ma~' ~ lhat the parents 
tha1 he leves hold the same VaJUIi Th",. both the 
child', and par.nts" valuff ar, subjected 10 DPfT' 
crttieilm from peen when his val", •• differ from. 
thein SkiDtd ~thangt lSIen"" ,",.chen) tan mlnlo 
put.t. ditcuuionl to crute peer prt'lIIure for con· 
forml?y to "Oft-Christian stand.ds. They hlv. been 
Mown 10 lntimicfate 110\01/ COnformal. 

w., .... 'a,.tlo. fr.fl ••• '1v "co,.. 
fOr ..... t' •• M .. t"'_[,.,, ........... 
..... wtt .......... er. 

... ~! ... 
r..,,,,-ma'MIl H __ 

"",",",,"m -.... 0IN'f'I ••• ......... 

a.e.l .... IIt~· -0. ... .... "' ..... "' .. -. Com __ 

"'" ~..,.p,., 0.. ....... , 
Chwd> 

...... , ... ..... 
<-Moo.-. 
, ."'iI~· HWIfIIC1t 
PlTtny,1 val ... , 

tnl~~"'~ 
foIw·_1d 
eo~1) 

An theM lIsutS on """ich you wlnt your chdd 
10 choow h .... alUl&, fre, from your Influence . • nd 
'H from an.' standard of RIGHT AND WRONG? 

kn't" time for pwtnts 10 demand that 
Humanilm be removed from OUT IChoo"? lin.,. 
IITIt f01 PlD'ents to dem.nd that schoob eduat. 
01.1' chitdr.n in "ad.mlc: tkiDs Iftft.ad 01 
Hurnan.tic vaJ,,"~ 

. , 
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What Is HumanIsm?' 
lIow Is It Indoctrinated? How Is It Dlsaulsed? 

How Can It Mrec:t Your Child? 
How Can You Help Your Child? . 

Humanl.m: 
• Denies the deill' of God, the in>piration of the Bible, and the divinny of Je.us 

ChriS!. 
• Denies the existence of the soul. bfe after death. salvation and heaven. damnation 

and hell. 
• Denies. the biblicalac:counl of creation. 
• Believes that there are no absolutes. no right. no wrong - that moral valull are 

wlf·determined and SiIJ,lotional Do your own thing. -as long IS It does n01 harm 
anyone else." 

• Believes in removal of distindive roles of male and femaJe. 
• Believes in ... ual freedom between con .. nting individuals, ,.gardl ... of age, 

Including premerit.l sex, homosexuality. lesbianism, and incest. 
• Believes in the righllo abonion, .ulhanasia (mercy kiUina!, and .uicid •. 
• Believes in .qual distribution of America'. wealth 10 reduce poverty and bring 

aboul equalrty. 
• Believes in conbol of the environment. control of energy and its limitation. 
• Believes in removal of American patriotism and the free enterprise system. dis

armament end the aeation of A orw-worJd ~jAlistic gO\,llmment.' 

.~ 
, 

Humanism I. refuTed.o"" Humanl •••••• -,.tt.- .nd • -nllllloD.
It was declared by Ihe U. S. Supreme COUT110 be a ,.Iigion. Does this .. ligion have 
.ffective Sunday Schools' Not .. actly It has effective Monday Ihrough Friday 
"hools. That 's right~ Our public Khools. Doesn °t the Constitution require Hparation of 
church and state"? Yes, fndeed~ However. schools are rapidly changing from traditional 
.ducation 10 "change agenls" for Humanism. Who pays for n? YOU DO! 

' ."_.~.'_I!"'_"'''''''''''V "'" ............... ,.. ..... __ 11_ ,_"....."..,. ~ 
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AD HOC COMMITTEE FOR RELIGIOUS FREEDOM 

Dear Friend, • 

June 7, 1984 

Ad Hoc Committee 
325 Pennsylvania Ave SE 
Washington DC 20003 

£ 

Although you vere unable to join us at tbe religious liberty 
rally in Wasbington DC on Kay 30, we wanted to let you know 
tbat it was a great success. As you will note from tbe 
e%cerpts enclosed, eacb speaker commented on the bistoric 
nature of tbe event. Kore tban 500 clergy attended, from all 
diver.e religious persuasion8 and at tbe end, tbe vast majority 
indicated tbeir willingne88 to 8pend one veek in jail in 
solidarity vitb Reverend Koon a8 an ezpression of tbeir 
strongest possible support for ,the preservation of religious 
liberty. '" 

Also enclosed is a copy of tbe Religiou8 Liberty Procl .... atio.n 
tbat vas signed by eacb of the participants in tbe rally. It 
i8 our sincere bope that you and/or your organization vill sign 
tbis procl .... ation a8 800n as po8sible. Please return your 
signed copy .to 325 Pennsylvania .. ,..venue, SE, Wasbington, DC 
20003. 

Tbis is an urgent period for religious liberty in America. Let 
U8 all work together to awaken this nation to our grave concern 
for ~he futUre of religious liberty. The Ad Boc Committee for 
Religious Preedom will be bosting a rally in Baltimore on 
Konday, June 11, 10 a.m. at tbe Bilton Botel, PrancisScott !tey 
Ballroom, 101 Payette Street. We bope tbat you vill 
participate. 

Yours for Religious Freedom, 

I~~ 
Dr. Tim LaHaye "'-r~~~---
President 
Pamily Life Seminars and 
Koral Kajority, California 
Co-Chairman of Ad Hoc Committee 
for Religious Preedom 

d Justice, 

r. J~~ery~~~~\ 
President 
Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference 
Co-Chairman of Ad Boc Committee 
for Religious Freedom 
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The ReaclioD Of Some 
Church Leaders And 
Lawyers Goes Much 
Too Far 

In Mq, IIw u.s. SctpTftC' Cowt ,.. 
/wed 10 moWw tlte 1962 COIIftditHt olIM 
Rno, SUIt ItIytuw MOOft Oft durra 0/ lOX 
nuhHt. H~ WIIS onkntd 10 pq w.ooo 
;11 fma iUUI bqitr 1IenIu., till 18-momh. 
priMM IBm Jul? zo. ... Itost 0/ t'dWious 
letNkn/f'OIrfNrioNS'poIilicalpa:l . fU 

Iu;rw CO~ to MOOII'¥ dqmu. All Ad 
Hoc COmmitlN FM Refi6ious Flftdom. 
C'O-dt4irw! by Dr. Tun LAHtI~ ollh~ 
MOIVI Majorit)' tlfld Dr. Jouph Lowery 
0/ llu Solltlrmt Chris/illft Uod~rslt;p 
Conf~~. wcu ut lip. Th~ rommitlee 
/Mid the pI(I"el(l~ tlnd hOld bills a/111m· 
drnls 0/ derr.ymor to «trend II rally at tire 
H)'Gtt Rqency in Washinlton, and mtlny 
0/ tire def'lJ'mtn ;ndiCCltfti Iheir will_ 
'!fineD to ~"d one w«k jn j«;1 ;n 

"lOIidtufty wit" Rn. MootI. 0.. JIIM 16, 
Moo" tICOq1t«lllwlllYlJ4tiolr ofS-o 0,. 
,itt Nlltclt fR- Uld) 10 latil)' bqon II 
lWfllle jtuJia.1'7 SIIbcommiUee. Hlltch 
COIffP(lIetI MOOII's COIIWelIOII 101M Pf"'
s«:ul;'o" 0/ his MotmOtI anceston lItld 
0111 .. mi6iolLS milforilies. Moon com
p4rinal tJuzt IIv ,0 ~ IIIId apIoitod 
Irh IUlPDpuhuity by lIfsisIiIr6 Off IlIrit11 by 
ifU"}' ilUtelld 0/. IrlIIllq jlldtes. "Jesus 
CIuUt 101 1M jury IriId II1td Iw rot IIw """,. 
diet • •• MDOfISJlfid. III IlvlolJowUq IIMf
,sis. Stlln _ HIISI~y. (f W.minrt(HI cor
nspQnd~n' lor th~ B«plist Press $uvia, 
tria 10 $lnp tlWIll th~ ~ma'ia"al arr"
",~,,'s 0/ Moon's co"lIid;o". 

b)' Stan HaMc), 

L awyers who spcciatiz.c in church
stalc conuitulional Iilw have 
Icgitimatc reasons ror cxpress
ing concern over the conviction 

or Unirtcation Church leader Sun Myunl 

MOOD aa cIaaqa of tax- cnsioa and 
eonsplrae,.-_ 

But they &hou1d cxcrcisc c::an: ia mat
iDa: COO much of Mooa'i &cpI problems. 

Siace 1969. wItea a bi&blJ politicized 
Intcrul Revcauc SctYic:c atlippc4 both 
tbe Hatioaal Coaacil of auucba &Del 
Billy James HarP' CIariItiaa. Cnuade of 
their tax excmpticw; for erid";ri", the 
Hixon Yactaam poliey. these attonaey1 
baft kept a WU1 eye oa. !be powerful IRS 
bureaucrats. 

That ~, botIllhc NCC and Harais 
aJndc:m.ncd the NIxoa poliey, bUI from 
opposite Iidcs of lite political fence. While 
Ihe Nee was urpn,lhc withdrawal of 
U_S. troops:, KUlis wu blastin, Nixon 
for not bombin, Hanoi "back into the 
Stone Ale:' 10 use an unhappy phrase 
(rom that unhappy timc. 

So Nixon and his IRS sunolates took 

SUm Hurey is a Wuhiffrlon cor· 
respondenl/or the Btlptist Preu Serlli« 
which t;tlrricd this news afftllysis. 

- --_ . . _ --_.- .. 
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tbe actioa that would 1II0st hurt the 
critic&, atrippiq them of their' I'CSpCICtift 
federal iacollle ta& cxemptiocu. Ia
la in,')' eoouab, the HOC woa itllcpI 
batlle to awe ill aemptio. while Haqis 
lort his. Hara., a ri&ht.winc atrcmisl, 
refused. to joia the cue ohlle kfC«:anina 
NCC, allhoqh the interdco.omiaational 
lI'Oup ,upPOrted the Tulsa, Okla.~ 
prucher. 

Lawyen who ,pecialize in the incra.I. 
inal)' important rtdd of dlurm-J(ate law 
hne been worried C'YCf since-uld 
understandably so. 

BUI their ar,umcntltha' Moon ', con· 
viCCion and probable imprisonment matk 
a new and dangerous day in the all-too· 
of len adversariaJ relationship bdwecn the 
I RS and the churches do nOI quite 
w.sh . 

They are on even shaki~ ,round when 
some or Iheir number at,uc that the 
SUpreme Court, by refusin, to review 
Moon's conviction, appcau to be sidin, 
with the IRS in the a,ency's perceived 

b&lde with duU'cbea. 
fa It& Mq 141101ice (oae _ ia &II D

pqe lilt of orden). che biP CIDIIIt did DOC 
.rrU1ll cbe &ower court ndiDp ia the 
Moon cue. Wbat the jl&ltices did ..... to 
deay reriew or cbe cue. pun: and 1iIIlpIe, 
Thq pft no fUIOGI, but aU lawyen 
bow that caccpt ia a tia7 perceatqc: or 
euea, that is the !IOt1II. The Supreme 
Court. wbea k adjouru its c:unau tenD 
about July I, wiD kaYe pc :1 SOllie 
' ,OOOcues. ofwhicb oaI7 about ISO will 
have ra:eiwd fun review and decision. 

The jwtiecs reCused 10 bear the Moon 
case apparently bClc:ause the," saw DO com· 
poellin, reason 10 do 10. They wen: not 
convinced by the church lawyers' at,u· 
menu in a slew or friend-or-lhe-court 
briefslhal churches and (hcil' kaders ate 
in imminenl dan,C1' of IRS inlrusion 
because of the Moon conviction. 

In those brtcr" filed by church ,roups 
ransi,.. from the National Council 10 Ihe 
Nationa.l Association of Evatlldic:ah and 
by church leaders indudin, Jerry Falwell 

&ad Oaarb SIuIcr.thccbucb &a.,.cn 
aquod dsu die IQ,,, after' Moon 
because he II .4'. I.r, ncr &110 
upc4 dw ,",000 _die rDado uador 
...... ""- .... trust" for'" foOo=o,. 

B,IIt the ".aau_. ' d III COII

Yb:dq. J..,.,. at. u.s. diitricc coan i. 
New yort that the ruads bdoaacd to 
MoOD pella ,n,. DOt 10 Cbe cburc:h. 

nc churct. laWJU1 aaJd that Moo. is 
t1acpcnorUl"lCalioa ofbis c:burdl. Tbe IRS 
replied that "fdiPous leaden, no leu 
than·the avenae tupayef, IIUut UlUme 
tbe risk, wbea they enlace in un· 
docummt.c:d transactiOlll, thae the jury 
lDay DOl bclieYe their accounl or the 
CYUlU." 

B, "uacloco'lDm,ed tnnsactions," the 
IOYCfDIIlCGI referred eo deposits in Iwo 
Que Maabattu Bank 'CX:OC,O's totaIia& 
$1.7 aaiIIioa OWl' a lbnIc-Jar period.. The 
a rn Jiddcd 0¥Ct $100.000 in Uatcrest 16,·, t IIOl.CCIIlofwlUctawuftpOlt
eel bJ MOOIl GO bis iaaae Wl rctUl'D& ror 
.. ,.,.. A h ...... .rp. his church is incor
porated as alU-exempt rdi&ious orpni
adoa, the fuAdl ia OWe MulbattaD 
wctC eacered. DOt in dlurcb KiCO\Iats, bue 

," ill Moon's DUlle.. 
Sud> _ wIIcdiaa-ud_ 

YiItualI.J" umlel ia~n b7 the IRS, 
wbolc mandate from C . i ea is., aile!" 
..... r...t ........ -.· . 

(Pu n .. Dr, .,* fOl'o' ± 
__ to be r-d 1eel tnua date,co dme 
cbac iDcomc lU aaaptio.Q Ii • prhileac 
p1IDtcd chun::bes utd other . !lOG~ront 
or,aaizations, DOt u absolute naht.' 

UaquCltiooabl" Moon', WlpOpularit, as a Icada' of wbalmaaJ Amcric&u 
coDiider a clanacnNS cult played on the 
mlndl of tbc: juron tbat rOWld him auil
cr. Cllutda 1a.WJ'CR and aU others who 
Io¥e rdiPous frudom are ilycoa
ccmcd whc:a a rWaious lIliaority is 
va ·ted. But in MOOIl" cue. $' , e 
Court jwtkcI appualdy were IIDCOD
viaccd that va =c",ioa .... me ifIuc. 

Other daurdl leaden. whether of 
similatlJ COIlU'O'IeniaIICCt-tJpC rdJ.ajoas 
or of ftore..frofti ci:M1i:c , t5cas. OIIIht to 
tate the Moon cue as • wantifta Chat they 
may not be able aaylo~ to play Ioose
and-easy with dlurc:h contributions. They 
ouChc co be worried . 

At the s.me time, Moon's conviction 
and che Supr-cme Court 's reruw co rcv1cw 
il Ihould nOI be seen as more Ihan whal 
it is. And, 10 borrow a le,al phrase .1· 
lorners 5C'Cm 10 like, church lawyers 
should nOI conjure up • parade of im· 
qinary horribles .boul iu lona-term 
conscquenc;n. 0 
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Diverse groups rally 
for religious freedom 
AI--.dPfwM MIIII" · 1!~tr.ent encroachment into our 

.Groups supporting the Rev. Sun affairs." 
MYl,lng Moon staged a candlelight The event was sponsored by Mr. 
service in Lafayette Park across Lowery·s NationaICrusadeforReli-. 
from the White House last nieht fol - gious Fradom and tneCualltlU1l tot 
l~ine a rally against what .~hey ru:iiB16us ffcedOil~. lteaQed~. 
uld was .. gove~~ment 0 en r.ntS (aHave. preSIdent of ~ily 
croachment on rehglous affairs. r:iTe Seminars. . 

''Though thi~ nation was founded The Rev. Moe:n: I~e spiritual 
because of religious penccutions. leader of the Umflcallon Church. 
bureaucratic intervention is began an IS-month prison sentence 
becoming the rule and not lhe lasl Friday for failing to report 
exception," said Dr. Joseph Lowery, 5162,000 in income on his federal 
presidentohheSouthemChristian tax retUrn. In Jin Moon, the Rev. 
Leadership Conference and pres- Moon's second daughter, read alet· 
ident of the National Crusade for tel' to the p,lgeant from the Rev. 
Religious F~o!". . Moon at Danbury prison calling on 

Mr. Lowery was one o( several 
speakers to address some 3,000 pe0-
ple attending "4 pageant for Bsu
gious ~reedom, .. a mUSlC& theater 
1J1"OdutaQa in which 'actors por
trayed .famous ' American pa"trio~ 
suchasPairick!:lenry,1bomas"Je(
(crson .• nd Abraham- Lincoln 
speaking on religiOUS persecution.. 
About 1.soo persons unable to enter 
the capacity fHled Constitution 
Hall held another rally outside in 
defense of religious lI~ertY. 

"We must be m.ind(ul t!\atcenain 
groups are seeking to cunai1 reli
gious freedom in Amenca and we 
must be ever ready to fight those. 
who would do so," Mr. Lowery said. 
''Tbo often in the past, we ha.ve seen 

all churches to stand together in . 
defense of religious freedo~. . 

") came because I'm (or religious 
freedom (or everyone:' said Evelyn, 0 

Darrah, 61, who said she is a mem-
o bel' of the Christian ~b.emacle 
Church in Washington. "Mostly I 
hope we can bring back prayer to 
our schools:-

"There a re people (rom all 
denominations here," said Lori 
Antolock, a volunteer WQrker for. 
the pageant. "And their basic con· 
cern is .eligious liberty (or every
one." 

Lori Anrolock said the 
organization knows o( 1.000 
instances in which the government 
has illegally infringed on religious 
freedom. 



Moon. Group Financing Anti-Communist Lobby 
By Micha ellsikoff 

Wu/lInJ\Oll Pot~a"," ""11;, 

A political u rn of the Rev, Sun 
Myun.a Moon's Unification Church 
has corllm1m!d $~OO&OO 10 fi· 
nance a new anticorillfrurust lobby· 
ing eampaien headed 6Y16hn "Ter· 
ri Dobn, chairman of the National 
Conservative Political Action Com· 
min •• (NCPAC). 

CALL. a lobbying group founded 
by Dolan, i. using the funds to pay 
(or television commercials Ind mail· 
ingl promoting legislation to Cllt off 
the importation of ~slave labor" 
,oads from communist countries, 
blade lUah-technology translers to 

Soviet Union. and support de· 
v.l~pln"" of antisateUite weapona. 

to fund these effort. 
from 

Hnorl ...... .. serio 
OUI internal rilt among conltrYa· 
tive activists. many of whom re
cently backed out of CALL when 
they learned of the Unification 
Church fmancina:. "In polities, there 
i, very little money given without 

something beina asked in return ," 
said Paul Weyrich , director of the 
ComtNttee for the Survival of a 
Free Conareu, who haa refused to 
join CALL, HI believe this is aoina to 
be a aeriou. problem • . , . Moon 
doesn't eJllctJy have a areat imaae 
in this country," 

Moon, I 6-4-year-old South Ko
rean eVinaelitt, wa" convicted 01 
income tax fraud In 1982 and is now 
servina an la-month prison term at 
a fedenl priJon in Danbury, COM, 
His churcll ' claims more than 2 mil· 
lion rnembera worldwide. lncludina 
30~OOO to .0,000 in the Uruted 
Stitet-a filure former church 

members say is euggerated . The 
r«ruiting and fund-raising methods 
of its YOWlI members, called 
"Moonies," have caused continuing 
controversy in this country. 

Rhonda Stahlman, chairman of 
CALL, stron,ly defended the con· 
tribution, saying that Cauu shires 
a common antkommunist philoso
phy with most conservatives. She 
also said that Causa was the braest 
sin,le source of fund. for the lob
brine group and that "they'll prob
ably give us more in the futW'e .M 

"I'm not aligning myaeU with the 
UnifICation Church." said Stahlman. 

See DOLAN. AIl, e"" I 
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Moon Group in Anti·Communist Effort 
DOLAN, From Al 

"1'l1li a Baptllt who sraduated from 
Bob JOMS UDive.nity,.,. There 
are no sttin" on the money I:ftd 
&here aever wiD be any." 

Dolan wiU not talk to any report· 
eI 01 The Wuhinston Poat. accord· 
ins to a spolcesman. In aD interview 
\&It night with NBC News. Dolan 
&aid: WWe think that everybody has 
the right 10 spend money to ,et 
their point of vie ..... out. These pe0-
ple are concerned about the growth 
01 c.onununiam. They want to atop it 
an6 we think that'. an admirable 
1011.-

NCPAC, Ool8n's political .etion 
commlttee. spent several million 
doUars in t980and again in 1982 on 
nelative television c.omrnercial. 
• lIned at defeatin, liberal member. 
01 the House .nd Senate. NCPAC is 
located in the lime AJeundria of· 
6ce buiIdin, u CALL. but Stahlman 
taid the two Oflanlzatiolu are tep
lAte. CALL WaJ originaDy utab
liMed II Conservative. Aaainlt 
Liberll Leaialation. but it 11 GOW 
widely c.aUed the ConIervative AI· 
1I>nu, 

The Causa donation ia part of a 
arowinl involvement by Unif$C.Ition 
Church ,roups In the New RiahL 
Founded by Moon in 1980. Causa 
and its domestic affiliate. Cauaa 
usA. have beeD c:onductinl 1eJD· 
inatl and confuence. throu,hout 
the United Statu and Latin Amer. 
ican countriea promodn, -God· 
ism," which it describe. II an alter· 
native pbi1010phy to commW\lam. 
Causa International hili opened up 
offices in nine Latin American coun· 
tries. made contributiona to a ItOUP 
of right-wing buaineumen and mil
itary officers ~ Honduras, and fl. 
naneed tri~ by Latin American 
jotunalistl and political leaders to 
.eminJrS in Seoul. 

The group also recently .pent 
.everal hundred thouund doUar • 
holdin, simUar conferencu for Hi· 
Clragu,n ellits and other Hlapanica 
in Wuhineton and Fort Lauderdale. 
Fta .. a«ordin. to Silvio Ara:ueUo •• 
Miami bu.ineuman who is attempt· 
in, to .et up an or,anization of Ni, 
Clr.ruan exilea badon. the 

to overthrow the 

NSUe1l0 aaid Causa la plannin, 
additional conferenaa that he 
hopes Co use to boost.hia anti-San· 
dini.tI effort. .: 

Causa director ThOma. Ward hal 
refused to auwet numerou. phone 
call. from a reportu. but in • writ· 
ten re.ponae to queatlont from The 
Pott. Ward u1d Caw contributed 
the $500,000 to CALL beca ... It 
conJidered the II'OUP to be -com· 
miued Co awakenlnl the American 
people to the lrnm1nent thre.t 
which Sovieti.m poaea.t tiu. time.-

!lruo ~rdMD. Caup'a for. 
mer el:ecubve director who once 
"",eil ae leneral COW\&e1 to theJ,.ib.. 
~~lL..ka. served II alobbyiat 

rCAt and helped Wt the pack· 
ale ofbW. known u the Human 
RI,htl and N,tional SuM,,1 Pro. 
rram that the croup 1I promotin •• 
Stahlman .. id, The bill to b.n· the 
importation of -slave labor'" from 
colM\W\lat countriea will be intro
duced In the H .... by Rep. Diniel 
Crone (R,m,), SWWnan .. Id, 

The teleYialon """""relala CALL 
is planning to run on behalf of tbeae 
billa include. t .... o 6O-Ieconcl 

one of which features the widow of 
the lite R.p, Larry McDonald (l). 
Ga,), remindinl viewer. of her hu.
ba.d', death In the doWllln, of • 
South Korean IlrUner by the Sovietl 
laat year. Stahlman uJd. 

StJhlntan "Id the 1500,000 con· 
tribution grew out of • meetin,lhe 
had lut year with Pale In which "'e 
liked bow do you thlnk eommLlniat 
."rwlon .... be otOpped, and 1 .. ld 
hue'. bow. He Nidi 'Great. yo",'re .. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

Conferees } 
Domestic-V 

"'-1ItoYcl ""-

Senate and House COl 

a,reed yeatetday on legisla 
provide $63 milUon in m; 
arant. to belp Itatea prov.id 
teta for the victims: of dome 
olence. 

The lerillation also e:.;lel 
definition of child abuse to 
the denial of care or tteatfl 
handicapped ne ..... borns. Tht 
lation would require mtl 
abuse Ilencies to set up prO( 
for reportina .nd UlVcsl 
cases in which medically be 
treatment, nutrition and ot~ 
vice. are withheld Itom in'" 
with life-threateniflg birth 
or riale losin, federal chill 
funds. 

The overiU 'bDl, which n 
,tl flftalapproval from the 
Ite and House. authoriIes S 
lion OVer four yean for el\ 
and adoption programs. 

Elsewhere on Capitol Hi 

BED AND BATH SALE 
Save 20% to 50% on towels, comforters, pillows and blankets 



President Ronald Reagan 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Mr. President: 

Norman Lear 

Hay 7,1984 

I am deeply troubled by what seems to be an endorsement of the 
so-called "Christian Nation movement" in many of your recent speeches. 
While I fully respect (and would fight to protect) your right to 
whatever spiritual and religious beliefs you prefer., I am concerned 
that you not use the office of the Presidency as "Evangelist-in-Chief" 
or to further the notion that any particular group of Americans is to 
be accorded special standing because they practice any religion. 

To me, it is no coincidence that the First Amendment to the 
Constitution contains both the guarantee of free speech and the 
guarantee of separation of church and state. History shows that they 
are inextricably linked. 

Without separation of church and state, free, spirited public 
debate is impossible. The mutual respect that is essential to 
democratic debate is lost when a President's opinions on public policy 
are used as some sort of perverse test of a citizen's standing with the 
Almighty . 

While I know that you cannot control the statements of all your 
supporters, mi 1lions of Americans wou ld be -great ly re 1 ieved if you 
would clarify that you do not offic ially embrace the "Christian Nation 
movement;" that you do not intend to use the office 0'£ the President to 
favor "-a particular religious dogma; and that you intend instead to 
preserve the Presidency as an office for all the people, believers and 
non-believers alike. 

As Reverend Billy Graham remarked in 1981, "It was a mistake t o 
identify the Kingdom of God with the American way of life .. . I've come 
to unde-rstand there are no simplistic answers to the exceedingly 
complicated problems we face as a country -- and as a planet." 

Thank you for your attention. The country looks forward to 
hearing from you. 

i jk 
cc: Carolyn Sundseth 

Sinc~, 

~/ 

'0~'~ 
/ 

Liaison to the President, Religious Affairs 

Pf:Oplt for the American Way 142.:i 16th SUccI. N.'\l ·.. Suite (i()1 \l;"a.~hinglOn . D_C 20036 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W.-\SHINGTO)'..; 

May 22, 1984 

Dear Norman: 

I appreciate your writing (May 7) and giving me a 
chance to set some_ things straigh~. First let me 
say that until I read your letter I was unaware of 
any "Christian Nation Movement," and I certainly 
do not support the notion that any group of citizens 
is to be accorded special standing "because they 
practice any religion." 

I do believe the first amendment is being somewhat 
distorted or misinterpreted by some who would, by 
government decree, make freedom of religion into 
freedom from religion. The firsr-amendment plainly 
is to ensure that in this nation there shall be no 
official state church. The amendment says the govern
ment shall not establish religion but it also just as 
plainly says the government shall not interfere in 
the practice of religion. 

But isn't the government doing the latter when it 
decrees that a child cannot ask a blessing before 
lunch in the school cafeteria -- particularly when 
we remember the child is compelled by law to attend 
school? 

It is true I've addressed . a number of religious 
groups -- always by their invitation. Some have 
been Protestant, some Catholic, some Jewish and 
some have been conferences or conventions of repre~ 
sentatives of all religions. Usually I've expressed 
my views on matters ranging from the right of a child 
to pray in school -- if the child wants to do this -
to tuition tax credits to correct the injustice of a 
parent supporting two school systems while only using 
one, and to my belief that abortion on demand is the 
taking of a human life unless and until someone can 
prove the unborn child is not a living being. 
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Norman, maybe we're coming to the same concern 
from opPosite viewpoints, namely the threat to 
individual freedom. I believe that Madalyn 
Murray O'Hair, who brought about the anti-school 
prayer decision, was imposing her atheism on those 
of us who believe in God. The goal of our nation 
must always be the ultimate in individual freedom 
consistent with an orderly society. 

Now, having said this, let me also say that I 
approve of the references to God in the Declaration 
of Independence, the inscription "In God We Trust" 
on our coins and engraved on the wall in the 
Capitol Building. I believe history shows that 
every great civilization that has ended up in 
history's dustbin did so after forsaking their God 
or Gods. At the same time, I believe in every 
American's right to worship whatever God or Gods 
he or she chooses or no God ~t all. I also be~ieve, 
however, that the God of Moses and His ' Son admonished 
us to go into all the world and spread their word. 
But those who hear must decide for themselves' as 'to 
accepting that word. 

Well, I've gone on long enough, but let me just close 
by saying that I believe I have a responsibility to 
speak out for decency and the basic moralities with
out which there can be no civilization or personal 
freedom. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Norman Lear 
People for the American Way 
Suite 601 
1424 16th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 



, NOrman Lear 

June 15, 1984 

My Dear Mr. President : 

Th~nk you for taking time to answer my recent letter. 
Your thoughtful response provoked a few concerns which I would 
like to pursue further. 

I was surprised that you were unaware of the "Christian 
Nation" movement, since so many of the fundamentalist 
religious leaders to whom you have granted special attention 
have made a "Christian America" the centerpiece of their 
political activity . I refer primarily to Paul Weyrich and the 
Reverends Jerry Falwell, Pat Robertson. James Robison, and 
Jimmy Swaggart. 

Were you aware, for example, that Rev. Robertson stated on 
one of his broadcasts: 

"'the Constitution of the United States 
Is a marvelous document for self-gover-nment 
by Christian people. But the minute you turn 
the document into the hands of non-Christian 
people and atheistic people they can use it to 
destroy the very foundation of our society. 
And that's what's been happening." 

Rev. Falwell has said: 

"The idea that re;Ligion and politics don't mix 
was invented by the Devil to keep Christians 
from running their own country." 

And Paul Weyrich has said: 

"We are talking about Christianizing America. 
We are talking about simply spreading the Gospel 
in a political context." 

Similar sentiment·s have been expressed by these men on 
other. occasions as well. 

People for the American Way IHi 16th Strtct. N.\\' . Suitt 601 \li ·2Shiogwo. D.C. 200=,6 

-. 



President Ronald Reagan 
June 15 , 1984 
Page two 

I feel cocpelled to underscore to you this alarming kind 
of rhetoric because some senior staff members at the White 
House have apparently picked up this theme of contempt for 
non-fundamentalists. Mr. Bob Sweet of your staff described 
your lobbying effort for government-mandated prayer readings 
as: 

.•. an indication of what can be done if 
the Christian people in America join together 
on a particular issue. I believe that this 
is a test run." 

And your liaison for religious affairs, Carolyn Sundseth, 
called for: 

"al~ saved Christians" to pray that her 
fellow White House staffers "get saved or 
get out" of government. 

forgive me for quoting at such length, Mr. President. 
Because you care deeply about individual freedoms, I knew you 
would be troubled by these ex~mples of religious intolerance 

and their association with your Presidency. 

The issue is not, as you suggest, between atheists and 
believers. It is t·he imposition of a creed on citizens 
through the powers and public role of the government -~ 
l-,hether tha t creed be Christiani ty" Judaism, Buddhism, or 
atheism. It is not the substance of what is imposed -- but 
the · imposition itself -- that 1s objectionable to a free 
people. 

Mr. President , without freedom from religion, we would 
have no freedom of religion. Becau~he very essence of 
freedoD is the ability to say "yes" or "no." As Martin Luther 
said, Dan has only one freedom: to say no to God. Without 
the freedoD to say no., there is no freedom to say yes. There 
is no freedom. 

Mr . President, as I think you know, it is not only 
atheists who oppose government-supervised school prayer. 
\-Ibile atheists may harbor hostility toward the whole notion of 
God, the United Me thodist Church, the American Baptist 
Churches in the U.S.A., the United Church of Christ, and the 
American Jewish Congress, among others, bear no such 
hostility . Yet they do oppose government interference with 
their religious practices. 



President Ronald Reagan 
June 15. 1984 
Page three 

The First Amendment does not simply prohibit the 
establishment of an official state church. as we both agree. 
It means that government cannot prefer one religion over 
another In its actions, or even prefer religion. As James 
Madison wrote to the Virginia House of Delegates in 1785, 
..... the same authority which would establish Christianity in 
exclusion of all other religions could establish any 
particular sect of Christians in exclusion of all other sects." 

1 agree with you that the word "Cod" has a place on our 
coins -- but I also believe it is no accident that our coins, 
which bear the inscription, "In Cod We Trust," make another 
affirmation on the reverse side: "E Pluribus Unum" -- "Out of 
Many, One." Our strength as a nation stems from our respect 
for diversity. This principle is diminished when the 
Presidency becomes the pulpit for only one of those religious 
traditions, however sincere its adherents. 

It is not a solution for the federal government to wash 
its hands of the matter ~nd let local communities decide and 
divide which religious tradition should prevail -- as your 
r ecent School Prayer Ame'ndment would have done. As you 
promised upon taking t·he oath of office, the President must 
"preserve, protect and defend" the Constitution and the 
individual freedoms guaranteed in the Bill of Rights for all 
citizens, The spirit of liberty is not advanced by abdicating 
that role with respect to school prayer. 

Until you mentioned it in your letter. Hr. President, I 
had never heard that any branch or level of government in our 
nation had decreed that a child cannot ask a blessing before 
lunch in the school cafeteria. Mr. President. I would 
appreciate knowing more about this. I would dedicate myself 
to protecting the right of that child to ·ask that blessing. 

Please understand ttiat the concerns I express in this 
letter are not directed at your efforts to speak out for 
decency; thatis your duty as President. Nor are the concerns 
I express directed at your testimony of religious faith; t ha t 
is your right as a free American citizen and what you consider 
a vital part of your faith. 

What alarms me is your assumption of a governmental role 
of Evangelist-in-Chief. By this, I mean your use of the 
ceremonial and official powers of the Presidency to validate 
one set of religious beliefs over another, In so dOing, you 



President Ronald Reagan 
June 15, 1984· 
Page four 

say to those Americans who do not share· your particular 
religious beliefs that they are second-class citizens. As you 
said in a recent newspaper interview: 

".We have respected every other religion. 
They're free to practice in our country .. . .. 

Mr. President, there are no "other" religions in "our" 
country. America belongs to all its citizens no matter what 
their religions. No faith ha~ special patrimony in the eyes 
of the Constitution. 

In that vein, please do not denounce your political 
opponents by the terms of your faith and thereby imply that 
they are sinful. Call them mistaken if you must, but do not 
question their religious integrity. 

I share your conviction that the "basic moralities" of 
civilization should be promoted. Sectarian beliefs should 
have no government sanction. however. Your record so far 
dis~ppoints many of us who care so deeply about religious 
liberty for all citizens. We would welcome a more forthright 
reassurance that the Presidency does not play favorites with 
respect to America's religions. 

Mr. President, I appreciate your patience in reading this 
far. In the hope that more Americans would consider these 
issues and let you kno\ol their feelings, I have taken the 
liberty of sending a copy of this letter to other citizens. 
I hope to hear from them, and I hope you wil.!. too. 

Iph 

President Ronald Reagan 
The Whl te House 
Washington. D.C. 20500 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

W:\SHINGTOS 

June 25, 1984 

Dear Norman: 

I won't attempt to respond to the quotes you 
listed in your letter not knowing the context 
in which they were uttered. It does seem to 
me, though, that people of any persuasion urging 
their associates to p~r~icipate in political 
activity is pretty much what democracy is all 
about. And I say this even though I'm sure I 
would disagree with the course they might be 
suggestin'g we follow. 

But in mentioning one form of such activity, 
you referred to me as lobbying for governrnent
mandated prayer readings. That is how the 
school prayer amendment was defeated. Its 
opponents made the argument that we were 
advocating manqated prayer. We were doing 
nothing of the kind; to the contrary, we 
opposed mandated prayer . We wanted nothing 
more ·than recognition that the Constitution does 
not forbid children from praying in school if 
they so desire. 

Norman, my father moved around a lot in search 
of better opportunities . ' As a result, I attended 
six different schools in the eight years of 
elementary school . There was never one in which 
there was prescribed prayer yet we knew we could 
pray if we wanted to. You asked about the case 
I mentioned of a child not being allowed to say 
grace in the school cafeteria. Without looking 
it up, I believe the locale was New York and 
it was children not child . The school authorities 
thought they were required to forbid the practice . 
Evidently some parents made a case of it and the 
courts upheld the school authorities. 
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:1 am not using this office as a pulpit for one 
religion over all others, but I do subscribe to 
George Washington's remark regarding high moral 
standards, decency, etc. and their importance to 
civiliz"ation and his conclusion that to think we 
could have these without religion as a base was 
to ask for the impossible. 

Obviously, when I'm addressing an audience who share 
my own religious beliefs -- indeed, a religious 
group -- I see nothing wrong with talking of our 
mutual interests. I can recall no instance where 
I have ever tried to proselytize others or impose 
my beliefs on those of othe·r faiths. Madelyn Murray 
O'Hare demanded and got denial of anyone's right to 
pray in a school. I simply ask that children be 
allowed to pray if they so desire -- and that prayer 
can be to the God of Moses, the Man of Galilee, 
Allah, Buddha, Qr. any others. 

I said I would not take up the quotes of the clergy 
you brought to my attention, but isn't it possible 
those quotes were defensive rather than aggressive? 
Possibly they were in response to such statements as 
made in "The Humanist" by Paul Kurtz: "Humanism can
not in any fair sense of the word apply to one who 
still believes in God as the source and creator of 
the universe. Christian Humanism would be possible 
only' for those who are willing to admit that they 
are Atheistic Humanists. It surely does not apply 
to God-intoxicated believers." 

Then there is the statement by John J. Dunphy 
(same magazine) that the battle for humankind's 
future will be waged and won in the public school 
classroom and the new faith of Humanism will replace 
the "rotting corpse of Christianity." 

Believing that both of us are arguing for individual 
liberty, I have to call to your attention that it is 
Humanist doctrine that "we must relinquish some of 
our liberties and that religious values are over
ridden by what government determines is the general 
welfa~e or in the public interest." 
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Well, I've gone on too long . . It was good to 
hear from you. 

Sincerely , R OV'--

Mr. Norman Lear 
People for the American Way 
1424 16th Street, N.W. 
Suite 601 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
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President Ronald Reagan 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

My Dear Mr. Fresident: 

Norman Lear 

July 19, 1984 

Although this is not what we originally began to discuss, please 
forgive one final attempt by me to clarify why so many Americans find 
prayer reading in the public schools so contrary to the spirit of 
religious liberty . 

Our fundamental disagreement. it seems to me, centers on what it 
means for the government to "mandate" religious observances in the 
schools. You suggest that a prayer is mandated only if a child is 
forced to participate in the worship. But simply because a student can 
decline to participate does not make it "voluntary." 

The ·very selection of an "official" prayer or prayers releg~tes all 
other beliefs, including the belief in no God, to a second-class status. 
That is hard,ly consistent with the Constitution's promise of religious 
liberty for all. No one "voluntarily" chooses second-class citizenship. 
I hope you will agree with me: there are no '!other" religions in 
Americaf all are equal in the eyes of the Constitution. No majoritarian 
religious group has the right to use the instruments of government to 
promote its creed, especially when it may offend the religious 
consciences of other American citizens. 

Mr. President, I agree with you that the Constitution does not 
forbid children from praying · in school if they so desire. As a man of 
great faith, you know that no government has the power to banish God 
Almighty from the schools or ' any place else. God is everywhere, and 
abides in the hearts of men and women whenever and wherever they pray. 
But supplication to the Lord is made in many different ways, and it is 
the government's duty to respect that. 

I took the trouble to investigate the case of children in New York 
who were allegedly forbidden from asking a blessing in the school 
cafeteria before lunch. Twenty-one years ago the Second Circuit Court 
in Stein v. Oshinsky did not prohibit any child from asking a blessing 
in the school cafeteria; it prohibited recited prayers in classrooms by 
groups of chil~ren. Each of those children remained free to pray 
individually before, during, and after classes, and most assuredly in · 
the school cafeter"ia. Their religious liberty lives on! And so does 
the liberty of their fellow students. There is simply no law or court 
decision that prevents any student this very day from praying any time, 
any place he or she wishes. 

People- for the American Way 142i 16th SIrC:CI. N.W Suite 601 \YilShington. D.C. 20036 
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President Ronald Reagan 
July 19, 1984 
Page_ two 

If the clergy I " cited in my last letter were responding to such 
"humanists" as Paul Kurtz and others, it strikes me as a stunning npn 
sequitur. The reverends are leaders of a major religious and political 
movement that reaches twenty million followers every weeki Mr. Kurtz and 
his colleagues at "The Humanist" magazine speak hi-monthly to a 
constituency of fifteen thousand. Could it be that Revs. Falwell et al 
prefer to debate str~w men instead of their brethren in mainstream---
religious groups? It is those mainstream religious groups which 
disagree so vigorously with any effort to amend the First Amendment to 
encourage government religious ritual. 

Our correspondence on this issue of religious liberty has been 
enl-ightening, but alas, not encouraging. Perhaps we must simply agree 
to disagree. Just as our Constitution protects political differences of 
opinion. may it continue to safeguard our rich diversity of faiths as 
well. 

Ills 
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:Science texts: Profit versus 
fact ,conflict JAN 10, 1984 Fort Worth, TEXAS 

Barbara PARKER 

WayneMOY~ . 
One C~t'u~ion fir the r«enl rash 

of education fe-ports wu 11\15: Sci· 
~n~ edllcation in Arnem'an pubhc 
Khool~ is failing 10 prepare loeb),', 
S1udt'nlS for tbe economiC'. techno
loe-iral and scienhflc (billenees of 
u,,~ 21st century. 
T~ help remedy the problem. a 

variety of rKommendatlons was 
made, including this one from the 
~ liol1ll Comm i~on.,n Eutllence 
ill Eduntion: '1"eltbooksand other 
lOOis DC learning and tucbiDa 
should bf UPlrac1f'd and upet"," to 
usurf more rigorous con ten\. ... 
UnlVff5lty lCienhslS. !lChol,,,, and 
members of professional societin 
... ~ouJd usiS1 willing publishen 
Ul developing the producl5 . ..... 

The impiemenUlion of thai reme
dy is m.Cfe im~ible for lhe other 
.. states by tbe SUM o( Tuas. The 
Lone Stu SLate, in fact , turns lbe 
te<"ommendatlon an iu head 

Despite consistent defe.ls in the' 
rouru a_nd outspokPn opposition 
'rom mainstream religious leaders. 
thE' proponena of "SClenllflC' rru· 
tionlsm" havt qUlttl)' and f'ftecllve
I), bt>E'n g.1 ning ground In thE' publiC 
.hools_ Their most E'ifE'<"IIVE' ally: 
lhE'Tu.!.Slalt Boud of EducalJon. 

For (bE' last 10 yea~Sbe board has 
ftquirrd le,lI:tbooks • preSf'nt evo
luhor. - if U', pr~.f'd al all- as 
theory ralher than lact: and "in I 
INinner that is not .. trimeatal 10 
other thNlnes of orlll" .. 

Thlt tnlbook ruletUe<'uscience 
Intbooksand If'arh~ nOI only in 
Teus: As thf' nallon', liln&lf' ~rgE'st 
purchaser of te.tlbooP rlhf' Slate IC· 
c-ounU for 10 pE'rcentbr biology text 
ales nationally!, Te .. § infl'Wen('es 
_hat is available in fp'book~ that 
are uSol'd Irro~ the ~untry 

One pubhstHn~ "rresenUltjve 
ellplalnf'd ' "We'll gillfthf'm rrexas.J 
whalever they "'am.tvf' don't care, 
if the)" Just tf'1I U~ ... ·hill thf'}" " 'anl ," 

Anolher publi~ht'r ~s!t.lld ''If,.'e 
to'Wldn 'l sell a book " Tt'l.a)I ... ·lth· 
01.11 'creatIOnism' In It, I Imagine 
you 'd set it in ther .... 

B«ause ollhe Tf'w rule, which 

wa~ adopttd by .he- Tfllls board in 
1974toappeasecrt'ationist5 Meland 
Norma Gabler, an t'mbarraSl>lnR 
aumbe-r oflE'ading publishers han' 
lignilican Ily dKrft8~ co\'uage or 
-and t'm phasison -~volullon and 
n-IOIled lopics. No mUter thai ('volu· 
lion is Ihe cornerstone of modern 
biology . A ndchemlstry aodeeolocy 
and astronomy, 

Examples of the effects of Ihe 
Te:us rulE' on biology texts f.UI> 
bshfd since lt74aren't bard to md. 
The 19ti8 edition of fhol09~, a high 
.. hoollext pubhshrd by Silver Bur· 
dt'tt . ('onlaint'd mort' than 22,000 
"jIIords a.bout topil's rela.tt'd toevolu· 
Iion_ The 1961 edition of thf' same 
book ('Onta.IQPd 'E'wer tban 4,m 
word~ on the subJ('('t Tbf' l!i168 tdi· 
lion described evolution as "almost 
um\"enally aeCfpled by biologiSts " 
No comparable statement ba" 
apPl'art'd III ecltlions publiShfd 
.ine"e 1974. 

Hall. Rint'hart and Winston . pub
lishers of the natlon's bfos1-Selling 
highschool blologytt'xt. Modf'nl BI · 
oIo9Y. rf'duced the number of words 
relOllm~ fo evolution In tht' 1!fi81 E'dl 
lion to 12.807 -a df'C'reawo of Ilmosl 
6,000 words from the book's un3 

eIIIition The 1973 f'dltion of Modf'T 
BIoiOQ~ sc.at·f"d : "Snen\ists do nc 
~bl that orgaftl~m~ livlft~ tad ... !. 
-=-ended from spE"C"inof prevIous 
a.'f'~" Th.u stntenct' has ~n re
raovf'd from subsequent editions 

Wha.' '50 hilpprning isciear: Public 
pressure from "scientific creation 
illS" and the Texas antj'scil'nc(' rule 
-. not nf' .... scientifiC data. - are 
raponslbl-e for the uo(hl~of ('volu· 
non from the Dalion's It'Xtbooks. 
'nIe creatioRlsu' goal - 10 r@ducl' 
!ltifnCe 10 a belief sysll'm divorce-d 
trom ,"vidence - is .... ithin thelT 
plSp The predlClable tonSt>· 
",ence: a de<'hne In thE' underSUnd· 
IlIg of biology and a ,ro~'ing Igno-
.."nrE' of ho .... sclent'e works 

Nobellauf('ale Slenn WE'lnbE'r~, 
~oft'ssorof physics .. IheUnlve~i· 
"of Texas. Wid rK'E'nlly: '1'hP pt'()
pJe ""hO .... rotf' the Tuas rule do not 
know whilt a theory In scienc(' !Sand 
1Ihat a fart In SCIf'nrE' 15. . . ThE' 
,roblem is a misundf'rst.andlng of 
tIl~ methods and ton(' of scienrt' .. 
WE'lnbf'r~ dE'scribed the situation as 
"'so pr~found as to makE' tht' angels 
.f't'p 

[\len if tht' Tf'xas SUle Bailrd nf 
Education d~n'l know thE' differ 
enct' bt>lwpen a II.It'nllhc theory 

and sclf'nuhc f.act, OM can Issume 
'~t textbook pubh~hersdo. 1f prof, 
jtsarealstake, ho ... t'\"er, it ~msto 
be an t'lSy distinclinn to overlook. 

In 1961, when Laldla .... Brolhenla 
diVISion 01 DoubledilYI deletE'd the 
word t'I>Oiuhon from its only high 
w-hool biolOGY text. the publisher 
elplained: "We wanted 10avOld the 
publil'lty t~1 would surround a 
contro\leny . . 0 0 \l'e'd lJ.M,p to tell 
thousands 01 books." 

He .dded thal,nother reason IU' 

the df'lehon was to allo ... · teachers 
"10 teacb biolo~' ""Ithout btlng 
10rt"fl1 10 face controversy from 
prf"!isurt' j£roups." 

The fart of the maHer: Tryinl: to 
.eath blolo~y without evolution is 
lill(' teachinR astronomv studf'nts 
.boutthe sun and thp planf'u with· 
out any nplanallon of ~raviTY · Or 
like teachmg eht'm\stry stud('nts 
the names and propE'rtlf's of alllhe 
ell'menls without teal 'hing tht'm 
about the- Penodlc TablE'. Or hke 
tearhinc. a ('nur5l' in Amerinn hiS· 
tory ~'lthoul any refeuoft['e to the 
DKlaratlon of IndE'pendence or thf' 
Constitution 

WUhoull('aching evolution in bi · 
ology class, Itudent!<o mu:ht .a~ ~'f' I' 
lpend tlus timE' memorulft,l: th" 
telt'phone book_ Or or,anlzlnc. a 
nE'W prrssurt' grour Ihal ~'anl' 10 
.dd Charles DUWlO '0 the book n1 
Genesis. 

Until T~llIs tomt i to its ""n!'of'!'o 
Ind does.a way wllh ,e Inll-!oI.·I('n("(' 
rule - or until pub . !Sher~ den' lop 
enou!il:h backbone te resist il- lht' 
job of ensunng that he nit lon's Mu· 
dents r('('elve the tltst SCiencE' E'du· 
cation pos.5lblp falls squarely in the 
tornE'r of clhlE'nS, parE'nls. SC'hooi 
boards, teachers I nd . hE' ri('rl!)' 11 IS 

up to us to reJe<'1 tt'xtbooks "'hlC'h 
dlslort 5C1t"ntlfIC InteRnt)" .and to dp· 
mand lho~p thai arf' b.a"f'd on mod 
frn srienllflc kno\l' It'd~1' 

1r$clear' Aslon~ a .. tht matter of 
SC"if'nrf' ('duration 15 dlctalf'd tn' t hf' 
Stilte ofTell.a~and tht' te);1 book·pub
li!ohm~ Indu~tf)' . the real lo~rs In 
lhf' 51tuUle .... 111 continu(' 10 be- our 
chlldlf'n - ~nd uhlmall'l). th(' nil 
tlon 
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WASHINGTON - Last year was a . 
bann~r one for America's censors. In 
48 of the 50 stales there were at· 

" IClhpts to remove, alter or restrict 
textbooks, library books, teachiD8 
materials and courses that don't 
match the censor's view of the world. 

It is dear from this that censorship 
is not a small-town, Midwestern, or 
Southern phenomenon. National cen
sorship data confirm that attempts to 
restrict reading materials occur as 
often in California or New VOft as 
they do in Iowa or Mississippi. In 
fact, there are usually more C!II$OT

. ship 3ltempts in metropolitan areas 

. than in small, rural t~. Big city 
school systems and libraries offer a 
greater d iversity of books and ideas, 
which makes it easier for people to 
fInd material they don't like. 

In New York State, more than 20 
percent of the school superintendents 
who responded to a recent sW'Vey re
poned censorsrup attempts in their 
districts during the past three years. 
TeaChing materials removed from 
Ne ..... York's school systems included 
"The Catcher in the Rye-," Norma 
lGeiri 's "It's O.K. 1f You Don",! Love 
Me" and a high school health ten. 

Just as censorship knOws DO ,~ 
gTaphic boundaries, neither is it ~ 
fined to one end of the political spec
trum . it'llether from the right or the 
left, the censors have in common an 
anitude that shows little regard for 
the reader's ability to arrive at his 
own conclusions. 

By and large, however, scattered 
attempts by women's groups and mi
norities to remove books because 
they are "raCist," "sexist" or "anti· 
Semitic" are rarely successful, in 
pan because of the prevailing Wis
dom thaI holds that to inhibit discus
sion of diSCrimination and lntoler-

Barbara Pariler is director of the 
freedom to leom project of People for 
the Americo" Way, 0 citizens' group 
thai defends the Firsl Amendment. 

Ami-cas 
,DIgnt 
Cnsrs 

By Barbara Parker 
anoeonly perpetuates them . 

On the ather hand, attempts by 
ultra"fundamentalistS to ban text· 
books and literature thaI probes past 
and present SOCial problems are 
becoming iPcreasingly successful.' 
The shibboleth invented by the far 
right - ·'secular humanism" _ has 
been used effectively to label any 
book or teaching material that isn't 
God-centered as ineVitably man-cen
tered and, therefore, unaccepl.lible. 

The charge of "seCular humanism" 
bas been used to ban books and 
courses that expl(ft the tbeory of 
evolution, the controversy over Viet· 
nam, the Watergate experience and 
cwnnt nationaJ problems such as 
poverty, teenage pregnancy, unem
ployment, drug use, the anns nee 
and shifting roles in the American 
family. . . 

Anyane who's not convinced about 
who the winners are in the CUtTent 
struggle needs only to look at a sam· 
piing . of censors' victOries over the 
past several years: . 

_In 1981 , Laidlaw Brothers, a divi· · 
sion of Doubleday, bowed to demands 
of the "scientific creationiSts" and 
deleted the word "evolution" from its 
only high school biology textbook. 
lbe publisher said that the .... ord .... as 
Omitted "to avoid the publicity that 
wou.ld surround a amtroversy ." . 

- Last year, in Folsom, Calif., 146 
volumes 0.1 "The ADK:rican Heritage 

THIS OP ED ALSO APPEARED I N: 

Dictionary" were banished to a stor· 
age" room - before being returned to 
the pub.1isher"':" because of 13 "inap
propriate" words. (The same diction
ary·bas been banned from use in 
Texas classrooms as well as in othen> . 
iD towns in Ohio, Indiana, Aiaska aDd 
Missouri) ~ 

. _In 1982, memben of . Phyllis 
Schlafly's Eagle Forum succeeded iD 
eliminating all required reading lists 
from the high school EngliSh CW'J"ic». 
Jum in St. David, AriL Targets of the 
campaign: "Of Mice and Men," 
"Lord of the Flies" and classics by 
Poe, Hawthorne, Stevenson and Hem
ingway. 

-In Febiuary 1983, the Alabama 
state school superintendent said that 
be would write a letter to all of the 
state's local school districts urging 
them to be cautious when - or if
they assign ·10 books in literature 
classes. Tbe "questiOnable" m.aterial 
included "Of Mice and Men," Ibsen's 
"A Doll's House," "The Diary of 
AlIne Frank" and Langston Hughes's
poem "Harlem." lbe works were Ia· 
beled "sad, biz.aire, hostile, depress
ing, and discouraging" by fourmem
bers of tbe state textbook committee, 
-In Fremont, Ohio, after Clem

plaints that a passage in JliUnes Bal~ 
win's "If Beale Street Could Talk" 
was "sexualJy explicit," a mmpro
mise was reached: 1be book DOW is 
being taught With eight pages tom out 
of each edition. 

Censorship today is more than just 
an ugly word. It's a frighteniD,g and 
increasingly powerful political ~ 
nomenon. If it continues to go urft.. 
ported and W'lchallenged, its effects 
will be even more far.reachiJ:!g than. 
the chill it casts on publi~ school 
classrooms and libraries . What is at 
stake in censorship struggleS is more 
than the rreedom to learn. Our tradi· 
tion as a pluralistic· democracy be
gins in local conunWlities - and in 
thepubtic sc:bcols. 

TIMES NEWS, Hendersonville, N.C. 
QUAD CITY T,IMES, Dav.enport, lA., 

1-28-8 4 
1-31-84 
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CensorsmacJe-;S3 . 
:.' . - : -

banner year in fight 
, against freedom . 

By Barbar. Parker 
1 

".shla".' . i 
LasI: year "'85 • banner one tor /' 
Amel1ca's censors. In 48 of 'lie 50 
stales.. tIlere wtre attempts to reo- I 
mO"/t, alter or restrict textbooks, . 
library book.;, leacblll& n.alerUls 
and cou~s that dan', match the 
Cf!nsor's view of the World. 

, 
Censorsblp Is DOt • small-town. I 

Midwestem or Southern ptlenom- ! 
: tnon. Attempts to rtstrict cudl", 

materials occur as ottta 10 Call· 
fornia or New York as they 40 m 

. low. or MississippI. . 

1D fact, lbert are usually more 
censorsblp .Uempts In metrt'poll· 
tan 8t ea; Ulan In small, nlMlI 
ro"ns. Bt~·city SCbooll)'Stems an<! 
Ubraries offer a gealer diversity 
of bookS and Ideas, .. bleb makes 
It easier for people to find materi· 
al tIley doo't like. 

: In New Yort stale, more than 20 
. perceol of the scbool suptriliteD
dents wbo responded to • rectnt 
survey reported censorsbip .. t· 
&empts In their districts dur1111 

,lbe past lbrtoe years. Teacb1na 
materials removed from Ne .... 
Yorn school systems Included 

,, ''The Catcller in lbe Rye," Norma 
lOeln's "It's O.K. If You Don't 
Love Me" IDd • hilb-scbool 
lI.ealtb tnt. 

Just as «nsorsblp knows DO teO
JraPblC boundaries, ntlther ts tt 
confiDed to onf end of tile poilU· 
cal spectrum. Whttber 'rom the 
ri&bl or the Itft. Ole censors have 
in common an attit1.lde tbat SlIows 
utOe regard for the readtr's Ibill .. 

. ty to arrive It Independtnt COD
d\lSlons. 

By IDd l&r,e, bowever, IClttered 
attempts b)' Wemtn's groups aDd 
minoriUes to remove bookS be
caust tIIty art racISt, scrtst or 
Intt·Semitlc art T1rely successhll, 
In part becaust of thc prevalllna 
... i$dom that to Inblblt discussion 
of diScrimination and Intclerance 
only perpetuates lbem. ..... 

.'" "" :.~.., ..... ~ . .;. .. , .... -," " :. 

r 0;,." tbe GUle; ~:. ;~~~~ by 
I ultra·fundamentallsts to ban tut. 

books .and Iitc18ture Utat probe 
past and prescot SOCial problems 
art becoming Increasingly sue
ctS51ul. The ShibboltUl IrlVmled 
by the far ripl - "secular 1Iu .. 
manlstn" - bas ~n used effec
tively fo label any book or te.acb. 
.m, matenal lbat lso1 ' God<eD' 
.Iered as lMYltably DIaIl<eDtered 
and, ~eretore, UDlcceptable. , . 

ne cbarat or "Jetuler II.~ 
11m" has been USed to ban bookS 
Aod courses thaI explore tht lbe
Dry of evoluUon, the cootro~ .. el'!)' 
OVer Vl<tnam, tht Wllerptt ex. 
perlence ~ alrreDt DIoUoDal 
problems such as poverty, keg. 
aae pr~ncy, uernploymenl, 
drug use, lbe arms race IDd sbltt. 
lo.& roles In tile Americao famU),. 

ADYODe wbo's Dot convlDced 
about wbo the _inDUS are 1D tile 

CUTTent strugle Deeds OIlJy '0 
look al a sampling of censors' 
vlctorit$ over tile past several 
y""" 

• ID 1981. Laidla .... Brothel'S, I di
vlsion of Doubleday, bo .... ed to de
tnar.d.~ of lbe "scienutic creation' 
tsts .. and deleted the 9;ord "evolu· 
tioo" from Its only bigh-school b)' 
ology ttltbook. The publISher 
laid die word was omlned "to 
Ivold the publicity that would sur· 
round a controversy." 

• Wt year, In FolSom, calif., 146 
volumes of '"The AmeriC8J1 Be~ 
tage Dictionary" were banIshed 
to a storage room - btfore btlng 
ftt\Irntd to tht publiSher - be
cause of 13 "Inappropriate" 
wordS. (The same dictionary raas 

· been banned from \1St in Tens 
· classrooms as well as in oUters in 
· to .... ns In Oblo, IndiaDB, Alaska 

aDd MissOun.) 

.In 1982, members of Ph)lllS 
Scblany's Eagle F01"\lm succeed· 
ed In ellmioatlng all required 

· rudlog lists from the high !Cflool 
'. Englisb cumclllum in St Daytd. 
· Ari1. Targets of the c:ampalp: 
, "01 Mice and Men," "Lord of tbe 

flies" and clasSiC!' by Poe. 8a.-· 
thome, SteveD$f.ln and Heming· 
ny, 

STAR-TRIBUNE 
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.In Febl'\lary 1183, tile Alabama 
statt. school superiotendeD! said 
be would write a letttr tD all o. 
tbe state's local sc:bool dlstJ1cts 
urg,log thell! to be cautious .beD 
- or It - they asslJDed 10 boOts 
in litenhlre classes. The "ques
lionable" material lDcl\l4ed "Of 
Mice and Mell." lbsH's"l>, DoU's 
BO\lse,~' "Tile Diary of Anoe 
Fruk" IDd Langston HU&b~'S 
poe!n "Harlem: ' ne works were 
labeled "sad, bUlm, aostUe, d~ 

· pressln., and dlscourqlftl" by 
rour members or tbe state text· 
book committee . 

• In FremoDt. Obkl, afW c0m
plaints lUI I passage III James 
Baldwin's "U Beale Street CoUld 
Tllk" was sexuaJly ttpUdt, a 
compromist was readied: ne 

· book DOW is being tauJht WiUl 
ef&bl PIIe5 tom out of eacb edl· .... , 
Cea:sorsbJp b more tb&o just an 

: UJ!Y word. U's a IrighteDing and 
· 10ueasln&lY po .... erful political 

phenomenoD. If It ('(lotinues 10 10 
unreported and UDChallenged, lis: 
dfects will be ",eD more far
reachinG WD the cbilllt casts on 
public-scboo! Classrooms aDd 11· 
b ........ 

"bat Is I' stake is more tblltl the 
freedom to learn. Our tnldition as 
a pluralistic democracy bealns in 
Iocp.I communities - and in !be 
pUbli.: schools. 

lJ6rba1'8 Parker is director ollbe 
InftJom-lo-/e3rD project ol..P.t-o
pJe ~or fe Am6!riCaD W.ay, B~ 
MIlS II up . 
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It Was a· Banner Year for Censorship 
'._1 _·'-->'1 -- .. ·,·blool.lh 10"-'-" by the <am .. I~· .......... ,- and M ..... "Lord ~ ... .... , ....... ~ .. . ,no: .. ' .".'''~ .... VII......... .... 

By BlUbMr. p.,ker (ar righl - "aecular hum .. nJ:o; m·· - has ~n rUN" and classics h, Por, Hawthorne, SUWOo 
WI!d eflecUvely 10 lahel uy book or II!:lchinl( 50D nd HemJngway. " 

WASHINGTON - Last year was a banner malertal IMI Isn'I Goc!..r,e ll!f'n'd as Int'vitably v In Jo'ebnaary 191U. 1M Alabama slate school 
0'" for ArGrrlca" ~I\SOC'I . In 48 of lhe 50 Slatel, man.centered and, therefot·l!. unact"t'jllable. superintendent uld that he would write a lener · 
thHe wet'e attempt. 10 remow, alter or noetrlct '!be charge of "..cular hunu.nlsm'· has beora 10 all of the slate'. local 8ChooJ d1alr1ct. urging 
tnlbooks Ubrary booU, teaching materials and used to ban hookS and CQW'l;t'S that explore the them to bP cautl<Mal when _ or 1I _ they assign 
CO&lJ"&eS that don't _\ell the ceR5Or'. vil!W of theory 01 evolution, the cantroversy over Viet· 10 booQ in literature clu...es. The "question
the world. Dam. the Walerlate eapertenc:e and current na· able" motten.1 Included "Of Mlr.f! .nd Men," 

It .. ctnr from WI that Cl'DIOI'StUP" DOl a nOM! problenu;, wdt as povft1,. lfOena.:e ...... Ibw>n's"A 0011'. House," "The Diary of Anne 
lfI'I&lI.tQWD, midwfttern (6 aoulhl!m phe..ome- Dancy. unemployment. drug 1IiI!, OW! anna race · Fruit" and Lanplon HUlhH' poem, .. Harlem .... 
DOn. NaUOftaI eeDlOl"8hlp data coaIimI that .1·' ad shiN", ro1eIlD OW Amertcan ,.mlly. The worM ~ labeled "aad, bbarre, hor.;tIIe; 
&t"mpta to rntrlct read1nc matettala occur .. Anyone wbi) •• DOt convtlW*i .boul who the depl'eWn/C •• nd dlscoW'agtnw" by four membera . 
onen la callIomla « New Yottl .. lbe, 00 la wlMen'" in the aatftnl sttuall:ie Deeds only to crC Ibe alate &e.It~ commJuee. 
lowa « M1Isla&lppl. 1a Iact, theN .,. UIA.Ulll1 look at. aampling CIl ceRlOl"a' YklDrits over the .... 1a.Frftnont. Ohio, .ft« c:omplalntJ; that • 
more CI'IUIOI"IbIp allempU in melropolltu areal put.wn.I)'UR: passa~ Ia J.m" Baldwia'. IOU Beale Slt'ftt 
thaD 10 amalI, rw&l toW'll. BI& dl1.acbOolil .,... ..... 10 19111, La6d1aw Brother&. a dMdOD 01 Could Talk" waa "seauaUy czpllclt," a compr~ 
kma and IIbruiM otter a Jl'Ht«' dlwnUy 0( OoubJtoday, boMd to dema'" GIlt.. "sclftlltiOc mise ._s ~.ched : 1be book now Ia bel", "uaht ' 
booIla and ldeu, 'wbJeb make it ..... 01 people Cft'aUonbiw".nd de1et.ed lhe word "evolution" wilh eight papa lOra out 01 each edition. 
&0 t1Dd mal.-1al u., g', Uk4. from Ita only blab achool blolo,y te'.tbooil. Tbt CeR5Ol'$h1p loda, .. more than JUSI aD u.ly 

. 111 New Y .... State, IDCIN tbu :I) pM'C9ftt cf publiabe1' NJd that &M .. ord .... omitted "to word. If. a lrighwDJ"" and 1ncnasinxly ~r
the «hool IUpwlItla'Ddftt. wtao NpOftded to a . • vold the r,ubUdtJ that would ..,....,nd a lui poUtical phenomenon. II 1I conlinuN 10 80 
~t '.urw, nporta4 ~ .ttempll II. ' c:GIItrcMnIJ. ' ~ed and unchallenged. lUi erff!Ct5 will be 
tMir dlltrtcll d\U1ll.l .. put t!'InIe J"f~ '. .... Laat JNr In F"ob;ca. CalV .• 146 VOlumea of even min far·reacbing than the chlll It casll on 
TeachlDc maWialli .. ~ trvm New YCX'k', . '"The AIDeI1Ca~ Ha"Ualle OictlOl'WI'Y" we ... ban. public Itbool d ... "oorna and Ut.-ariel. What .. 
echool ')'Be"" tnc~ded ."1'bt Catche1' .. ~I . I&I:ted to ........ nom _ before ..... returned _lltake III aonaonNp &U'U~UI'IN " more \ban the 
Rye," Norma 1Qdft. '*II. O.K. U You .~ t _ to the publlllwr ' _ berea ..... II "lDappropr-l. fftoedom \0 ".m. Our tradJlIOfI .. a pturallsllc 
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Does Re090" 'Coreilbout Public Schools? 
. ' . . 

. 
, , , 

Equal -opportunities for all students are essential to educational 
excellence. But the Reagan administration andconseroatives are 

,- " undermining federal programs to promote equality in the schools. _' 

-, 

! , , , - ---
iBY "", ...... y T. Pod,._ .ODIqod. minority .... 1aocuoao minorit, _ ...... 

A ... tional commitment to educating .11 our chil. the handicapped.· The. audenta, the mm,miuiOb 
dren ill the beckbona of American demot:raey. Since , \ 1It.nINed. an the American ebildren "IDOIIt at rin." 
1787, .ben COngretl pueed ilAl first ordinance eatab-: , Yet the: adminiet~lion i. working to eliminate pro
liahiDl II ')'Item of public education, we haye devoted ~ p.m tpeClficaJl~ ~1,.,ed.1.o help those Itudenta .. lt b.u 
immeDillt energy and vut r'elOu.rt.eI to edueatinr our . propoeed II '2.2-billl~n ~t ID lM.partmenl of Education', 
young peophi. We are the only nation in the world that ; b.w!p~ that ~~d ehDUna~ Indl8D educetiob pf'Oll'8..ml. 
provide. II (ree, u.njveraal public higb acbool education . el~11 nehla .tnlintng ~d .Mliltance cent.en and the .om-
to all woo want it. and our public echoole do more than an I educalional eqwty program. 
thoaa in any other country 10 provide educational op- . The admiDiltralion hu dropped 750,OOOchUcireDfrom 
portuniliee to etudellU with epecial. needa. Chapter ~e Protr;ama, w~ich provide ,.medial reading 

But our .cboole are (ar from perfect. In teIpOD88 to and math matnu:tloD to dlaadvantapd children, De&J'1), -
urgent Dew deman<t. (or ezcellence in education, propoeed hal( o( them minoritiet. The Heritage foundation, a eon. 
re(ol1l\l nuJl" from hi,her t.eachel'l' pay to a longer echool It"!lt!ve ~nk tank whOBl viewe are hi,hl)' valued. by th9' 
,day and a beck·~buiCi curricuhun. ._. " admiruftra~lon, ·~mpl.iDl that \he program "(.VOri 'di .. 

In the midst oCtb.i. bealthy national debet.., powerful '. I~vantaged pupil, at the Up@1\M o( thoRe who hue the 
·Far Ri,htopponenta or : .higbNt potenUal to contribute poeitively to mety." 
public education, both ' , After (ailioe m itA Ittempt to repeal the EducatioD (or 
in and outaida or goy. ~ All Handicapped Children Act. the adminiatntiOD pro
emment, are- workinc _ poled • 30 per cent budget cut in the prognuftl,uthorized 
to reveree America'. '. under the act. The r.r richt objecta to the "'pedal but. 
bistoric commibnent to ment" theee procrame P,!Ovide. Th. adminiltnihon h .. 
equal education oppor- " alllO eluhed fundi (or bllinguaJ education by. third and 

'. tunity ror all .choo)· ·· hu propoeed. an additional 32 percent cut ill the program . 
. chi 1 d r en.. . W h i, I e which '8I!ilta !,on.Eh~lieb apeakin, ch.ildren until the; 

Re,gan administration are profiCient In Enghell. . 
offi~iala p'!blicly p~ Even tho .. prognma detigned to benefit gifted. and . 
claim their commit· talented atudentl are under attack. Th. ,dminiatration ia 

ment to educational ncelleDu, they are quietly pushing (or a 13 percent cut in the budget (or the Nation. 
diamantling rederal programa thet work to eNlure educa- ' allnstitut.e o( Education, which Cund. reeearcb on waya to 
tional equity ror ,lIachoolchildren and propoaing budget challenge gifted studenu and encourage aU etudenta to 
cuw that will make the achoola' job even more difficult. stretch their minda. , 

AJJ the N,tional CommiB8iop on Ezcellence in Educa- The adrniniatration hal cut beck dramatically on en. 
tion waa rele.aing "A Nation at Riak," the Preaident was rorcing civil righta IaWi and N!lUlationa which require 
blaming the decline in educational quality on court deci- that IChoole receiving federal funcb obey utidiacrimina. , 
sions that obligate IChoola to work to eorTed "Iong-aland· 
ing injusticea in our 8OC!ety: racial aegrega~ion, ReI[ . 
dillCrimination, lack. or opportunity (or the handicapped." 

The commiuion'a Nport, in contrast, underlined the ' 
crucial importance of government involvement in nurtur· 
ing "the rifled and talented, the aocioeeonomically dillld- . 

t~on laws. The Department o( Education'e civil richta divi • . 
alOn baa draal-ically limited ita investigation o( complainta 
about IChoola that diacriminate agaiMt minorities, wom- . 
en and ha ndicapped etudent.s, and haa backed &chool ad. 
miniatratOrll in Supreme Court caael challenging 

. ·antidilWTimin:.tion """JlftJinn_, 

" '~rt BiUinP, die Mo,.} Mijority'. first e~ve 
director who led the ReJigiOUI Right" fight ap.nl8t. IRS . 
reguladon or Chrietian IChooil. now d1recta ~e Depart.. 
mellt o( Education'e 10 regional offices. and \I ac~o~l. 
edKfld by rar right .I~den. u "the VOIDII (or CbNtlan 
achoola" in the adm.inultration, . .. . 

. After a public outcry and COft~1II10~ . -:e'lstanca 
• halted the adminietration'a campaign to ellJOlnate the . 
l Women'a Educational Equity Act Pro~:~~"ienl 
, officiale cut the program'eetatrin ball'and PU>6""" Ita onl-
\ -
. tim.e director career civilltrvant Lulie Wolfe. EduClition 
Department ' Undereeerelary for Manacement. Charlet 
Heatherly who edited a 1980 Heritap FOundatiOD atta.ck 
on the d~ent, caUe the program -. f'emin.i..et program 
reeding It the public trouch·" 

In • wboleNI. purge, the adminietration nplaced 
alii. membere or the AdYilOry Panel on FiD&ncinc 
Elementary and Secondary Education who bad. been ap
pointed by Preeident Carter at Congrtll' ditect.ion. 
Connaught Marahner, one or the Car rilht'e moat ·influ· 
enual anUpublic education act.iviltl. wu iDItalled. .. 
the panel'a new head. 

Manher ac:lmitted that the deliberaUlly ueluded. 
"'preaaure groupa- - wbic~ ahe d!fined u,tea~n' Ol'la· 
nizatione -from the panel. Dl8etinp,aayml, 1 would go 
out or my way to .void hearing what the preuure groupe 
have to 811.y." Marahner'a pan~1 ~u ~~nded ~ic. 
cute in Cunding ror public education, mclucllDiabohehi.ng 
the Education Department. 

Although the adminiatl'8t.ion'a antipublit: education 
campaign ia maaked by public pron~cementa or auppeR 
(or our nation'a ecboola, other Car nght leaden are more 
outspoken. The Rev. Jerry Falwell wnw: "I hope to aee 
the da1 wben,u in the early da,. o(our country, we ,!"on't 
have any public .choula. Tha churches will have taken 

. them over again and Christiana will be running them." 
The Heritage Foundation'a "Agenda (or Change," ona 

or ReveraJ reporte uaed by the Reagan ,dministration .. 
ita blueprint, alao calla ror a retreat from IDvemme~t com' 

. mitment to education. The report'. chapter on pubhe edu· 
cation ' conclude. , ... _ . the eventual goallbould be the 
eom~lete elimination or federal fundi,!~:" . 

I 
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Cleaning Up N.C. Campaigns 
By Barry Hager 

A.sk yourself. do )'(Iv approve of 
the way political campailn! are con- . 
dueted today? If you a~ Iilte. most 
Americans, the answer Is no. 

Despite the d!Cibel level of news 
bulletins and headlines trumpetin& 
the current electoral battles. and de
spite the inescapable barrage of 30-
second and 6O-second TV ads for can
didates, the eYidenCt! is subll~ntial 
that Americans are Incre.sin,ly 
turMd off, not on. by the campaip 
proceu. NotwUhstandlnl the erner
Sence of the baby-boom younl pro
fessionals anti blackl in OemocraUc 
presidential politics. the early 19M 
numbers ,how tower voter tumout 
thaD In 1980, continuing a lenerai 
downward trend in dtllen interest 
documented for over 10 years. 

In North Carolina. again despite 
hll~·pro(ile votu registration ef· 
forlS by the Mor.1 Majority on one
hand and b, minority leaders indud
In. the Rev. Jesse Jackson on the
other, the reality is that we do nol 
tum out the voters "ho already are 
registered let alone those who are 
nol As AlIIK Brock. state Elections 
Board director, points ~ut, less than. 
half of those registered to vote botlI
ered to do 10 in the last, 1982, elec:
tion, 

Why! Recent conversations with 
': North Caroilniull Irom all walks of 

We SURResl at leul two reasons: 
_ Campaigns today are doml· 

nated by slick media advertisements ; 
tMt· are m1croscopkaUy short on: 

substance and irritatingly lonl' all 
imal', Many politic:al commercials 
peddle their undidates' names and 
smiles and little more. Man, of us 
feel all insulted by such commercials 
as we do by Madison Avenue's fre
quently mindless efforll to seU us 
otber products. 

- Even wone, campaip tod.y 
tMel toward nec.tivism and distor
tion - the kind of mudslinlin. or 
dirtj- camplilninl that may mis
lead voters about particular cilndl
dates. that on occasion appeall to 
racial or religious bigotry and that 
ultimately breeds public cynicism 
and dllrnpect for candid.tes in len
er." 

Trylnl to remedy these problerN 
Isn't easy, primarily because none of 
us .ant to tam~r witb our cher-. 
ished First Amendment freedom 
te say whatever we please In the 
realm of politics. Vet there are sim
ple, workable steps that could be 
taken. A number of ~medlal steps 
are embodied in a ne ... Fair £am
palgn Practices Code recently p~ 
posed by People FOI' Ttle American 
Way. 

hls campal", fairness code calls 
upon all candidates for public office 
to voluntarily lake eight specific 
steps to upgrade North Carolina'. 
campalps. The list of lbO!Je code 
provisions is that: 

- Candidates should ten the truth 
and Ihould forego appeals to reli
gious. racial or similar Intolerance 
in tMlr campaign ads and literature; 

- Clndidates should run opeD 

THIS OP ED ALSO APPEARED IN: 

campa!.ns where any member of the 
publiC and press can see and com· 
pare all · of the candidates' ada, di· 
reel·mail letters and literature as 
soon as those materials are used iD 
the campaign; . 

- Candldatn should be faU. with 
any opponent they are attacking by 
living bim or her immediate notice 
of any attuk being made in a direct

. mail letter, TV or radio ad tf other 
campail'1 literature. 

Note that the code does not set up 
pFohlbitions on nqaUve ads or at· 
tacks on opponenta. Not only would 
'sucll prohibitions f.1I First Amend· 
ment struUny, they also might inad
vertantly deprive the publit of what 
can be appropriate critid.m of an 
opponent's reeord or charatter. Note 
also that the code does not set up an 
all~wise referee to decide for the rest 
of us what i. or is not fair or tf'Uthful. 

Inslead, lhe code operates on the 
most democratic of priDciples: let 
the people know, and let the people 
!heide. The disclO!lure provisions of 
the code luarantee tbat tne public 
will kno" what undidates are say
inl to one and all, preventing the 
special appeal to one interest group 
that doesn't square with the candi
dates' otber pledges In other forums. 
And tbe provisions callJnl for notice 
10 .n opponent being a~tacked guar
antee that the public .. ill hear both 
sides of any allegatiot, not Just the 
side of the candidate wIIo can buy the 
mO!lt air Urne or who dleverly makes 
a IUrprise charge od election eve, 

INDEPENDENT, Durham, N.C., 6-22-84 
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knowing there will be no time for--a . 
fair rebuttal. 

If candidates are genuinely com;_ 
mllted to lettlne the people of North. J 
Carolina knoll' their po3itionJ on lb& • 
luues and how they differ from their· ( 
opponenLs, they have nothing to fear: 
from adhering to this Fair Camplll'i' 
Practices Code. Likewise, if they sio-.· 
cerely intend to attack their oppo- ~ 
nents only with truthful attacks that ; 
will hold up under public scl1ltiny:' 
then the provisions of this code wilt: 
be easy to abide by. :' 

As citizens and voters, NorthCa~! 
Iinian. deserve more Informatlvei' 
more intellieent and cleaner cam-:: 
paigns. II the candidates abide b,. 
principles of fair play maybe we "lit· 
all vote, for a chanle. '. ., , 

(HOfler is tile North Carolina .• 
director of People For The Amer-: : 
ican Wall, a statewide, non-profit:. 
educational organiofalion devoted' I 
to the promotion 0/ First Amend; : 
ment political, intellectual orad I 
rehQiou, liberties, Ir. office is jn: . 
Winston-Salem.) ' .. 

. . . 
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There are some who helieve that 
Americans shouldn't know 'too ' 11l~ch 

By ANTtlONY T, POotsTA 

'fbe past few yean have been 
productive: . ones . for America', 
c:emorI. . . 

From the hJgh~t levels of gov. 
emment to local communlUes aDd 
lCbools .cross America, censonbip 
has become a frightening realJty.1D 
whatever fonn it tales - imposing 
pre-publlcation restrictions 00 gOY

ernment officials, blacklisting Unit
ed States . Information Agency 
speakers, denying visas to foreign 
speakers. weakening the Federal 
Freedom "Of WonnatioD Act. ~ . 
bJb~Ung press acct.Ss to the Grenada . 
lavasioD, "protectlDg" .tudents 
from controversial books, eounes. 
aDd Ideas, eliminating textbook coy. 
erale . of eontroversial events in 
American bistory --=- the effects of 
een.sarship ~ the same: It sUfles 
tbe debate and.·diversity of . cn. 
(!OSSiOD that traditionally has been 
~ core of our democracy. ' .. . 

Tbt government's efforts to COD- ' 
. trot information and ideas. are, .eo 
eordlng: . to government spok~ 
pOr.oon', In the bes, In ....... , 0/ the 
eountry . . ne prevailing attitude : 
'he less everybody kDDwS; the be~ 
ter. " \ 
. AdmJatstntion ofnclals e:rplaiJl 
that press coverage of tile Grem.da 
lavasion was prohibited for fear 
that the med~ weren't ~'OD OW' 

side." General MaxweU Taylor 
elaborated the same attitude earlier 

. ", " 

The same attitude prev.a.Us amOll, llIose wbo 
leek to censor Ideas and lDfonnatloa from .abe 
aation's ICbools. Students. the eenson argue 
shouldn't be encouraged to arrive at their ~ 
eoocluslons, ProI'es!llonal Teus ceasor Norma 
~abler ,has explained tile phUosopby suCdnctly: 

AD Idea wiU Dever do &Dycme I. ~udI good IS. 
fact ••• Tbe problem with too many books Is that, 
they leave Jtud~ts to mate up their own m1Dds 
about thi!;lp". 

III other words: Students thoaJd be taught 
what to think nther than bow. Tbey sbouIdD't be 
taught the lessons - the tr.uUUon;1 values - tbat 
are lw'Ded !rom Uvdy clJacusslon, -4 .... 
deba ... 

Last year, for enrople. Ill. of tbe SO Kates. 
there were attempts 10 remove I -wide varidJ of _ 

Ubrary books. tutbooks, and courses from tile 
public schools. 111 a majority Of the. incidents, tbe 
eemors' ire was provoked because the "question
.able" material promoted atudent discussion aDd 
-v.adera"talidIDI of idea. aDd . competiDg 
pbllosophies. . . . . .. 

, Library books - lOCh u \II< ~"I'be Diary 0/ 
. AIme Frank," ''The Gnpe:s of Wrath," "Of Mice 
. 8IId Men." "The Catcher La ~e Rye, ,. "To JCW I 
Mockingbird" - were IDCre.&slrwly declared u. 

. IUltable because &hey are .. aordid ... · "dreary/' 
"depresab'lg," or "ju.st plala ftlthy."1be problem. 
.. that such boots eoataJn Ideas that the eeDSOn 
Jay are "anU·American" or "uoChristiaD!· , 

Controversy • .!t seems, bas become I threat to 
tbe censor's view of the American .ay or IUe. 

thJ. year . when be said: "I believe strongly that 
people have a right to know what their Canned) 
forces .are doing but not today, Dot tomorrow, but 
at the appropriat, time." Taylor added that not 
only is timing crucial to public understaDdln&. but 
how the news is presented is aD imporU.Dt 
ingredient as well: "U they (the people) get the 
IDfonnaUoD In I block, they might well know 
wllat .. do with 14 but .. ben they set It pl"",meaI, 
there', just COnfu.sIOn." 

U the censon continue to succeed, 'Whetber at 
the national level" or lD the loea! Schools. our 
Dation will eease tD know - and ultlmately forget 
- . &be value or our democraUc tradjUons of 
diversity, dlsseDt, aDd debate. 1bo5e wbo believe 
ill the freedoms gUaraDteed by the Fint Am~ 
ment and the Bill 0( Right. would do weU to 
spread the word: Democracy is • risky business. 
Without controversy &lid confrontation and open 
and free debate. there la PO way that It CIJl 
-=nive. 

Mr. Podesta II Executive Olrector of People for 
the AmeriCA" Way. The Natlonal Forum ls 
tund8d' as a public eervlce by AFSCME, tht In other words: It', dangerou.s for people to be 

left to the task of thinking and .orting things ou.t 
for themselves; they might come to conclusions 
dlfrerent rrom those sancUooed by the lovera
menl 

PtJbllC employee union. -
~Id 1'" "'1-..1 '--
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; The Pursuit Of Blandness 
. School Textbooks Emphasize Graphics. Avoid Contr~veny 

By Anthony Podrsla 

Almost everyone bas 8 tbeory 
. about the decline of Ameri.can 

. education, but the best 
explana.tion may be this simple statistic: 
According to Ule March 18 iSsue of 
Educstion Week, more Ulan 70 percelll 
01 classroom time Is Spent reviewing 
material from the textbOOkS. If this 
reliance on teXIS doesn't disturb you, 
take 8 look at the bookS your children 
are assigned in school. 

Vou'li find attractive pictures end 
eye-catching graphics. You'll also find 
shoft words, short sentences, short 
paragraphs and short chapters. In a 
nutshell, many textbooks are shori on 
substantive information that challenges 

. students to think for themselves. 
Too many textbookS are Inadequate 

beca\lse tbey were written Dot to 
promote learning but 10 avoid 
controve~. Over the past decade, for 
example, biolOgy texts have included -
less and less information on the theory of 
evolution. No matter that it's considered 
the cornerstone of modem biOlogy. The 
study of evolution offends "scientific 
creationists" wbo believe the world and 
all living tbings were created in six·days. 
Tt:1IlDl11JSBOD years uo. . - . 

History lexts avoid antagonWng 
super·patriots by glOSSing over the 
agonizlng cbapter.; of American history. 
sucb as slave11', child labor and the 
sweatshOps. Antbologies of American 
literature omit the more socially critical 
works of authors like Mark Twain. John 
Steinbeck, Shirley Jackson and James 
Baldwin. Today's scbool bookS are 
frequently bland, standardized and 
easily digestible. Tbis pedagogical 
Pablu'!l isn't a bealthy diet for groVoing 
minds, and students' deteriorating test 
scores tell the story of 8 generation 
starving for intellectual nourisbment. 

Since 1969, there's been a steady 
decline in science achievement scores 
for 17.year·olds. And the National 
Commission on. Excellence in Ed ucation 
reports that nearly 401lercent of all 17-
year-olds cannot draw inferelfces from 

written material and only one·fifth can 
write a persuasive essay. . 

Secretary of Education Terrell H. Bell 
bas decried what be calls "the dumbing 
down·' of textbookS. However, many of 
Secretary Bell·s underlings are part of 
the problem. When parents bave called 
the Department of EducatioD 10 
complain about· the low quality of 
textbookS, they have onen been urged to 
work with such seU·appointed textbook 
censors as PhylliS Schlafly·s Eagle 
Forum and Mel and Norma Gabler'S 
Educational Rese .. rch Analysts, which is 

funded by Jerry Falwell's Moral 
MajoTity. 

. Although they're less well known tban 
Falwell or Schlany, the Gablers are the 
leaders of the textbook censorship 
movement. Working with a paid staff of 
eight. tbe Gablers seek to purge 
textbookS of references 10 evolution, as 
well as topics sucb as civi~ rights. 
women·s rights and environmentalism. 
The Gablers object to the very idea of 
encouraging cbildren to think lor 
themselves. The Gablers have · said: 
"Allowing a student to come to his own 
conclusions about concepts creates 
confusion." 

Tbis knoVo··nolhlng philosophy bas 
national influence because Texas buys. 
Its scbool bookS statewide after an 

appr{)val process that is vulnerable to 
professonal censors like the Gabler'S. 
And. as the nation's leading purchaser of 
textbookS, Texas sets the tone for the 
texts that are published for children in 
all 5{l states. An executive (If Doubleday 
recently admitted that if Texas officials 
"back us ~p against a wall and say, 
'Either you take It out or we wonl sell . 
tbe book in Texas,' then well take it out" 

Fo,rtunately, concerned Americans 
are fighting the textbook censors, and 
Texans are leading the way. On April 14, 
the Texas Board of Education repealed a 
10-year-oid rule restricting references to 
evolution in textbookS. The board acted 
after thousands of Texans, inCluding 
teachers, librarians, scientists, and 
cOncerned parents. joined against the 
textbook censors. Texas Attorney 
General Jim Mattox issued a courageous 
opinion holding that the anti-evolution 
gUideline was unconstitutional, and 
People for the American Way 
threatened legal action against the 
Board of EdUcation if tbe rules weren'l 
repealed. 

Meanwhile, educator'S and public· 
officials from other states are organiZing 
to break the stranglehold that Texas 
censors exert over the nation·s 
telCtbooks. 

Florida Gov. Bob Graham recently 
hosted ·8 conference of educators from 
22 slates in an effon to form a '·cartel for 
excellence·· to improve textbooks. 
Graham told the conference: '·The 
message we are sending today is a 
message of the marketplace: Raise the 
standards, and we will buy the bookS." 

That's economic language that 
textbook publishers understand. And, 
everyone who cares about quality publiC 
education sbould sign on to tbe 
governofs message. It is time we 
returned to teaching students bow to 
think, not wbat to think. ' 

Anthony PodestB is executive director 
of People for the American WBY. 8 
nonprofit citizen s group based ;n 
Washington that concerns itself with 
First Amendment issues. 
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Low marks for many textbooks 
. . . 

Antbony Podesta 

Almost everyone has • tbeory 
about the decline of American edu· 
cation, but the best exp!:anation 
may be this simple statistic: 

According to a recent issue of 
Education Week, mort than 70 
percent of classroom tim~ is spent 
reviewing material from the text
books. 

(f this reliance on texts doesn't 
disturb you, take a lOOk. at the 
books your children are assigned in 
school. 

You'll find attractive pictures 
and eye-catching graphics. You'll 
also find short words, short sen
tences, short paragraphs, and short 
chapters. In a nutsheU, many text
books are short on substantive in
formation that cballenges students 
to. think for themselves. 

Too many textbooks are inad
equate because they were written 
not to promote learning, but to 
avoid controversy. 

Over the past. deca~e, for exam
ple, biology texts have included less 
and less information on the theory 
or evolution. No matter that Ws 
considered the cornerstone of mod
ern biology. 

History texts avoid antagonizing 
super-patriots by glossing over the 
agonizing chapters of American 
history, such as slavery. child labor 

. and the sweatsho.~s. 

Today's school books are fre
quently bland, standardized and 
easily digestible. This pedagogical 
pablum isn't a heal~hy diet for 
growing minds, and students' dete
riorating t~t scores tell the story of 
a generation starving for intellectu
al nourishment. 

Since 1969, there's been a steady 

decline In" science achievement 
scorts for 17-year-olds. And the 

. National Commission on Excellence 
in Education reports that nearly 40 
percent of all 17·year-olds c:&DDot 
draw inferences from written mao 
terial. and only one-filtb tall write 
• persUasive essay. 

Secretary of Education Terrell H. 
Bell has decried what he calls "'the 
dumbing down" of textbooks . . 
However. many of Secretary BeU's 
underlings are part of the problem, 

When parents bave called the 
Department of Education to com
plain about the Sow . quality of 
lextbooks, "they have often been 
urged to work with self-appointed 
textbook censors including Phyllis 
Schlafly's Eagle Forum and Mel 
and Norma Gabler's EducationaJ 
Research Analysts. which is fj· 
nanced by Jerry Falwell's Mora] 
Majority. 

Although they're less well 
known than Falwell or Sthlafly. 
the Gablers are the leaders of the 
text~k censorship movement.
Working with. paid staff of eight, 
the Gablets seek to purge textbook 
of references to evolution, as well 
as topics such as civil rights, wom
eD'S rights and environmentalism. 

Tbe Gablers object to the very 
Idea of encouraging children to 
think for themselves. The Gablers 
:have said: "Allowing. student to 
come to bis own conclusions .bout 
concepts creates confusion." 

This know-nothing philosophy 
2I:as national influence because Tex
as buys Its school books statewide 
after an approval process that is 
wlnerable to professional censors 
like the Gablers. And, as the na
tion 's leading purchaser of text
books, Texas sets the tone for the 
texts that are published for chil
dren in all 50 states. 

An executive of Doubleday re
c:en~(y admitted that If Texas offi
dais ~back us up .gainst a wall and 

say, 'Either you take it out Or we 
won't sell the book in Texas, !bea 
we'll take Jt out." 

Fortunately, concerned. Amer:!
aM are fighting the textbook cen
sors, and Texans are leading the 
way. On April 14, tile Texas Board 
of Education repealed a lo-year-old 
rule restricting references to evolu
tion in textbooks 

The board acted after thousands 
of Texans, Including teachers, Ii-" 
branans, scientists and concerned 
parents, joined together against the 
textbook censors. Texas AUy. Gen. 
Jim Mattox issued a courageouS 
'opinion holding that the anti·evolu
tion guideline was unconstitutional. 
and People for the Ameritan Way 
threatened legal action against the 
Board of Education if the ruleS 
~eren't repealed. : 

MeanWhile, educators and public 
officials from other states are orga.. 
nizing to break the stranglehold 
that Teus censors exert over the 
nation's textbooks. 

Florida Gov. Bob Graham recent~ 
Iy hosted a conference of educators 
from 22 states tn an effort to form a 
"cartel for excellence" to improve 
textbooks. Graham told the confer: 
ence: ·'The message we are sending 
today is a message of the markelf 
place: Raise the standards, and we 
will buy the books." . 

• That's economic language that 
textbook publishers undersu.nd~ 
Anc1, everyone who ares about 
quality public education should sigd 
on to the governor's message. It 'i$ 
time we returned to teaching stu· 
dents bow to think, not what to 
think. • 

• • • 
Anthony POdesta is executive l1i; 

rector 01 PegJJJe lor th~men·Cin 
Way. , nol!frofit ciffZen:S group 
that works to promote Bnd procect 
First Amendment freedol1J5. 
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Peoplefor the American Way 

Textbooks starve kids' intellect 
by Anthony Podesta 
Editor's note: Anthony Podesta is executive director of 
People lor the American Way, , nonprofit citjzen's group 
UlBt works to 'promote .Dd protect lSt Amendment 
freedoms_ 

Almost everyone has • theory .bout the decline or 
American education, but the best explanation may be this 
simple statistic:: 

According to the March 28 issue of EduCStjOll Wee1, more 
than 70$ of dassroom time is spent reviewiDg material. 
(rom the textbooks. 
.n: this reliance on texts doesn't disturb YOU. tate • look .t 

the books your children are assigned in scbool 
You'll rmd attractive pictures and eye-catching graphics. 

You'll also fmc! short words, short sentences, short 
paragraphs, and short chapters. In a nutshell, many ta.
tbooks are sOOrt On substantive information that c.haUenges 
students (or themselves. -

Too many textbooks are inadequate became they were 
written not to promote learning, but to.void controversy. 

Over the past decades, for example, biology texts have 
included less and less information on the theory of evolu
tion. No matter that it's considered the cornerstone of' 
modern biology. The study of evolution offends "scientific: 
creationists" who believe the world aQd aU living things 
were created insix days, teo thousand years ago. 

History texts avoid antagonWng super-pattiots by gloss
ing over llIe agonizing chapters of American history. such 
as slavery, chiJd labor, and the sweatshops. Anthologies of 
American literature omit the more SOCially critical works 
of authors like Mark Twain. John Steinbeck , Shirley 
Jackson and James Baldwin. 

Today's school books are frequently bland, standardized 
and easily digestible. ,This pedagogical pablwn isn't a 
healthy die~ for i ,rowing ~nds, and s~d.ent.s: ~~teriora:ti.~ 

test scores tell the story of a leneration starving {or intel
lectual nourishment. . 

Since 19&9, there's been • steady decline in scieoce 
achievement scores for 17-year-olds. And the National 
Commission on Excellence in Education reports that nearly 
40 perceot of aU 17-year-olds eannot draw inferences from 
written material, aDd oD;ly ODe-ftfth can write a persuasive 
.... y-

Secretary of Education Terrell R. BeD bas decried what 
be caDs "the dumbing down" of textbooks. However, many 
of Secretary Bell'8 underlings are part of the problem.. 

When parents have called the Dept. of Education to com
plaid about the low quality of textbooks, they have beea 
urged to work with seU-appciinted textbook censors ip
eluding Phyllis ~h1afy's Eagle Forum and Mel and Nonna 
Gabler's Educational Research Analysts. which is funded 
by Jerry Falwell's Moral Majority. . 

The Gablers object to the very idea of encouraging 
children to think for themselves. 'nIe Gablers have said : 
"Allowing. student to come to his OWD conclusions about 
concepts creates confusion." 

'Ibis know-nothing philosophy has Dationa] influence 
because Texas buys its school ~ks statewide after an ap
proval process that is wlnerable to professional censors 
like the Gablers. And, as lJ:te nation's leading purchaser of 
textbooks, Texas sets the tone for the texts that art! 
published for children in ,1150 states. 

An executive of Doubleday recently admitted that if 
Texas officials "back us up against a wall and say, 'Either 
you take it out or we won't sell the book in Texas,' then 
we'll takeitout." . 

Meanwhile, educators and pu,blic officals from other 
states are organiling to break the stranglehold that Texas· 
censors exert over the nation's textbooks. 
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Students need 
to learn to think 

By Anthony Podesta 

Almost everyone h~s a theory 
about the decline of American ed
ucation. but the best explanation 
may be this simple statistic: 

According to Education Week, 
more than 70 percent of class
room time is spent reviewing ma
terial from textbooks. 

II this relian~ on texts doesn't 
disturb you, take a look at the 
books your children are assigned 
in scbool. You'll lind attractive 
pictures and eye-c.atching grapb
ics. You also find short words, 
short sentences, sbore patagrap/)s 
and short chapters. In a nutshell. 
many textbooks are short on sub
stantive information 'bill chal
Jenges students to thmk for them
selves. 

Too many textbooks are inade-
quale because they were .ritten 
nol to promote learnin, but to 
avoid controversy. 

Over tl)e past decade, for exam
ple, biology texts have included 
Jess and less infomation on tile 
t .tleory of evolution. No matter 
that it's considered the corner
stone of modern biology. The stu
dy of evolutioo offends "scientific 
creationists" who believe thE 
world and all living things were 
created in six days. Ten thousand 
years ago. 

History texts avoid antagoniz
ing superpatriots by glOSSing over 
the agonizing chapten of Amen
can his!ory, such as slavery. thild 
labor and the s ..... eatshops. Anlhol~ 
ogies of American literature omit 
the more socially critic.al works of 
authors like Mark Twain . John 
Steinbeck. Shirley Jackson .and 
James Baldwin. 

Today's school books are '(re
quently blaod . standardized and 
easily digestible. Th.is pedagogical 
pablum isn't a bealthy diet for 
growing minds, and students' de
teriorating test scores tell the sto
ry of a gtneration starving for in
tellectual nourishment . Since 
1969. thE're has been a steady de· 
cline in achievement scores for 
J7·vear-olds. 

Secretary of Education TerTfl 
Bell has decried what he caUl 
"the dumbing down" of textbooks: 
However, many of Secretary 
BeU's underlings are part of the 
problem . When parents have 
caHed the Department of Educa
tion to complain about" tbe 10"; 
quality of textbooks, they bave of- ' 
ten been urged to work with self
appointed textbook censo~ iDchad
ing Ptlyllis Schlany', . Ea,le For
um and Mel and Norma Gabler's 
Educational Research Analysts, 
which is funded by Jerry Falwell's 
Moral Majority. 

The Gable~. workin; in Tens 
with a paid staff of elaht, seek to 
purge tenbooks of references to 
evolution as well as topics sucb IS 
civil rights, women's nehlS aDd 
environmentalism. This knOW-DO-

- thing philosophy of education bas 
national innuence because Teus, 
the nation's Incest purchaser of 
textbooks. sets the tone for tens 
published for children in all 50 
states. 

.Fortunately, concerned Ameri- . 
cans are figMine tbe tutbook 
censors. The Tens Board of Edu· 
cation this year repealed its 
lG-year-old rule restricting refer
ences to evolution. The boud act
ed after thousands of Tezans. in
cluding teachers, librarians, scien· 
tists and concerned parnts. 
joined together against the cen· 
sors. . 

Florida Gov, Bob Graham re
cently hosted a conference of edu
cators (rom 22 states' in an effon 
to form a "cartel for uceUeDce" 
to 'improve textbooks. Graham's 
message: "Raise the standards. 
and we'll buy the books ."· . 

Th~t's economic unpale tIllt 
publishers understand. Everyone 
who cares about quality education 
should sign on to the lovernor's 
message. It is time we returned to 
teaching sfudents how to thin .... , 
nol whalto think. 

Podesta is director of P eP'c.... 
for the A merican Wa~, a citi· 
zen grolJ.p that seeks to protect 
FirSI Amendment rights. 

GAZETTE 

Charlestpn, W.VA. 

November 14 . 1984 
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With religious name-calling on rise · 
It's time for a truce for ~84 elections 
By Anthony Podeata 

R ep. Geraldine Ferraro ignited a firestorm of 
controversy when she suggested, in 'al'I offhand 

~omment, that. Presjdent Rugan J.n 't • lood 
Christian. 

. Angered by antl·abortion demonltraton who 
questioned whether she is a Rood Catholic, Ferraro 
said: "'The prnident walks around eamn, himself a 
good Christian, but I don't for ODe minute beUeve It 
because his policies are- so terribly unfair." 
: . Responding to Ferraro, a spokesm&r:l for the Re.· 
gan·Bush re·eIection c:aJr\paign replied Indignantly 
that Reagan's Christianity "goes without saylnR," 
and added: "Qu£ostions about any candidate'l com· 
mitment to religion should not be part of the politi
cal discourse" but left to 
.. "higher authority," 

In an earlier political address Reagan dismissed 
those who disagree with his views on abortion and 
the nuclear rreeze, declaring: "There is sin and evil 
in the world. and we're enjoined by Scripture and 
the Lord Jesus to oppose it with all our might." 

In faet. It has become practice for the religioua 
Right to attack opposine views as "sin and evil." 
Gary Jarmin, the AClV national field director and 
head of a KTOUP called Christian' Voiee-, regularly 
issues religious "report cards" rating members of 
Congre" as "pro-Cbristian" or "anti·Christian" 
depending on their voting records. For instance, a 
vote to create. eabinet-Ievel Department of Educa
tion Is "anti·Christian." A vote to eliminate sheltera 
for batte~ women Ie "pro-Christian," Votes like 
these gave Rep: Ferraro an B2 percent ''wrong'' rat
ing on her Christian Voice report card , makin, ber 
oruy an 18 percent Christian. Christian voters may 

want to think twice 

President Reagan, 
however, hasn't been 
practicing what his cam· 

You can give your opponents hell 
without trying to send them there. 

about these report cards 
after learning that every 
member of the clergy in 
Congress hu flunked. 

paign staff preaches. i _ i ,; i , . . . , . 

When it comes to holler-
than·thou political rhetoric, Ronald Reagan has no 
match. And, when it comes to attack.ing the religious 
convictions of one's opponents, Geraldine Ferraro 
~idn't cast the first stone. 

Just a few days berore Rep. Fernro's challenge, 
.the president met at the White House with the 
!ome-riean Coalition for Traditional Values. sacked 
by television evangelists Jerry Falwell, Jimmy 
Swaggert and Tim LaHaye, ACTV ~ounced plans . 
to deli .... er at least 2.5 million fundamentalist votes to 
fresident Reagan on Election Day. 

Re-p. Newt Gingrich, R·Ga., told the fundamental
ist meeting that political work ror Reagan's re-elec
~ion is part of a Great Awakening revival of religious 
. faith. Ac:rv Chairman LaHaye explained the group'. 
philosophy: 'The problem with America is ... we do 
not have enough of God'. ministers running the 
~untry." 

¥ Instead of disassociating himself from this inflam
matory rhetoric, the president assumes the robes of 
'f'f!ligious authority. In his first re-election campaign 
speech, Reagan asserted that the Bible is the basis 
for his politicat"platfonn: "'W'ithin the covers of that 
single Book are all the answers to the problems that 
face u.s today - if only we'd read and believe.-

'. ._ . ,-

• . ..... 0 .. aw /d long as one politi
eal party is under attack 

on religious Issues, It can be expected to counterat
tack. What's good for the goose is good ror the gan. 
der, uys Rep. Ferraro. But what is acceptable to the 
elephant and the donkey is Dot necessarily good for 
the American people. 

The last thing America needs Is • name-calling 
contest between the moral majoritarfanism of some 
Republicans and the social gospel or some Demo.. 
crats. You Can give your opponents hell without try
ing to send them there. 

Ronald Reagan, George Bush, Walter Mondale and 
Geraldine Ferraro are all God·fearing, patriotic, pro
family American •. What the American people need 

. to decide Is whether the records and programs of 
Reagan-Bush or Mondale-Ferraro are more appropri • 
ate for the needs of the nation in the 1980s. This 
question will best be resolved by political debate. 
not rellglous warfare. 

We elect a presIdent, bot an E ... ~gelist-in-Chief_ 

Anthony T. Podesta is prt'sident and executiw 
dlTf'ctor of People for the American Way. a national, 
non-partisan Firftt Aml'ndml!l1t citizens" group work· 
ing to protect individual frt'edoma. 
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Let's have a 
campaign, not 

a holy war 
By Anthony Podelta 

Rep. Ger.1lJdinl' Ferraro irnited .I fins
torm of C'ontro\"trsy .-lIen silt' SIIIrt'Strd. 
In a~ offhand comment. WI Prtsllier.! 

Ru~an isn' ,.11 rood ClIristi.1ln 
l ' ndefsl.1lndilbly anrHfO by anti-.bonion 

dl'monstril lon .'110 qlltstio/lf'd .. hf'lbeI'sbe is.a 
good u.tho]lc. FtTraro atUlcke(! Ralan '1'be 
presujenl " 'ililui .. round calJilli hmmself 1 ,ODd 
ChrLsuln. but I don "\ for OM minUle ~bne 
it bKau)oe his polIcies are so terribl~' unfair . 

Rl'Spondinr \0 FerTaTo. I spokt'S~n for the 
RU,an-Bush re-eitC'tion campaign replied 
indlfnantly lhal Rr;l~an-s Christianity "roes 
",(thou! SoiI),i",."" a~ ,ddrd "Qurstions about 
an y candJl1iitt"S C'Ornmilmrnl to reh,ion sIIould 

I 1101 be ,pin olllle politlc.1I! discourse" but lelt 
i tO.1l ··t'fher .aI/them) 
. BUI Rca,an hasn", ~n pnc\icin@ .. ltat !liS 
camp.1ll~n staff prtilch~ When il cO~ to 
lIoJjcr· lhan·lho~ po!lti~lIl rhetoric. R~a!"iIIn ba~ 
II{I mlilch, And "' II~n il ('Ome~ 10 atlilctifll \be 
,elt,lolls COD\'ictions of o~'s 0ppoMnts. f~· 
tarO dldn 'l casl tilt l il'1l Slon(', I 

JU.~I a It .. · l1iIy~ befort f"~rraro'~ chillJ1eng('. 
Iht pr('!.idtnl met ... ilh tht' "merie.n Co.olllion 
for Trad,l'OI'Ial V .. lues (ACT\' ) al tht "'1m" 
Haust. IWrkeod b)' Itlevi~ion ~an'tIiSLS JtrTy 
fil twell , J immy S"'lIUart and Tim LaHayt. 
Aen' annOllll~ plans to dtlh'tr III lusl 2,5 
mit1ion lundrmnlilliSI volts 10 Reillan 011 tlec· 
tion lilly 

Rtp rot,," GIIIlTlch, RoGa .. told lilt met'tilll 
thio l polltic.lll .. ·ork for Rellglln '~ n-tlKIiOll iI 
part of II grul a"·ilkl.'nln, rt\'iul of rtli· 
,iou~ IlI illl , A.(j\' Chaltm~n LaHayr uplaintd 
the group 's philD!'Oph~' : "The problrm ""illl 
A.nll.'rLri b , Wt cia DOt hl!\'!' e!lOui'h 01 Goefs 
mini~ltn; Tllnnio, the countf~"" 

In~I('ild of diuOC"ialing himself from Ihis 
mflammiltot.'· rlll.'lOric: Ihe president ISSII!TW5 
thc TObes of ~lirioU5 aUl horil ~' . In his firsl 
rH' l('rlion cilmpiligr. spet'Ch. RC",lIn ilS~ed 
tllio l Ihe Blbl!' is Ihe.b,nis for his political 
plJllorm " ",',llIin Ihe co~tr s 01 thill sin,lt 
book art all III!' .IIn s"'er~ 10 Iht probltms tbat 
faN' lIS today - if (01)" .. 't ·d rud ilnd believe·' 

In an earlier polilical addrts.S. Rtilliin ~ lbe last thin, .\mericil Deeds is iI namN:illJ · 
mis.sl.'d Ihose ... ho di..<.iFrft .-ith his \;t..-s on in, conl('!.t betYi"ffD thc mOfil! majorililrianism 
lIbortion .and the lIuelnr Irftrl.'. declaring: of ",mr Repu~hcilns ilnd lilt 50CUIII rospel o! 
'1"lIrre i~ sin ilnd nil in the ..-orld. and wl.'·re 5Om(' DemOCTiLS. You tiln ,ive )'OIIr opponenl£ 
tn}O'M'd by Stflptu~ .nd the LonS Jesus 1.0 btll wltholll tl1'iI!£ 10 send them tbert . Tht 
oppose it .l1h all our milft t.·· 1184 poliljc.al cimpailD must DOt becomf iI 

It ,ha~ bet'Ome iI tornmo~ pr.aetice for the hol~ .. ·.r 
nllr1oU5 rIght to iltt.llck opposing ~·ie~.s "lill Instud. botb pulit:s 5bould 'IrH til tilt 
illld " ... il ·· Cary Jiinnin. tilt ACT\' tIiIl ionill ,uideline proposrd by Ferraro - thilt \bert be 
field director ilnd hnd 01 iI ,fO!,lP called Ot~:s· no more .tLatks !,Ipoo tilt reliliou~ £.tlith 01 
hall VQi('t. tt,uluiy lssul.'S reliiious .l'I.'pOI1 "T!~' candidll tt-. A.s p;ilrt of thi~ t~. \be candi· 
(I'rds·· rill ing mrmbers of Congrn.s Il "pro- dal~ sIIoald .arrpt to ,0 furth.r and conciemn 
Christ ian"' or ··.ant i·Christian·· d!pt'nd ing 011 any ,roup or indl\"idUilI usi!\( such ilItoluant 
1Mir lOotin, r('("Or(!. UlctiC:S , 

for illSLince, a "'011.' 10 crt:iI\.e a cilbiO(>I·~1 ROI\ilk! Reilliln, Gt'Orle BlrSh. "'illter Mon· : 
Drp.artment of EcilKlItion b ·'anti-Chrisliln"· A dil le and Gfl'ildine Ferurtl art aU God·fraf· ~ 
~tt to .limmalt s~ellers for battered .Omf'll illf . palriot ir. pro-f.llmi)y A.mericilD'S. WhiI\ t~ . 
IS "pro-Chmllan." \"otf'S hkt the-st gave f~· A.n"I('ri~an peepll.' Ilft'ci 10 dtddt IS .. lIetller lilt' ' 
rilro iln 82·; ·· .. TOng .. rliling on ber Chris:~n n"('Ord~ iI~ prOfr.ams of Realan,BusIt or Mon· ~ 
\"0'("(' report card. milk ing lIer onl~· an 18' ; dilll' ·rl.'rr.aro ue mote ilppropriat t lor thl' 
Cbn~liiln , Christiiln ~'oten may ""ilnt to Ihink 1K'f'd, of the- Mlion in tIM' 1~8()s. Tll i~ qUHlion 
t",il-I.' about Ibtw ~port ('",d~ aflt'!" lral'lling ... ill bPst be I'f'SOlvtd by poli tKiI] dtbatt. nol 
thiU e ... t"~· member of \be c IerI)' iT! Con,~ rl.'lig ious "·lIr'lIft 
ba ~ 'lunkt'd 

A.~ lOTI, ilS _ political part)' is under altac'k 
on ~Ii,io\)~ issllf'S. il can be UpeclH! 10 coun· 

1A;e ele(>! I prbidl.'nt. nOt an t\·ilngelist·in· 
chitf 

tenuark Whit'S rood for \he Boost' 1$ rood Podf'.(I .a i,< p~idf'nI and f'xt(' lIli " e dirrclor , 
for I~f lI .11nd,: . uys f f'Hil ro. But .. hal i$ of ~pJf' lOT thf' Amt'riran II· .... ' • II.IIli~i, 1 
atTf'plilblt 10 III, tll.'phant ilrtd Ihl.' donk..-y il; non~rti.<..:Jn riliHn.'· froup .·orkin, 10 prorCC'1 i 
not ~ril~' ,ood fO:.~~ ~_~~r~~~~ ~!l:_ •. ~~~~·~duill fTPrdom.<. I 
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By MICHAEL HUDSON 
trude to mandate school prayer, to channel tax dollars to 
religious SChools and to control women's reproductive 
freedom. Then they say the familJ must be protected 

. from the government' wben it seeks to protect battered 

I N DALLAS this week. the next salvo will be ·fired in women. ensure sexual equality or enforce laws against 
the escalating battle over who represents "tradi· segregation. 

. tional~' fami~y values. ~th Democrats and Repub- "Pro-family" groups like the Christian Voice rate 
hcans are jOCkeYlDg for po5luon as the protector of tbe members of Congress and issue "moral report cards" 
Americ~n famlly . . whicb establisb "pro-Christian" and "anti-Christian" 

FaIDlly ihTUf!1 m, the third annual conference staged vOles on issues like increased foreign aid and the De
by New Rig I groups like Moral Majority and tbe ~ partment of Education. In effect they are attempting to 

., , Congr,e ~oundation,1s convening in establisb a religious test. based on their own Darrow be-a'J Dallas In an attempt to graft its ultra- liefs, for public office. 
". fundamentalist philosophy onto the 

... ~ Republican platform. nns THREAT BECOMES even more real when it be-
..... ~ Among its proposals, the self·pro- gins to affect the White House and the presidency. Last 

- .. :< claimed ··pro.family" movement will month "pro-family" leaders formed a new group, the 
,~ ,." . argue the pany of Abraham Uncoln American Coalition for Traditional Values (AC'TV). Rev, 

. . \ :, should oI!pose ratification of the ERA Tim LaHaye explained the group's philosophy: 'The 
~ ." . and pursue a larger defense budget problem with America is , .. we do not bave enougb of 

God's ministers running the country," ACTV's goal is 
1984 is to deliver at least 2.5 million fundamentalist 
votes to the president on election day, 

LED BY JERRY FALWALL and Eagle Forum founder 
Phyllis Schlafly. the ''prMamily'' network has 
maneuvered to establish itself as the sole exponent of 
traditional family values. It bas identified a laundry list 
of contrOl,'ersisl political issues on which they majntain 
God Bnd Bi ble dictate a single "pro.family, moral" posi., 
~OD. 

You might be surprised to learn it is "pro-family" to 
oppose the federal Department of Education, to oppose 
the nuclear freeze and to favor stripping the federal 
courts of juridiction 10 enforce civil rights. 

Moreover, the "pro-family" movement i.:i promoting a 
type of monl McCarthyism. where those who disagree 
OD these political issues are branded "anli·family",or 
·:anti-God." 

Certainly tbese radical right leaders bave a right to· 
their beliefs and a right to partiCipate in politics, but 
should their pbilosophy be followed by either party? 

Publicly, these groups decry "intrusion" of the fed· 
era] government int~.our private lives. In reality gov· 
ernment intrusion is either advocated or opposed de
pending on the issue. 
, For example, they believe the governmen t should in· 

One would hope President Reagan would disassociate 
bimself from this extremist rhetoric and remain tbe 
president of all tbe people, Unfortunately, be has en· 
dorsed these groups and assumed tbe role of their evan· 
gelist·in<hief, 

The last thing America needs is a boly war. where 
competing sides battle over wbo has an exclusive rela· 
tionship with God and wbo solely represents traditonal 
family values. 

The truth is, botb Democrats and Republicans are 
God·fearing, patriotic and "pro" family. Neither paM)' 
sbould fall prey to extremists using the "pro-family" 
banner to promote a regressive political agenda. 

What we need is honest political debate over which 
of the parties can best meet the needs of America in the 
1980s. not religiOUS wmare. 

MiChael. Hudson is. Te.ras coordinator of P~Ql1kJor tM 
Amerif:s.,.n... Way, G nGtion.aI, nonpartisan, FirsfTmelid. 
Merit citizens ' ,rotijfworkirl, to protect individual /ru· 
do"". 
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'Our political leaders 
mustn't be evangelistS 

LOS ANGELES - Gov. CU0-
mo's dispute wUh Archbishop 
O'Connor and Rep, Ferraro's 
Challenge to President R~ 
threateD to overshadow what I 
beUeve is the most b'oubl1nl 
example of mixing religion aDd 
politics: Ihe president's as
sumption of the role of 8 fundao 
mentaliSl £vaJ1gelistinQief. 

Ia Ills Ir5t re-election cam
peJgn spe<dI. be .... rted ilia! 
the Bible is the basts of his po
lltical platfonn: "WIthin tbe 
covers of that single book are 
au the answe~ to an the ~ 
terns that face \IS today - it 
only we'd read and believe." 

Earlier he had rebuked 
those wbo disagree with him 
on 8 I'IUlge of political lsIsues: 
'"There 15 sin and eY1l In the 
.... orld, and we're enjoined by 
Script\lre and the Lord Jerus to 
oppose It with all our milbt" 

His introdUctiOD of religioa 
mto public policy UlreatellS 
both open debate and religious 
freedom. 

To me. 11 ls no rolnddence 
that the trame~ of the C0nsti
tution wrote Article VI, whiCh 
prohibits religious tfSls for pe)
IItlcal office. aDd tbe First 
Amendment, which guaran· 
tees both free speecb and the 
separation of Church and state. 
History shows that these tree
doms are inextricably linked. 

Our ConstiMion does not 
simply prohibit the establlsb
ment of an official state 
church, It means that aove~ 
ment cannot prefer one reU
lion over another In Itsadioos, 
or even prefer reli8IOIl.. 

These ~icts over religion 
and politi~ are not between 

atheists and beUevers. lD a free 
!IOdet)'. the govemmeot sllould 
m DO way attempt to use III 
powen to Impose any aeed or 
_ - .."etber tbat c:reod 
be CltboHdsm. IIIncIameIIl» 
Ism. Judaism. Buddhlsm, or 
atbelsm. It Is Dot the subsWH:l! 
of..".! IS Imposed but !be III> 
posttion ItSeU tbat Is obi ...... 
able to. !roe pecpte. 

' ...... _ Pr5dent Rea
lM and Rep. Fenaro that !be 
"basic moraUtles'" of dvllim
Uon should be promoted by 
lovernmenL SectariaD doe· 
b1nes, bowever. SIlould !save 
DO .,vemmeDI sandkJD. 

lD a recent interview, Cbe 
president said. "We bave rt-. 
spected every Other relJglOll.. 
Tbey're tree to praSUoe 10 OW' 
COUDtry." ,* .' . 

Wbat "otber" FellBIOD? 
There are DO other religions 10 
"our" country. Amerka ~ 
IoII8S to all Us dttzens. WbaUV, 
er tbelr reli.&ious beUets. No 
Ialth bas. special petrtmooy", 
De eyes of the CoostitutlOD.. 

AU public omclaJs must 
"preserve, protect, aDd ~e
feod" tbe ~tut1on aDd the 
lDdividual treedoms guaran
teed In the Bill of Rights ror aD 
dtilens. The spirit of Uberl)' is: 
Dot advanced by ~ dne 
tI'lat some beliefs are more 
Amer1c::a.D thaD others or by 
equallna dtsa&reemeDt with ... ' 



Char/e.,. V. Bergstrom and David Saperstein 

God and Politics 
One 01 the most promlnl!nt characteristics 

{If l:t!l! wer-k's Republican convention Will the 
unprecl"denled iI1fusion af re!iRion into U,1I1 
political nenl!. Despite aU the attention 
Riven 10 the convention. U1e mOllt alllnning 
example , of rfi~nt efforts 10 "Christianize" 
Ameria. Willi overlooked. The w('ek prior 10 
the convention, Christian ministers and 
prit~b 1Ieros, the 1Iiate of Texall received a 
letter, from the · chllirman of Rellltan·8u~h 
'84. ~n. Paul will. ' addN!9Sed: "Dear 
Chrilltian Leader." 

"As leaders under God', authority. we 
t'AMOt ..tford to resign ourselvea to idle MU' 

t]';l lily in an elrction that will confirm or si· 
lence the President who has work~ 80 dili· 
RentJy on your behalf and on behalf of all 
Americans," the leUer said. 1t spoke ()f 
Prellident Reall3n'8 "unwaverinr commit· 
ment 10 the tr3diliorW values which I know 
you ahue," and ended with a aU on the cler· 
gymen rueivinl the letter to "orRaniJe • 
voler rf'Ri~lration drive in yout church .•. to 
help alllure thai those in your mini~try will 
have a voice in the u!)(,oming elections ... 8 
voice that willaurely help secure the re-el~· 

- tion of President Reagan and Vice Prellident 
8u~h ." 

Accompanyinil the letter was a flyer with 
the leRend, "Christian Yater Program Infor· 
mation EnclMed," and • PhotolUaph of I 
llmilin$l Ronald Reagan and the headline, 
"Pre!lidenl Reagan Has Been Faithful in His 
Support of Issues of Conce rn to Christian 
Cil iulUl:~· . 

ThiB . presumptunus attempt 10 equate 
party politiu with Christianity is deeply of· 
fen~ive. The message-that God is a Repub
lican :md th:!.t the Christian thing to do is to 
ruled Ronald Real(an-abuses the politic.1l 
proce!;s and -alienates Ruddhists. Jews, Mus· 
lims and other non·Christians, not to mention 
alflloslics, athei~t!! and secularillt!!, amoog 
otller!l. leWnl them that they are somelhinl 
less than full·f1edged citizens. And it leU!! 
ChriStiilIl!! that they are being W1true to thelr 

faith if Uley do nnt fttutn the ReagAn-BuAh 
tew to offICe. 

The desiRn is quile c.learly 8 con!ICioti!! one 
by Re-publican !Itrategi~ls. It is pJU1 of • 
broad political prolft~m th.t seeks to impo..~ 

_ ' a ret i"iou~ conformity on the American peo
ple by legalizing 9Chool prayer, permiltinJ 
religiou!! fjl(W'ts to evangelize in our public 
9Chools and promotinR other actions that 
breach the wall of separation protecting reli
limn!! from 1I0vemme-ntal interference and 
Rov~mment 'rom relij{inug intru~ion. 11 reso
nales in the pre~ident'!! accusation, made al 
the prayer breakfast held dwinl the conven' 
tion, that opponents of IChool payer are "in· 
tolerant of religion." Church·state !lep1Uation 
is not anti·reGgious; it has helped organized . 
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with each other ahd ambnR themselves re
gardinl( political positions, and that is per
fecUy proper in our pluralistic society. What 
is not proper is that re liRioul dogma should 
be used by politicaJ parties or religious or
lJaIIizations as the yardstick for determining 

. the qu~lity of candidates for public office. 
To invoke God's authority in behall of I . 

._ political candidate and to present one party'. 
• aRenda as the "Christian" approach is low 

politics and bad reliRion. The Reagan·Bush 
leiter reneets an unprecedented effort to . 
mobilize church facUities in support of one" 
particular political party or candidate. While ; 
individual religious leaders can endorse can
didates, work in their c.ampaiJnS or ev~ run ': 
for office, both. the state and the religiou._~ 
communities have drawn the line at religious ' 
orRanizatioos. churches or svnal(ORUet en· , ~ 
gaging in such Activities. The Reagan·Bush ~i 
c.ampaign has done a terrible disservice to ~ ' 
religious freedom, the integrity of the politi- : 
cal process and, perhaps most importlJlt, to ! 
the religious leaders and churches rec-eivinl .! 
the leuer-for if churches implement the • 
letter's appeal they would be seriously jeo~ 
.rdmnll' their tax-exempt status. 
A~ the material!! for the RepUblican CO~ 

ventian were being assembled in D.a1Iu ear· 
religion achieve a variety, richness and lut. lier this month, someone discQvered that I . 
cess unknown in any IMd. copy of the New Testament h.d been -jn.;~. 

There is something ugly and &ill'htenin, duded in elch' delegate's kit. A Itrong proo:~ 
·.bout invoking and manipuiatinR theology to te!\t was made, and the Christian Scriptures ! 
advance p.vtisan political ~mhition~. It i, arTO- . were removed. Thf' aUempt 10 slip 1M Co,. ~ 
aant to a~rt that one's position on a politiCAl pels into the Republican convention i. of • .r 
issue is the true ''Christian·· or "Jewi~h" view .. \ piKe with the Republican effort to persulde ·, 
and that opposing view!! are un.chri~tian, un· . Christian dergy thlltl God wants Ronald Re.· ·i 
Jewish, immoral or sWuI. The manipulative-' gan back in the White Hl)Uae. It is time for· 
character of this Jener il reflected in ib religious leaders 01 aU faitht to demand that ~ 
reducing religious values to abortion and it be stopped. .., 
IChool pl'1l.yer with no mention of the 8iblical - ; 
injunctions to feed the hungry, dothe thf R,v. &'1ldrom uu«idiNdi",'orollM ·· 
naked, remember the Illed. welcome the- O/firt lor GOII",.""""I A!fai" lor llu LII- ,: 
stranger at the g~te, or !leek peaceful wayt '''t,a" u"mcil in ''', U.S.A. RaMi 54",.. ~ 
IOf nations to resolve their differences. ",i" is dir«lor of til, RfligitnU Act;',. Ct,.. : 

Christians and Jews agree and disagree II' 01 R,lo,,,, /udIlU". itt WlISIli""olI. ' : 

,. , 
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The Republicans' Amnesia 
By John Buchanan 

WASHINGTON - freldent Rea· 
Kan lUcked off his ~-election cam· 
palRJl with a declarAtion that the 
Democrats are " Koing so lar left, 
they 've Ipft America ... • I'm COT'ICemed 
that our party _ the Republican 
Party _ is movtnK M) far In the dlree
Hun 01 the New Right that It Is a~ 
deming Its own best tradltlortl. 

Traditionally, the Republican 
Party has stood for Civil r1shU for mi· 
nority members, equal rtshu for 
women and constltutitmal liberties 
for all Amertcans. Above all. the Re
publican has opposed government!!n

. crollchment on individual rlght l . 
The Republican tradition was de. 

lined by Abraham Lincoln In the 
struggles to preserve the Union and 
abolish ~Iavery. This tradit ion was 
relined by bOth the right and left 
"Ings of our party - by conserva· 
tlves such as William Howard Taft, 
Robert A. Taft and BarTY M. Goldwa· 
ter as ~11 as libera ls l uch as "The0-
dore ROO5eYelt , Wl!ndell L . Willkle 
and Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

In the pa!lt, the deba te ......... "' .... " lib
eral and comervatlve Rf1IUbllcans 
concentrated upon the role 01 goYe~ 
men! In providing social strvtces. 
Neither IU)erals nor conservatives 
cMllenpd the Grand Old Party's his
toric commitment to cons titutional 
liberties lor a ll and equal opportunl· 
ties lor blacks and women. Only the 
NeW Righi w challenged these 

·tradltlons _ and claimed a dlvir>e 
mandate for dolnl so. 

There Is no stronger testimony to 
the abandonment of traditional Reo 

Joh" BllchW'lan, chairman o( People 
for Ihe America" Way, a" oF"ll;W'liza· 
fion Ihar (OCU!le! on i"dlvlduaf (ru. 
dom •. WQ.S a Rtrpllbffca" Rtrprtrstr"ra· 
five (rom Afabama from 196510 1981 . 

publican Party values than the possl. 
bility Ihal Republicans willlle l'wept 
out of office thL .. year on a tidal wave 
01 women'5 VOles, including the votes 
01 business and profes.~ lonal women. 
Lest we Jo~et, it was the ~epublican 
Party that supported e Jiltending the 
right to vote to women. And 

.passage 01 the 19th Amendment -
which lave women the right tovote
ushered In the Republican era of the 
1920's. 

Republicans once ted the .8Y on 
the Equal Rights Amendment but 
now have tallen by the wayside, TIM: 
1980 Republican platfonn was the 
first In 40 years not 10 support. the 
Equal Rights Amendment. II the Re
publican Party wants to clOlIe the 
"gender gap," let's pul the E .R.A. 
back In our platfonn instead 01 put
ding oYer how to put down Geraldine 
A. Ferraro. 

The party of Abraham Lincoln II 
abo in danger 01 toreettinl Its roots 
on the Issue of civil rights. The civil 
rights legislation 01 the 1950's and 
1960's was overwhelmingly supported 
by Conlresslonal Rtpubl\call!l and 
enacted Into law over the filibusters 
01 Southern Democrats. 

1 can stili recall the eloq\Jftlt de
fense of civil rtghU legislation by two' 
Republicans from Lincoln's home 
state- Everett M. Dlrk5en and John 
8 . Andenon. Yet now those Republl· 
cans attempting to provide leader· 
ship on such Issues as voting rights 
and tax exemptions for 5egl'eRated 
private schools are condemned and 
even Invited out of the party by the 

. radical rightlWlng leader Terry 
Dolan of the National Conservative 
Political Action Committee. 

How far the Republican Party hu 
strayed lrom It.OJ traditions III re
vealed In Its unseemly embrace ollhe 
ultra·lundamentalis t right wing, In· 
cluding the Moral Majority, Ch.r1stlan 
Voice and the recently organlEed 
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American Coalition for Tradltlonal. ,·, tat right declare. Ulat ita potltlons on .. 
Values, whose leaders were honored . a host 01 political, social; economic 
not lon, aJO by the White 'House . . . and foreign policy Issues are the only · 
Ml,Kh as these o'WanluUOM loYt! to . views that are "pro-chris tlan." Ac. . 
talk about " traditional values," they cordlnl; to thelle evanselists-UJmed· 
threaten Amerlc:a.ns' fundamental ... politician!, ,ODd Christians must sup. · 
C'ONItitutional IIbert.les, especially .. port an Inc reaM In defense: apmdin8 ' ... .... 
first Amendment guarantee!! of rell. and oppose the Equal Rllht8 Amend- Ills 110 Important for ·1..80:. 
giOWl freedom and 5eJIaration ot ment, the National Science Founda. . pubHcaM _ liberals and c:onserva- . 
church and !ltate. . tion, the Department 01 Education. · lives alike - to speak up for OUr par. ; 

Apparently preferring theocracy to And II you dasagree, you're "anti· · ty's tradltJonalll\lPPOrt ot dvtJ rtifrta' 
democracy, Tim LaHaye, chairman God" and "anti.lamlly." . . . for . minorities, equal rlshU .for : 
of the American Coalition lor Tndl. This mo~1 McCarthyism nat only "omen and relllilNl liberty for ~! 
tlonal Values, hat said : "The prob- extends the trend toward abandonln, pie of alilallM. If we don' t speak up 
lem with Amertca Is .. . we do I\ot the party's herilage but 8180 threat. now, the: party of Abraham UncoIn. 
have enough 01 GOd's mlnlstenl run- ens to suffocate lree debate O'¥er Ute, may be hljadtad by Tim LaHaye ..... 
nllll our country!' :rbe fundamentat~ Mute or Republicanism. Ttlat'. '4IJhy .: TIlf'tyDo1an.: ., . ..-0" . .. . , . . . .. ..' . , .. ' ( , ; , .. ~ .. ' 

THI S OP ED ALSO APPEARED I N: 

CAMERA, Boulder , CO .• 8- 21-84 
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A party torn from its roots' 
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GOP must regain it~ soul from radical right 
President Reagan ticked off his 

re-election campaign witb adeclara
tion that the Democrats.~ "lOing 

. so rar left. they've left America. n I'm 
concerned that our party - the Re
publican Party-is mO\'jng so rar in 
the direction ot the New Right that 
it is abandoning its own best tradi
tions, 

Traditionally. the Republican 
Party has stood tor civil rights tor 
minority members, equal rights ror 
women and constHutionaJ liberties 
for all Arnericans. Above all. the Re
publican has opposed government 
encroachment on individual rights. 
. The Republican tradition W&S de

"fined by Abraham Lincoln In the 
struggles to preserve the Union and 
abolish slavery. This tradition was 
rerined by both the right and left 
_lings or our party - by conserva· 
tives such as William Howard Taft. 
Robert A. Taftand Barry M. Gold .... ·a· 
ter as well as Hberals such as Theo
dore Roosevelt, Wendell L Willkie 
and Nelson A Rockefeller. 

In the past, the debate between 
liberal and conservative Repubn· 
cans concentrated upon the role or 
government in providing social ser· 
vjces. Neither liberals nor conserva· 
tives challenged the Grand Old Par· 
ly's bistoric eomm,itment to 
constitutional liberties for all and 
equal opportunities for blacks and 
women. Only the New Right bas 
challenged these traditions - ane' 
claimed a di\'ine mandate' (or doing 
10. 

There is no stronger testimony to 
the abandonment of traditional Re
public-an Party values than lbe pos
sibility that RepUblicans will be. 
swept out of office· this Yl}ar on a 
tidal wave of women's votes. includ· 
ing the votes of business and profes
siona] women. Lest ..... e forget. it was 
the Rt>publican Party thlt support· 
edextending the right to vote to 
women. And passage of the 19th 

John 

BUCHANAN 

p.D.1zed Amerkan Coalition for 
Traditional Values. wbose leaders 
... ere honored not long ago by the 
White House. Much as these organ· 
lzations love to talk a bout "tradition· 
aI vaJues," they threaten Ameri
cans' fundamental constitutional 
Uberties.. especially F1r5t Amend· 
ment ruanntees of religious free

Amendment - wblcb gave women . dom and separation of cburch and 
the right to vote - ushered .in the state. 
Republican era of the 19'1ns. Apparently preferring tbeocnley 

Republicans once led the way 0lIl to democracy, Tim LaHaye, chair· 
the Equal Rights Amendment but mao of the American Coalition for 
DOW have fallen by the wayside.1be Traditional Values, has said: 1be 
1980 Republican platlorm was the problem with America is , .• we do 
first in 40 years not to support the aot bave enough of God's ministers 
.EqualRigbtsAmen~menllttheRe- running our country."1be funda
publican Pany waDts to close the . mentalistrigbtdeclareslhatitsposi.. 
"cendergap,"let'sputtheERAback lions on I bosl of political, soci.a.l. 
in our platform i.nstead of puuling economic Ind foreign policy issues 
over bow &0 puldown Geraldine A are the onJy \'Jews that are "pro
Ferraro. . Christian." Aecordingtotbeseev.n· 

The party of Abraham Lincoln is leJists-turned·politici.ns, good 
.lso in danger of forgetting its roots Christians mustsupport an increase 
on the issue of civil righLs. The civil in defense spending and oppose the 

. rights legis]ation of the 19505 and Equal rugbts Amendment, the Na· 
1950s was overwhelmingly support· tional Science Foundation, the ()e.. 
ed by Congressional Republicans partment of Education. And it you 
and enacted into law over the fili- disagree,you're"anti~" and "an-
busters of Soutbern Democrats. li-family." 

I can still recall the eloquent de- . This mon.1 McCarthyism not only 
tense of civU rights legislation by . mends the trend toward abandon. 
two Republicans from "Lincoln's ing the party's heritage but also 
bome slate - E¥erett M. Dirksen threatens to surrocate free debate 
and John B. ~!lderson. Yet now over the tilture 01 Republicanism. 
those Republicans attempting to That's why it is 50 important for 
provide leadership on such issues as mainstream Republicans -liberals 
"otingrightsandtaxexemptjo~ror and conservatives alike -to speak 
seg~gaJed prh'at~ sc~ools are con- up" for our party's traditional sup
dernnrd and e\'~n m~lted o~t of the port of civil rights for minorities, 
partybytheradlcalnght·~mglead- equal rights for women and relig· 
erTelT)' Dolan of the NaUona! Con· iOllslibertyforpeopleofall faiths.lf 
servative PoUtical Action COmmit ..... we don't speak up DOW, the party of 
tee. Abraham Uncoln may be hijacked 

Howbrthe Republican Party has by Tim LaHaye and Terry Dolan. 
strayed from its traditions is re-
Yealed in its unseemly embr.ace of 
tbe ultra·fundamentalist right 
wing. Including the Moral Majority. 
Christian Voice and lbe receDUy or-

Job Budl''''D, ~ •• Irar. .. -of hoplr 'or 
tIIr Amfrit,n ",'.), •• 11 or,.ailltioa tII.1 
''''~·lndi>·ldu.1 frff"dollll,"'" Re
,abUt ... ftprHrDytin 'tom AI.,.m. 
In. 1JU .. lIU. . . 
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Republican Party heading off the New Right wall 
By John Buchanan 

P
RESIDENT Reagan kicked off his re-electlon . 
campaign with a declaration that the Demo-
cralll are "going so far left, they've left I\.~cri
ca." I'm concerned that our party - the Re

publican Party - is moving so far in the dirtttion of 
the New Right that it is abandoning its best traditions. 

Tr:.dilionally, the Republican Party has stood (or 
civil rights (or minority members, equal rights for 
women and constitutional .liberties for aU Americans, 
Above aU, the Republican Party has opposed govern
ment encroachment on individual rights. 

The Hepublican tradition was defined by Abraham 
Lincoln in the struggles to preserve the Union and 
abolish slavery. This tradition was refined by the right 
and tell wings of our party: by conservatives such as 
William Howard Taft, Robert A. Taft and Barry M. 
Goldwater as well as liberals such as Theodore Roose
veil. Wendell L. Willkie and Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

In the pOIst .. the debat.e between liberal and conserva· 
live Republicans concentrated upon the rote of govern
ment in providing social services. Neither liberals nor 
conservatives challenged the Grand Old Party's histor-

· ic commitment to constitutional liberties for all and 
equal opportunities lor blacks and women. Only the . 

· New Right has challenged these traditions and claimed 
· a divine mandate lor doipg so. 

,. There Is no stronger testimony to the abandonmertt 
.' of traditional RepubliCAn Party values than the passi- . 
'. bilily that R~pubHcans will be swept out of office this 

year on a tidal wave of women's votes. including the 
votes of ' business and professional women. Lest we 
lorget, it was the Republican Party that supported 
extending the right to vote to women. And passage 01 
the 19th Amendment. which gave women the righllo 
vote. ushered in the Republican era of the 19205. 

If the Republican Party wants to close the "gender 
gap," let's put the ERA back in our platform instead of 
pU1.1:ling over how to put down Geraldine A. Ferraro, 

The party of Abraham Lincoln Is also in danger of 
forgetting its roots on the l!iSue of civil rights. The civil 
rights legislation of the 19~Os and 1960s was over
whelmingly supported by Congressional Republicans 
and cnaded into law. over the. filibusters .of Southern 

• 'Democrats .... ~ ~ :r , . . ,.' c .. ' . 

,.,. n'$;. Ii, ~l? "'poblM:fi1 J~, 1O"~ 1~ ... iIi. 
''\rl!idltfo..s \~ .. ltet-ea'td'I)ii .~t,·.!:;nlieemly ~ oJ ~ 

~'1IIt_M_1!I4/11!11 / .. ~ ~ .... -;a_-_= .... /?;:---.j~-"CC 
"How does he do that?" 

ultra·fundamentalist right wing, Including the Moral 
Majority, Christian Voice and the recently organi2:ed 
American Coalition JOr TradiUonal Values. . 

Apparently preferring theocracy to democracy, Tim 
· l.aHaye, chairman of the American Coalition lor Tradi
lional Values. has said: ''The problem with America is 
. . . we do not have enough of God's ministers running 
our country:' The fundamentalist right declares that 
ils pOSitions on a host of political, social, ~conomic and 
forcign policy iSSlies ~re lhe ooly views t.hat are "pro- . 

. Christian:' . .. ; . 
Thi, m .... 1 McCarthy .. 0I""'r .. 'U"' ... 1Iu> .... i 

lowOjrd aband9,qinA th~,WI~lt:.; .h~ri~~ff ~lfl i'.lsy,l.hr.ca~~ . 
.. 10 suffocate fre~ licbat~ b\ter (he" ulure·of Repu'&tl-

canism. That's why it is 50 important (or miinalteam 
Republicans _ liberals and eonservau,ves alike - Lo 
speak up for our party's traditional SlIpport of civil 
rights for minorities. equal rights for women and reli
lious liberty for people of an faiths. If we don't speak 
up now, the party of Abraham Lincoln may be hijacked 
by Tim LaHaye and Terry Dotan . 

ilfiftl.1 !'c..or" 

.Jolin Buchanan, chairman of People for th~ Arner· 
ia111 Way, an organizatio.n that focuses on uuJiv!6md 
f1~!pm;, . !"";S. ~ Republic.q,!Yp!~nHliye '!pm .. 
illa ... m' (rom 1965 to 1981_ · ,'.-, 

.-. 
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In The Name Of God 
By John Bu('hanan 

I ' he problem with America Is ", . 
. we do nol have enough of God's 

minister.; running the country," 
says television evangelist Tim LaHaye. 
The Rev. LaHaye's solution to this 
"problem" is a nev, religious/political 
organization. tbe American Coalition for 
Traditional Values (AcrV). 

Backed by prominent televisioG 
evangelists Jerry Falvi~lI, Jimmy 
Swaggart and Jim Bakker, Acrv had its 
plIblic df'but at a recent Washington 
conclave, highlighted by a White House 
reception hosted by President Reagan. 
ACTV leaders announced plans to 
deliver 2.5 million newly registered 
fundamentalist vOteB to the Reagan· 
Bush ticket on Election Day. 

I agree that religious leaders, like all 
"other Citllens. bave Ihe rigbt 10 
participate in the political process. 
However, minister.; don't have the figh! 
to declare {bat you must share their 
polilical viewi)Oints in qrder to be a good 

. Christian -and damn you as a beretic if 
you disagree. And that's just v,'hat ACfV 
is: planning to do - with the implied 
suppon of the White House. 

As part of its political battle plan, 
AC7V plans to rate every member of 
((Ingress acco'rdlng to a 10·point 
fundamentalist manifesto that calls for 
cuts In domestic social programs, 
IDcreased defense spending and 
OPPOSition to " tbe Equal Rigbts 
Amendment. 

Aq¥ won't be the first organization 
of the Religious RighI to Ihreaten public 
officials \\·ith political damnation if tbey 
don·t vote for the ultra:..conser- ative wish 

list ACTV Field Director Gary JanniD 
also heads a group called Christian 
Voice, wbicb regularly iSsues report. 
caNs rating members of Congress as 
Mpro·Cbrislian" or "anti·Christian." 
Cbristian Voice also recently published a 
~Presidenlial Bil5lical Scorecard~ on the 
Reagan.Bush and Mondale·Ferraro 
tickets, wllicb labels Waiter Mondale B 
Mbumanlst /Presbyterian," rather than an 
authentic Christian, and declares that 
the Democratic ticket's policies 00 the 
federal budget aDd ouclesr weapons 
violate biblical commandments. 

The Religious Right rates public 
officials according to New Rigbl 
Ideology, not Christian theology. There is 
nothing in~criplure that ~uires good 
Christians to jOin Christian Voice in 
opposing tile Equal Rights Amendment, 
federal aid to education aDd the nuClear 
fieeu: . 

NOI ,SUtpri$inily, lite Chr."':tiaD Voice 

report cards reveal the politics of the 
members of Congress. not their piety, 
The 12 senators and 47 House members 
awarded 100 percent raUnas by 
Ouistian Voice are all Republicans. 01 
tbose witb a rating"of zero - 66 In the 
HOllSeand 20 in the,Seoate-all but four 
are Democrats. Among the members of 
Congress wbo ~Ived "100 percent 
Cbrlstlan" ratings were two 
representatives wbo were convicted · of 
federal crimes and one who was 
censured for tlaViIl8 5ex1ri.lb a teen-age 
congressional page. . 

For all their lip service to traditional 
values, these ,roups tbreaten tbe 
American tradition of nligfous and " 
political liberty. As ODe outspoken 
advocate of America's tradHional values, 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, bas declared: "I'm 
frankly Sick and tired of the political 
preacbers across this country telling me · 
as a citizen that. U I want to be a moral 
person, t must believe in A, B, C or D ... 1. 
am even more angry as a legislator who 
must endure tbe tbreats of every 
religious group who Utints it has some 
God-given right to control my vote on 
every roll call in the Senate." 

Just as no public official has the rtght 
to tell yO\! bow you must worship In order 
to be a good Aplerican, no religiOUS 
leader bas the rigbl 10 tell you bow you 
must vote In ord!'!r to ~ a good CbristiaD. 

Jobn BucbBDBD, a lorm~r U.S. 
representative from Alabama, Js 
chairman of People lor"the Americsn 
Way, tJ G'BShington·based organiZation 
t/J8t concerns ilSell vdtb coDStitutiOlJBi 
liberties. .. 

Is There A "Christian" Way to Vote? 
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~engion, politics mixing too well 
BISMARK, N.D, 
TRIBUNE 9/8/84 

lV producer calls for return to separation of church and state 
., NOIIMAN LEAR 

Not alnce 1960, when 1M United 
. Stites elected Its first Catholic 

president, has religion playtd 10 
prominent a role In I national 
campaign. 

While the man who was eleded 
preSident In 1960 sought to dispel . 
the rellgtoullssue, the Incumbent 
president In , .. hu Uilr..en every 
opportunity l.o r.lae rdlglOUi 
Wues. 

In 1960, JohnF. Kennedy 
ftalllrmed \he traditional 
separallon of church and stile. ID 
I~, Ronald Reagan calls (or 
enhancing the role of ~lIlktn In 
public IIle. Interestlnlly enou",. 
bolhmensummeduplhelr ' 
POSiUOIUI on church/state Issues in 
speeches before reU&lOlila\lCbeDCel 
In TeXIS. 

IN 'I'HE MOST dram.tte momenl 
of hiS campaign, Kennedy weat 
before 'Ole Gru~r Houston 
Ministerial Association to uswer 
charges that the Catholic: Church 
would dictate his decisions u 

'preSident . Kennedy said : .. ,bel .... 
In an America where the 
leparatlon 01 chutth and II ..... 
absolute - where no CatholiC 
prelate would tell the president, 
should M be Catholic, how to act. 
and no Proteswnt mlnlsLer would 
tell his pa rlshlonen how to vote." 

Kennedy went on to telltht 
audience of Protestant mlnisl.e,,: 
"I believe In an Amertca thlt 1I 
officially neither Catholic, 
Protestant nor Jewlih ... where no 
religious body seek, to Impose n. 
will dlredly or Ind irectly upon I1tt 
l eneral popl1lace or the publiC acta 
01 Its oUicials." 

TWENTY·FOUil Y&ARS late', 
Ronald Reagan Is seeklnl to 
reverse the lerms of public debaw 
thal were established by our 
R ·' t '2R·'~1'In1:tg ?c1,relllgpw! 

I 

BE OUR GUEST 

by President Kennedy: Inan 
addressal whal wu billed a. 1ft 
"ecumeniuJ prayer breakfast" oa 
Au,. 2lln Dallu, Reallan declared 
thai IhOse who oppose prayers la 
the publlr ICtlools are "Intolerant 
of re11Iion." Presum.bly, Reag ... 
Is act:uslnl not only lheSupreme 
Court but allO dolen! of 
Episcopalian, Lutheran, Jewlah, 

. Methodist, Prelbytertan and ol.het 
reUalous group. - all of whOm 
oppose public &Chool prayer'l- of 
beln" "Intole(lol 01 religion ." 

And, In a statement that.ppe .... 
10 lugHt that only the lj:od.Iy h.ve 
a plat:e In government, KelKan 
Hid : "Our government needs tht 
church becal.lSe only Ulose humble 
enough lo.dmll they're slMe ... 
un brlnl to democracy the 
tolerance It needIi In order to 
IUrvlve." 

REAGAN"SSPEECH umein 
the midst of a Republican N.tlonal 
Convention, whiCh, lar from 
dlsplayln. "tolerance" and 
"humlllly," souKht. renewed 
mandate from the volers by 
Fl"mlne' ·epdplo !me ....... 

(Television producer and 
writer Norman Lear;s 
founding chairman of 
People (or the American 
Way. V/mch describes Itself 
as a national non-partisan 
citizens group dedicated 10 
protecting andpromotjng 
Americans' constitutional 
liberUes. II was formed In 
1980 by civic and religious 
leaders concerned about the 
growIng power of an 
inlo/erant. vocal minority,) 

' In hi. benedlcUon aller the 
renomin.Uon 01 Prnident Ke'laa 
.nd V lee President 8ulih, lht Rev. 
Jerry falwell, le.der of the Moral 
Majority, ealled the Republican 
runninl mates "God's iulrwnen" 
lor rebuilding America ." 

Preceding falwell, the Rev. E . 
V. Hili n.medlhe RepubllCans " lbe 
prayer party." And the Rev, W,A . . 
Crtswell, the minister whO 
delivered the benediction after 
KURan's .cceplance s~h, 
questIOned the rellgkJUS 'OIilh of 
Americans who do nol belOng to &he 
Grand Old Party, saylnll : " The 
Democrats.re nol nearly., 
reUxlously oriented as the 
Republlcansare.1 supposelbey 
subslltute IOCtll work for God', 
work." 

PRESIDENT REAGAN himself 
has not ~n relUC:lant to don the 
larments of rellllious, as well aa 
political, .uthorlty_ In hIS first re
eledlon campaign speech, he 
a!OStned Ulat the Bible II the basi, 
01 hl.polilical plaUorm: "Within 
the coyen of lhalalnlOe Book are 

Ihallace uSloday - if only we'd 
teild and believe ." 

I:!:.rht!r he nad rebuked thlKe 
whO dlsa':fee With him on a r.nle 
01 polilicallssues : "There is sin 
and evil in Ihe world, and we're 
enjoined by Scripture and the Lord 
Jesus to oppose Il wilh all our 
miihl." . 

RESPONDING TO repeated 
dedaratiomi 01 religiOUS warlare 
by the Hepublicans, several leading 
DemocrOoits have also slarted usin. 
holier·than-lhoU rheloric. Vice 
presickntlal candidaleGer.ldine 
Ferr.ro questtontd whether . 
ReJlII,n is realiy "a good 
Chri:.tian" because of the Impat:tol 
his budget culs upun the poor. 

In his keynote address 10 the 
Democr.licconventlon, New Yor' 
Guv. Marlo Cuomo lurned the 
tables on fteaaan's (undamentallst 
sup()Orters by suggesting that Ole 
preSident has pursued polidelof 
socl,l O.rwlnism whUe the 
Democrata' programli follow the 
preceplS 0« Sl. francis of AIIisl . 

n WOULD lit a traltdy 10r.U 
Americans If Ihe 1984 campalln 
degenerates Into dLsplaysof public 
piety and religiously linged .U.cka 
UP:On political opponents. Honald 
Reo~an and Walter Mondate should 
reaffirm the vision tt\at John F . 
KeMedy stated so etoqltenlly 24 
years ago : "I belieye In a presldea, 
whOse views on ~1I&lon aue his 
own prlv.le alfalr, neither Imposed 
by himonthenallan nor Imposed 
bylhe naUon upon him ." 

And Ihen both undldales l hould 
do what John Jo'. Kennedy pledaed 
to do In his hililoric Houston 
~h: turn their aUenlions to 
"the real Issues which lihould 
decide Ihls umpaign. And Ihey .... 
notl'1!lIllOus ISSuel, for war .nd 
hunller and linorant:e aM d""n.l .. 

.. . 
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By Bilfbef. Perk., ripped out pho(ographs :from an issue of other. ·major. publisher has removed 
What do "or Mice and Men" and Sports ll1ustrated magazine because words from the dictionary. 

"Mother Goose Rhymes" have In com· . she thought the pidures of- .people in .. .. ·But sex isn't the only ·subject that's 
mon? They are among a multitude of bathing Bulta were Inappropriate for a giving publishers pause: A textbook au· 
materials that were censored durin, school library, In New York State, a thor was given a .list of "topics to avoid." 
the 1983-84 schoo) year, IIbr.rlan removed copies of several . Among them: "polltteal figurea iq 

In the school year that Just ended; books from a banned books exhibit I)e. . ···American history over whom controver~ 
there were censorship Incidenta report· cause she thought the booka were "in- · ·ay stUi exists: F,D.R., Nixon, Agnew,lor 

.: ed in 48 of the 50 states. appropriate for students." It school.· example; living people who might passl-
In every state but HawaII and Michl. board in Wl!Icon.ln banned a social·· . bly become Infamous; poems and storie. 

lan~ censors found "objectionable," · ,'tudiea textook aeries because board i written by known or suspected dissl
"pedagogically inappropriate," "unedu- member, thought the books were "opin •. . dentl; references that put the free enler:~ 
calional," "meritless," "demeaning,". ionated, pacifistic, and derisive of Re-·· prise system in a bad light." . 
"historically inaccurate," "filthy," publicanll," A researcher wUh the Chi. The attitude of the censors - that 
"racist," "rotten" materials In use in cago public schools rewrote "Huckle- studentl should learn only a noncon
America's public schools. berry Finn'·'. because, accordlnK to him, troversl.l version of American history, 

Those lahels and others were ap. the book ..:- as Mark Twain wrote it _ read only cheerful, uplifting books and 
plied to "The Great Gatsby" (galmori· is "inappropriate (or the classroom and · · be ·exposed only to a sanctioned set of
ution of adultery), "1984" (religious nothing but trash." An Arizona school facts and ideas - is not one that ii frce ' 
reasons), "Animal Farm" .(political board removed Studs Terkel's "Work- ·· SOCiety can embrace. If textbooks are · 
theories), "The Grapes of Wrath" (dis- . ing" from the curriculum because lome "dumbed down" to provide nothing 
gusting). "To Kill a Mockingbird" (rac- board members. who hadn't read the ·more than aafe tnformalion and Ii
ism and language), "The Color Purplc" . book,. believed that the book was "too brarlea .contain little more than "Re. 
(inappropriate portrayal of religion), prorane." . becca of Sunnybrook Farm," where ani 
"Little Red Riding Hood" (excessive Even textbook publishers pulled out younl peopie going to learn the stuff 
violence), as well as a wide array of their blue pencils and did some "safety- ,.. that makes them think? 
films, courses, texbooks, and other in- editing" themselves. From Minnesota ::.: Those of us who believe In the Fln~ 
strueHonal materials. . to New Mexi..:o, higb !Chool students are . Amendment and know the value of In~ 

There's litlle doubt: Censorship in ·reading a sanitized version of "Romeo · formed dissent, discussion and debate 
public schools and libraries is rampant, and Juliet." About 40B words of Shake • ... had better spread the word: Democracy 
widespread, and contagious. In cHorts speare's prose were purged by the pub- . ·· Is a risky business and without the free 
to avoid the controvcrsics that accom- Jishcr of a literature anthology because flow of information, there's no way that 
pany such activities; school people the publisher (Scott, Foresman and It can survive, 
quietly have begun to censor them- Company) had doubts aboutsomc of the Barbara Parker Is program dJnctor 
sclves. Last year it Maryland librarian Bard's "sexually explicit passages." An- . 01 ~eople for the American Way. 



Censorship: Right or· Wrong?j 
By David Broyles 

and 
Barry Hoger 

(Editor's Note: Book Censorship Week 
WQS Sept. 9·15. TodaY-S Hfll,.lffl+.~ts 
two opposite views on censorship in the 

Enited States.) 

UNPRECEDENTED ;umbe", 
day's parents are complaining about school 

textbooks and library holdings. One very good 
way to gain a perspective on this group is by 
watching the emerging Reagan majority, a 
majority that shows all signs of be<'oming one 
of the biggest in the history of America's 
presidential elections. This majority re
sponds enthusiastically when Reagan com
plains about official interferen.ce in private 
life - in religion and the family. And this 
enthusi~stic response grows out of the firm 
ground of American principles. It Is beauti
fully exprl'Ssed in the ha \lowed phrases of the 
Dedaration of Independence, whkh says that 
legitimate governments will protect the nat
ural right of citizens to live as free men. It 
will protect citizens, not direct them, in exer
cising their natural rights to life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. 

This is obvious to every candid observer: 
Since World War II, there has been a substan
tial change in America's moral base and a 
substantial increase in the public display of 
"trash." Furthermore, it is clear that a New 
First Amendment is being used to protect this 
process. Beyond this, the New First Amend
ment is being used to engage in social engi
neering on a scale that would make the 
foundi ng fa thers turn in their graves. 

Trash - obscenity, pornography, libel -
were never protected before, because, for 
nearly 200 years, no one's wildest imagination 
gave birth to the notion that they were includ
ed in the purposes of the First Amendment. 
The founders never dreamed that citizens 
could avoid exposure to it, or even that it 
would be advisable to do so, but they knew it 
would be wrong to permit trash to be openly 
and profitably displayed as though it was 
publicly aceeptable. It would create great 
conCusion, they realized, for teachers and oth
er recognized representatives of the public to 
offer trash as just another option or just 
another subject for "value clarification." it 
would obscure the natural distinctions be
tween what gratifies and encourages the 
baser an:mal nature of man and those higher 
qualities they held to be distinctively human. 

It is the work of trash and obscenity to 
publicly display those pleasures that, for hu
mans, are essenUaH y private, as if men were 
the same as animal herds. Men blush at such 
things; animals can't. The confusions thus 
introduced are especially dangerous in de
mocracies. They make more difficult the 
kinds of distinctions that are necessary if free 

)

men ar~ to wisely choose publiC officers and 
public policies. What is required fpr such 
choices is a discrimination between those 
who deserve thc public confidence and those 
who do not, between those who deserve the 
privileges of Citizenship and those who deI serve punishment Cor wrongdoing. 

on reflection, one realizes that while the 
advocates of the New First Amendment 
claim to be lor expanded freedom, they are 
actually the unwitting destroyers of its foun
dations. A citizen body reduced to COnfUSiOD 
about moral choices and constantly tanta· 
lized by seductive attrac;tions already show 
signs of public neurosis. It is growing ripe for 
enslavement, and the new class shows every 
sign of ambition for even more effective pow
er. It shows every sign of wanting to play the 
role of the classic democratic tyrant, the one 
who hides his tyranny behind a specious mask 
of concern lor the rights of citizens. It is high 
time that the new power-seekers be stopped. 
The American people must regain their .tradi: 
tional self-confidence in their essential demo
cratic decency and recapture control over 
their government, a government that is, aftel' 
all, still the last great hope of mankind. 

- David Broyles 

SINCE YOU ARE READING a 
newspaper, you must be one of tbe bardy 
band of souls who still believe that reading. as 
opposed to watching television, for example, 
is worthwhile and entertaining. Presumably, 
you would be alarmed at the Dotion that 
censorship is alive and prevalent in North 
Carolina. . 

If so, then you should be alarmed, because 
censorship is a real problem in North Caroli
na - and throughout the nation - today. That 
many riot seem possible, at first glance, in an 
age of apparent permissiveness in many 
quarters. Yet the reality is that efforts are 
regularly made to ban books from library 
shelves and from school curricula. Worse yet, 
many teachers in our public schools and 
many librarians are acutely aware of the 
presence in our communities of would-be cen
sors, and a dismaying number of educators 
themselves admit to yanking books off 
shelves to avoid controversy. 

What kinds of books have been challenged 
and censored recently in North Carolina? 
Examples include "The Grapes of Wrath," 
"Of Mice and Men," "The Diary of Anne 
Frank," and even "Tbe Living Bible.:' 

What do these books have in common, 
apart from being generally regarded as high· 
Iy important, quality books by most educa
tors1 And why would anyone want to'ban such 
books'? 

The answer is • complel: one, requiring 
discussion of a much larger phenomenon in 
our country today. The fact is tllat there is a 
sustained and vocal attack on the public edu
cation system, led by such ultrafundamenta
list TV evangelists as the Rev. Jerry Falwell 
and the Rev. Pal Robertson, joined by such 
anti-feminist activists as Phyllis Sehlany, 

The gist of this attack on public education 
is that :America's children are learning wick
ed things in our schools, because the schools 
have been taken over by "secular humanists." 
"Secular humanist" is a full-blown epithet 
hurled at anyone who dares to dispute the 
theological and political positions taken by 
these televangelists and their allies. 

To give you an example of the kind of anti
public school rhetoric being engaged in by 
these people, let me quote from a press re-
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lease of Ms. Sehlany's that she handed out in 
Dallas on Aug. 13, where she was taking part 
in the shaping of the platform of one of the 
country's two major partie!!. ~. Sehlafly 
stated: "Among the wrong things children are 
learning in school are how to conunit suicide, 
bow to use illegal drugs, bow to engage in 
premarital and promiscuous sex, and how to 
lie.. cheat, steal and spy on their parents:' 

That could be dismissed as inconsequen-
tial ranting if it had not come from a person 
who is admitted to the high political councils 
of this country. And it could be dismissed as a 
bizarre abberration, except that it is consi!· 
tent with statements regularly being made to 
millions of Americans on "The 700 Club," 
Falwell's "Old Time Gospel Hour," and Jim 
Bakker's PTL program. 

For all of us who believe in the important 
mission of public education and who believe 
that we should be working to improve it 
rather than tearing it down with such extrem
ist concoctions, the disturbing reality is that 
these attacks on public education are being 
believed by many parents and citizens. Many 
of them are understandably aroused by these 
statements and sincerely fear that their chil
dren are being exposed to horrible, antireli
gious doctrines In public schools. The result 
too often is that they rush to the schools and 
demand that books or whole subjects, like 
evolution, be banished from tbe schools, not 
just for their children but for everyone else'. 
too. In a word, the result is censorship. 

What can be done about it? First or all, 
learn more about this whole problem. · As a 
eoncerped reader, maybe you ought to watcb 
s.ome.lf those television evangelists yourself 
.to see what they are saying. Talk with school 
teachers and librarians and learn from them 
what they are trying to accomplish and 
whether they have had any brushes with this 
attack on public education. And, most of all, 
be willing to speak out in defense of open 
education, the right to read and the the rigbt 
of your children to read and learn to think for 
themselves. Ultimately, however, as a fam
ous bear says about another kind of destruc
tive force, only you can prevent censorshlp. 

- Barty Hager 

(Dr. Broyles is a professor of politics at 
Wake Forest University. Hager is N.C. 
director of People for thJ:., American 
W) -- ' -~. 
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What Falwell can learn from King's example , _. " . 
8y NORMAN LEAR FalweU, on the other hand. hu dlvtded Americans by of hi' own role were remarkably modest. In his tlnal 

clalmln~ a monopoly on morality, attacking those who do speech, he described himself, not III a prophet or a saylor 
Th8: Rev. J~ Faiwetllaya that hls Cl1t1ca are hypo- not share his rellRloUli views. "~or Instance. he hae called of his people, but limply &JJ a "drum major for Justice," 

critical. He l8ya that the same critics who condemn him . Jews "spiritually blind" and Dati)' declOlred: "II a penlon What a dUlerence between King's rl.hteousnl!58 and 
tor the way he "mixes religion and politics" praise Dr. Is not 8 Christian, he 1,lnherently a (ailure," King never 
Martin Luther King Jr. attacked people of other faiths . FalweH'. self·rlghteousness : While King stressed that we 

Inract, millions of Americans are crltlcal at Falwell for Far from preachlrtR a divisive messaRe, Klng.urged hi. are all God'. children, Falwell has gone so far as to 
the snme reasons they revere the memory of KinK. tollnwf!NI tn RhA~ Il rPflpmllllve lnvp fnr AU fl/"npll', evpn auggest that hta adversarlea are agents of Satan. 

King, like Falwell, was a Daptlst minister from the. those who hated and oppressed them. Nonviolence was While King described himself as "a drum major for 
South .who spoke out on the social Issues of our times. The more than ju"l a tactic for Kin,,; It was an appeal to the Justice," Falwell acts as It he Is chairman of God'. poilU-
similarity ends there . Jerry Falwell seeks to polarl7.e spark of conscience that ta the living evidence of God's cal action committee. In his benediction at the Republl-
Americans In the name of a narrow do~ma. Martin Lu- handiwork In all men and women. can National Convention, Falwell halls Ronald Reagan 
th('r KinR souJ:ht 10 heal the nallon 's divisions. While King was a prophet of reconciliation, Falwell .. and Ceorge Bush as "God's Instrument for rebuilding 

When Martin Luther King spoke out on social Issues. he .an apostle of vengeance. "A political leader, as a minister America." fn contrast, Kin" never suggested that he 
appealed to a sense of morlliity thai Is shared by people of . , of God, Is a revenger to execute wrath upon those. who da._ .k.new how Cod wanted Americans to vote. . . . 
every reUgloult hcrlttl.Re . He tlld not demand that every- evil," wt"Ues Falwell In his book. Listen, Atn{'rjca! (n the U Faiwellirttly believes that his role Is IIlmllar to that 
one adhere to dogma espoused only by his own church; .. same book, Falwell explains, ''The role of government Is of Martin Luther K!ng, then let him emulate King's hu· 
Instead, he worked for dignity and (or all. to minister justice and be a tHl"OC' to evildoers." In all of mlllty ... Surety King s example can teach Falwell, as he 

King's most urgent meHSaRe was to remind Americans King's wrlUnRs, there Is no advocacy of "terror," taught all Amer~ans, that humility, tolerance. and mer-
of our common humanity, for, as he ·sald 50 ~Ioquently: "wrath," or "rcveRRe." ey are essential In rellgioua and polltlcal1eaderahlp. 
"Injustice anywhere Is a threat to Justice everywhere. We Unlike Falwell, King never claimed that hla views on 
are caught In an Inescapable network of morality. tted In eoclallssues carried a divine mandate or that hls adver-
a single garment of deetlny." ; ... , . ~. •. . . .. ..ries were enemies of God. Indeed. King's descriptions 
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Two ministers on sodal issues 
By NORMAN LEAR 

I 
eTI')' Fal"'eU says his critics are 
hypocritital. He says that the 
same critics wbo condemo bim 

r the way that be "mixes religion 
and politics," praise Martia Luther 
King Jr. 

The fact: Millioos of Americans 
are cfiUeal of Dr. Falwell lor the 
same reasons they revere the mem
ory ".1 Dr. Kill,. 

King, like Falwell. was a Baptist 
minister from the South wbo sPOke 
out 00 the social issues of our times. 
rbe similarity ends there. Jerry 
Falwell seeks lo polarize AmeriuDs 
in the name of • Darrow dogma. 
Martin Luther King sought to beal 
the natioo's racial aod religious di· 

. visioDS. 
When King spoke out 00 religiow 

issues, he appealed to • seDse of 
mora lit)' that is sbared by people of 
every religious heritage. He did not 
demand that everyone adhere to 
dogm a espoused only by his own 
church; instead, he worked for dig. 
nit)· and equality for illl. 

King's most urgent message .as 
to remind Americans of our com· 
mon humanity, for, as he said so 
eloquently; "Injustice anywhere is 
a threat to justice anywhere. We 
are caught in an inescapable Det. 
work or moutily, tied in a single 
Barment of destiny . Wbat affects 
one directly , affects aD indirectly." 

Falwell, on the other band, has 
divided American~ by c1aimiDg a 
monopoly on morality, attackiDg 
those wbo do not share his religious 
views . For iDstance, be has called 
Jews "spiritually blind" and naUy 
declared: "If a person is not a 
Christian, be is inberently a fail· 
ure ." Wbile King was also a com· 
mitted Christian, he never attacked 
people of other faiths. 

rar froIT;! preaching a divisive 
message, King urged his followers 
to share a redemptive love for aU 
people, even those l"bo hated and 
oppressed them. Non·violence was 
more- than just a tactic for King ; it 
,,'as an appeal to tbe spark of coo. 
s/:'ience that is the living nideoce of 
God's handiwork in all m~n and 
women. 

While King wu a propbet of !ft. 
oociliatioa, Fal"'ell is an aposUe of 
vengeance. "A political leader as ·a 
minister of God, is a revenger i.o u. 
ecute wrath upoo those who do 
evil," writes Falwell in his boot 
"Listen, America!" 10 the same 
book, be explains, "The role of 10V. 
ernment is to minister justiCf IDd 
be I terror to evildoers." ID IU of 
Kiag's writin,s, there is DO ld.vOCI. 
C1 of ·'Lt.rror," "wrath" or "re· 
venge.'· . 

UDlike Falwell, KiD, Dever 
claimed that his views 00 social iJ. 
sues carried a Divine mandate or 
that his Idversaries were enemies 
of ·God. Indeed, King's deSCriptions 
of his OWD role were remarkably 
modest. ID his final speech, be de . . 
scribed bimseU, Dot as a prophet of 
God or I savior of his people, but 
Simply as a "drum major for jus. 
tice." 

What a difference there is bt. 
ta'eea King's righteousness aod Fal· 
well ' , self.ri,hteouSDess! While 
King stressed that we are aU God's 
children, Falwell has gone so far as 
to suggest that his adversaries art 
a,ents of Satan. Be has said: "Our 
battll' is I)ot witll human beings . Our 
batUe is with Satan himself." '. 

While King described himself IS 
a "drum major for justice," Jerry 
Fal"'ell aets as if he is cbairmlD of 
God's political action committee. ID 
his benediction at the Republleall 
National Conveation, Falwell halls 
Ronald Reagao and George Bush as 
"God's instrument for rebuilding 
America." In contrast. King never 
suggl'Sted that be tnew how God 
wanted Americans to vote. 

If Jerry Falwell truly believes 
that his role is similar to the mis. 
sion of Martin Luther King, then let 
him emuJite King's humiUty . Surely 
King's example (Ill teach Falwell. 
IS he taugbt all Arnerieans, that bu. 
mility, toleraaee and a sense of 
mercy are essential elemeats of reo 
ligious IDd political leadership. 

Lear is founding chair
man of People for the · 
American Way headquar
.tered in Washington, D.C. 
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New Demagoguery: 
'Moral McCarthyism' 
I'f':\N FEn., 10. 1950, Senator Joseph McCarth'y 
Vannoullced thal he had a list of 205 Commu. 
nisls working In (he State OepartJlH'lIt who were 
busy handing over America to tht! Russians . . 

On June 24, 1984, the Hev. Jerry Falwell an. 
nounced that he had a list of 208 members o( 
Congress who had "voted against freedom for 
our children," Falwell's list - which he said 
shou ld be displayed "on th('! marqueCls or the 
world" - turned out to be a rosier of representa. 
th'('s who voted against the administration's poli. 
cles toward Central America. . . 

Joe McCarthy never released hili list, but; (or 
four years, until hc ..... as fJcnounced by President 
Elsenhowcr, he polluted our nation's polities 
with unfoundod chHr~es that govcrrll!lC'lIlal reli. 
gious, and mllilary leudl!rs were "sort on COI;lmu. 
nis"," or even "card~arrylng Communists" 
themselves. 

~'ECA USE~! hi' demagoguery, the word "Me. 
L:;aCarthylsm hu enter(>d thc political dlctlo
nary .as a synonym (or reekl('!ss public tilander. 
Now, three decades after Joe McCarthv piled his 
trade o( pOlitical defamation, a new 'breed has 
appcared who could tcach the Inventor of McCar. 
thyhilll a few new tricks. 

While Joe McCarthy was content to question 
his opponenl~' patriotism, the new McCarthyites 
also aUaek their adversaries' religious belle(s, 
their f~unlly lives and their personal morallt},. 
"Moral McCarlhylsm" Is the only way to describe 
this new demagoguery. . 

" . 

Tile vlrluoso o( Moral McCarthylsm Is Fal. 
well, (ounder and leader o( the Moral MaJority, 
Willie Joe McCarlhy lilmply called thc Democra(.. 

. Ie Party (.'()lu·munilSl-dol1llnatcd, Jerry Falw.eU's 
Moral Majority 1I(')Jort has clCpandf!d the ro,::ues' 
J;:all('ry Ihllt "'arJ!clv (,olltrols" lilt' O('1Il0na1S to 
ill clud~ "h(Jmosl~xuUr. .. , lI1i1l1ant fl!lIlluistli, Social. 
ists, freelclliks. iUld the like." 

AccusllI~ its encmles of religious as well as 
poll1icallwresics, l-'al",'(>II', publlntlon has flatly 
declart!d that the Democrallc Party Is "antl-God." 

I.ndt'cd. whllc Joe McCarthy only claimed to 
b(' '1I:IIIhl1:( IIge lltl'i of ~1 .. lln, Jerry Fal ..... ell has 
proclallllC'd thai his opponents arc Sf! r\'<lnt!i of 
Satan: "Wt.,'r('! (j~htlng a~alnst humanism, we're 
righting ag<linsl liberalism. " we arc fighting 
agilinsL all the S)'Slt'lIIs of Satan Uilit lire destroy. 
In~ our nMUon today, .. our battle Is wUh SaWI 
'hhnselr." 

~ALWKLL Is not alone In linking dissent with 
.... Ihe devil. Charles Stanley, president o( the 
Southern Uaptlsl Convention and a leader or the 
AIlI(!rican Coalition for TradItional Values. has 
c<llIed the t;qual nights Amendment ". r.:llltanic 
atl~d upon the American·home." 

Joe McCarthy'1 downfall came after he red· 
.baited President Harry Trumln, General Georlle 
Marshall. Jellding Pro\er.:tant clergymen and the 
U.S, Army. 

Tod:ty's Moral McCarthyltes are equally reck. 
len in their aHacka upon public flgurcs. For 
Inlltance, Christian Voice recenlly published a 
"PrelSidtmtlal Ulbllcal Seorcbollrd" which labels 
Waltcr MOlld:tle a "Humanlllt/Prelibylerlan," 
raUwr than a sincere Christian. 

Not content to label only presidential candl. 
dates, Christian Voice al~o publishes "moral re. 
port cards" which rate members of Congress, 
According to Christian VOice, It Is antl·famlly (or 
a member o( Congress to support shelters for 
battered wives, antl·Chrlstian to (avor the ~qual 
RiJ.!hts Atn(!IIdnumt and Immoral to vote for 
funds ror the National ~("Icn('c Foundettlon. On 
the olher hand, 1!00d Christians support cuts In 
federal aid to educlltiou and lucreases In defenlie 
flnfmding. 

-. 
VIIIRT\' yt:ARS a~o, Joe McCarthy tlaililCd 

that anyone who challclIRed him was an ~ne· 
mv or America. Today, Ihe MOI'al McCarthYlties 
KO onc st('!I' further: They declare that to disagree 
with thclII Is to be a foc or God lIimself. 

Tclc\'lsloll evan~('Ii~l Pat Jl.obertson rebuff, 
critic. of his theo-politlcs: "You Ire tr),lng to 
silence a jlroplwt of God. The Dible says this. 'He 
(Godl rellloV('ti klnRs for their sake !'laying. touch 
nut II'" i,"lIoluted lind do my prophe1s 110 harm 
... Gud f1illl sl'lf will fll:ht for me IIg .. lmt you -
and Jle will win.' " . 

· Such ('quit Ions ot dissent with ungodllncss 
· have 110 plo('(~ In publlc·dcbate In 8 tree Hoclety . ln 

U,...,... Pfl~lSident Eisenhower had the couragc to 
· repudiate Jor. M('Carthy •. scttlnM the stage (or a 
ceusure vote u~alnsl McCarthy by his fellow sen: 
alors . 

, Thirty ye.rs laler, President Reagan can earn 
, the Gratitude of future generations by emulating 
r Eisenhower's titatcsmanshlp and repudiating the' 

new demllgogucry of Moral McCarthylsm. 

(Joh" lJuchln'n, .n om./"ed Southern BBpUlI 
'. mlnlsler, 6erved IS a RE'publk.n con,ressm.n front 
· A/lblllll 11'0111 'hrou~/l IHIlI. lie Is now ('h./rlJl.n 

of ~~~~~~:~~::;nltlOn.' nonparl/. ,~ . founded In 1980 

.. 
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Commanfty Foram 
Post Election look at Fundamentalist Right 

There "'"as good n(· .... 's and bad news for Ihc 
Fundamentalist Ri!ht on No\! . 6 : While many 
Fundamentalist Righi-backed cani! idates did win ' 
electio ns, a si~nificant number were defeated. ' 

The Fundamentalist Right has btCOmt I strong and 
innuential poli tical machine and it11 continue to be 
rifcctivc unti! thc American proplc reject_those tactics or 
"Moral McCanhyi5m~ .. ",hleh pose a threat to AMide VI 
oflhe Cons.lituiion by imposing reliBious tests (or public 
office. 

The political acti\'ism and lactics of the Christian 
Nation Mo\ement impacted SC\>TTa] tar~cd rlen. In 
GcoTg:ia. incumbent Congressman Ell ioll Le"itas was 
defeat ed by opponent Pal S .... ,ind"lI. whose wife H'nl a 
"Dear Paslor~ leiter cncoural-ing vOlers 10 support her 
husband because Mhe is one of us," In North Carolina. 
uhrafundam entalisl groups led by the Moral 'Majority. 
regiu er~d o\'er 150.00CI n~w voters. which contributed to 
their bii!i!~s ! \ictoT)-lh~ re-elect ion by 71.000 \'OI~S of 
Sen _ Jes~e Helms. who has bc-en described by Jerry 

F.lwetl as a "national treasure.- Self-proclaimed 
. "'Christian activists" were ~ually successrul in Texas 
wliere they organi7.ed to target and defeat candidates 
opposrd to the ultrarundamentalist agenda. Locali7.ed 
venions of the Christian Voice Presidential Biblical 
Scorecard weredistributed. brandin~targeledcandidates 
as ant i-family and anti-Christian. A tOlal ohix incumbent 
mem,ben of Conl~ opposed by the Fundamentalist 
Right went down 10 dereat in North Carolina and Texas 
.Ione. . 

TM los,sn of the Fundamentalist Right. however, were 
also substantial. In Falwell's home di!'trict. Rep. Jam~ 
Olin (O.Va .) won rt-ckction despite repeated attacks by 
Falwell questioning his palrioti~m. Sen. Roger Jepsen 
(R. I a.l. a far-right fa\'orite v .. ho told .... oters that the choia
was ' ~tw~n Judeo-Christian ""moral absolutes and the 
"alues of the atheist or secular humanist--"ho malt up 
rules as they go along." lost his Senate seal to challenger 
To~ Harkin. 1!! _Mich~ga~._ Rcp. ~oward WO~f'( won rc- · 
election despite elTorts by fellow Congressman Marl; 
Siljander (R.Mi.) to encourage vOlers in Wolre's dis trict 
10 "send another Christian 10 Con[!res~." 

An overall look oil the new make-up of Conp"es~ 
indicates ihat Fundamentalist Right le,gislalion may ha\'e 
actuall): suffered a setback_ In comparin,g the Senate \"Ote 
on a !overnment mandated prayer amendment of last 
Ma Tch with the newly elected Senale. it appears that t here 
will be a shofl of rour votes opposing passa~s of the 

! amendment in the 99th Senate: 
I' Although the losses of the Fundamentalist Right ma~ 
1 have actually out\\'eighed their suc~ses. leaders of the 

movement to "Christ ianize America- will undoubtedl ~ 
claim ii-mandate from the American people to aCli \"el~ 
continue to pursut their social agtnda with laclics thaI 
threaten constitutional rights and indi\-idual fre-edoms. 

JOYCE GAR\'ER KELLER, Ohio Director 
,Peoplt for tht Amtriun W.~ 

THIS OP ED ALSO APPEARED I N , 

OHIO J EW ISH CHRON I CLE, Cleveland, OH_, 11-29- 8 4 
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Judge Candidates on Recohls,N()tReligions 
By A~THO:W T.PODESTA 

Name·calling is nothing new in American poliUcs. What was 
new-and frighten ing-in 1984 was that so much of lhis name
calling resulted from applying a religion "test" to candidatts for 
office, in direct defiance of the U.S. Constitution. This happened 
not only in the celebrated ca!'es of candidates for federal offices; 
the tactic was applied in inr,u;ner.able local elections as weU. Jt can 
be argUEI'd that the effect was even more devasl.ating. more 
restrictive of the electoral process in small towns and counties. 

An incident in Florida is typical: A candidate for 8 mosquito
control board received a questionnaire from a fundamentalist radio 
station. II demanded to know her "personal faith and chUrch 
affiliation" and her view!' on abortion, homosexuality and prayer in 
public schools. That kind or inquisition illustrates the hypocriSY of 
a movement that purports to defend traditional American values 
while violating Article VI of the COnstitution, which spe<:ifically 
prohibits religious requircnents for public office. 

A leading advocate of this requirement is television evangelist 
Tim LaHaye, who has said: "The problem with America is' ... we 
do not have enough of God's preachers running the country." 
LaHaye's solution is to "flood the federal bureaucracy with 
Chri!'tians." 

LaHaye believes that his co-thinkers should receive a quota of 
25% to 30n of all federal jobs. "Among Bovernmem employees, 
there should be the sam(' (prOportionate) number of Christians as 
in thr population at large," he contends. To help fill these jobs, 
LaHaye is assembling a "talent bank': of people who are eager to 
work for the go ... ·ernmcnt. And LaHaye is moving his American 
Coalition for Traditional Values (8 coalition of television e\'ange
lists incliJding Jerry Fal ...... ell. Jimmy Swaggart and Jim Bakker) 
from San Diego to Washington. 

LaHaye's demand th:l.1 government jobs be awarded on the basis 
of religion rather than merit may be misguided. but he's no joke. 
LaHaye's coalition claims to have delivered 2 million new ly 
registered fundamentalist voter~ to the Reagan-Bush ticket. In 
addi~ion to the Reagan landslide the religiOUS Right has claimed 
credit for the reelection of Sen. Jesse Helms in ~orth carolina and 
the defeat of seven Democratic congressman in North Carolina. 
Texas and Georgia. 

In a year in which an ordained minister, Jesse Jackson. sought 
the Democratic presidential nomination and the Roman Catholic 

.. ,..., " ... 
bishops of the United States iSsued pastoral letters on abortion·and 
economic Policy, there's nothing unique about religious leaders 
involving themselves in politics. Whal sets the religiOUS Right 
apart is its tendency tc present political issues as tests of fajth 
and to challenge the rtght of non-fundamentalists to hold public 
office. ' ., . 

This year Christian Voice published 8 slick magazine, the 
Presidential Biblical Scorecard, which attacked hundreds of 
members of Congress for voting against "Biblical Command· 
ments." According to Christian Voice, the Bible makes clear that 
senators and representatives must vote lor increased defense 
spending and &.g:tinst the equal rights amendment, the Department 
of Education and most domestic social programs, 

The Presidential Biblical Scorecard not only attacked Wa1ler F. 
Mondale-s voting record but also claimed that he is not a sincere 
Christian, damning him as a humanist and therefore not ·a true 

. believer. In North Carolina, where the reJigiou!' Right helped 
defeat three incumbent congressmen, its campaign literature " 
described some candidates as "the Christian candidates," imply"ing 
that their opponents weren't good Christians. One candidate went 
so far as to distribute leanets claiming that he was a "born· again 
Christian" while his opponent was not. 

These holier · than-thou campaign tactics become a blatant 
appeal to bigotry when used against Jewish candidates. In 
Michigan, Rep. Ho ..... ard Wolpe, a Democrat. survived a campaign 
in which a congressman from a neighboring district, Republican 
Mark D. SHjander, urged voters to defeat hif!l and "send another 
Christian to Congress." In Georgia, Democratic Rep. Elliott H. 
Le\'itaS wasn't so lucky. He was defeated by Republican Pat 
Swindall, whose campaign included a mailing from BaptiSt 
ministers praising him as a "good Christian," and a letter from 
Sv.·indall·s v .. ire urging voters lD suppon her husband because 
"he is one of us." 

These not -sa-veiled appeals to bigotry have no place in 
American polities, and should be condemned by both political 
partie~ and Americans of all faiths . It is time for all Americans to 
reaffirm the Wisdom of our nation's founders and insist that 
political candidates be judged on their records, not their religions. 

AnlMnll T. Podesta is president oj People lor the American Way . 
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Tlw 65"CWest 01 Sins 

By John Buchanan 

Thirty years ago, Americans breathed 8 sigh of 
relief 85 the Senate censured Sen. Josepb McCar
thy (R·Wis.) for his rec:-kless charges that the na
tion's governmental, religious and politiealleadera 
were "soft on communism." McCarthy died in di. 
grace two-and-a-halfyears later, but-the word "Me
Carthyism" entered the political diciiclnary as • 
synonym for reckless public .lander. 

Now a new breed has appeared who could te",ch 
the inventor ofMcCarthyism a few trieu. Whereas 
Joe McCarthy was content to question his opon
ents' patriotism, the new McCarthyites also attack 
their adversaries' religious beliefs and peT80naJ 
lJlt>rality. 11lat's why the phrase "Moral McCarthy· 
ism" describes this new demagoguery. . 

A prime example of Moral McCarthyism during 
the 1984 campaign was a sliclt magazine called the 
"Presidential Biblical Scorecard," which faulted 
hundreds of political candidates for voting against 
"Biblical" coJl'.mandmenta. 

According to Christian Voice's "Scorecard," the 
Bible commands members of Congress to vote for 
increased defense spending and against the Equal 
Rights Amendment, the federal Department of, 
Education and most domestic social programs. And 
any politician who disagrl"es just isn't voting like a 
true Christian and may not even be one. 

For instance, the "Scorecard" labels Walter Mon· 
dale as a "Humanist ! Presbyterian," not a sincere 
Christian. 

Just like Joe McCarthy, the Mora1 McCe.rthyite8 
play fast and loose With the facts. Rep. Tom Van
dergriff (D·Tex.) was attacked by the Religious 
Right, which distributed leaf'lets accusing him of 
favoring abortion and achool busir1'g. But, as the 
Rev. James Draper, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Euless, Texas, told The Atlanta Consti
tution: -rom Vandergriff doesn't favor abortion on 
demand. And there hasn't been a vote on echool 

I busing during the last two years." 
. The Moral McCarthyites' basic political tactic ia 

equating disagreement with sin. The virtuoso of 
Moral McCarthyism,Jerry Falwell, has proclaimed 
that his opponents are servants of Satan ,declaring: 
"We're fighting against humanism, we're fighting 
against liberalism, tJ:leological liberalism. We are 
fighting against all the systems of Satan that are 
destroying our nation today. But our connict is not 
With flesh andhlood. Our battle is not with human 
beings . Our battle is' with Satan himself." 

Thirty years ago, Joe McCarthy claimed that 
anyone who challenged rulD was an enemy or 
America. Today, the Moral McCarthyites go one 
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etep rurlher. They declare that ~ to disaKree with 
them is to be a foe of God Himaell. 

Our free institutiOll8 InlTVived the plague ofMc
Carthyism because leaders froID both parties had 
the courage to challenge Joe McCarthy, Much of 
the credit belcrnp to a Republican President, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who wisely repudiated Mc
Carthy, Betting the stage for the censure vote 
against McCarthy by biB fellow eenaton. 

Thirty years later, President Ronald Reagan can 
earn the gratitude of future generations by emu
lating Eisenhower'li statesmanship and repudiat
ing the new demagoguery of Moral McCarthyiam. 

"John 'Buchanan, ~n ordainecJ Southem Baptist 
minister, served as a Republican Congressman 
f,.om Alabama from 1954 through 1981. He ;s 
now chairman of People for rhe American 
Way, a nationaf nonpiUfisan citizens' group 
work ing to protect and promote constitutional 
liberries. 



-:~ · ·Tolerance needs a rebirth in "'85 
By BARRY HAGER --- 12-30-84 

------'~-~ 
:We may need a sense of bumor to get 

.~gb 1985. As bruising as 1984 was for 
North Carolinians, there's liWe relief in 

.olgbL 

iii 1984 we eutered an era most citizens 
IriII probably deplore: !be era of !be 
pennanent campaign. It was a year in 
;whkb $2S million was spent on a single 
political contest. we "bad to go to the polls 
three times. you practically bad to give 

-up television to escape political commer· 
: dais, and we got some extraordinarily 
heated and ofrensive rhetoric about which 

· were the candidates of decency. morality 
and patriotism. 
". In keeping with the spirit of the new 

."year, we ought to resolve to learn &orne 
lessons from what we as citizens did to 

" ourselves in the elecUoneeriDg 0( 1984. 
" Religious people had better start worry-
· ing about what's being done to religion as 
· well as to politics by the way religion is 

being used to affect political outcomes, Of 
course, clergymen are citizens with just 
as much right as lawyers or farmers or 
those in any other calling to be involved in. 

.' qur government. 

What is disturbing, though, is tbat some 
of t.bese religious leaders are cynically 

· ~oiUng .religious faith and taking ad
vantage of the respect for others' reli· 
gious faith and for religious rank, wruch 
almost aU of us have, in order to advance 
qreir ,purely political agenda. 

U you listen to the Rev. Jerry Falwell or 
one of the other televangelists. what you 
bear is threats rather than persuasion. 
You are not told that because a Christian 
believes in forgiveness and compassion, 

-faith showd logically lead 'him or her to 
embrace a certain position ()n capital 

· punisbment or the nuclear freeze or any 
other issue. You are told instead, in 
point·blank terms, wbat the "Christian" 
JM)litical agenda i.s, and if you don't agree 
with it,~, brother, you are not a good 

·Christian, 'DD matter how qevout you 
, ·. might think you are. 

What does that "Christian" agenda 
include? Opposition to the nuclear freeze, ' 
opposition to the Equal Rights Amend· 

· ment, opposition to the eXistence of the 
federa1 Department of Education, opposi . . 
tion to an abortion under any circum· 
stances, including rape or ineest, opposi· 
tion to increased regulation of day-care
,centers and other government ·responses 
to the growing problem of cbild abuse. It 
means support for the Reagan.Weinberg
er military buildup and many more 
positions that, to put it mlld1y. are 
d,ebalable no matter what your religion. 

, The tactic of intimidation implicit in 
labeling a particular political agenda as 
the one and onJy "Christian" or "moral" 
one works, as we have seen all too often. 
Candidates as weU as individual citizens 
fear to disagree ,with the positions es. 

- " . • • . _. _ ' . - --' __ on . -,. __ 

Point of view 

Editor's note: Tbe author of this article 
. is North Carolina director of People for 
the American Way, an organization 
formed to counter the Moral Majority in 
public debate and to argue for separation 
of church and state in American pomjcs. 

leads to being counterattacked for being 
anti·re~gious or immoral, which isa lot 
more fearsome than simply being caUed 
wrong or misguided. 

Criticiz.i.ng a religious leader is even 
more difficult. For most of us, the tiUes 
Preacher. Father. and Rabbi are power-
ful ones. . 

'Ibis suggests a couple of rules we have 
8 right to ask religjous leaders involved in . 
politics to observe: Leave your titles and 
'your religious rank out of It, and subject 
your positions on political issues to the 
same scrutiny the rest of us have to face. 
That doesn't mean you can't discuss the 
religious or moral bases of your position. 
What it does mean is that you have no 
right to demand that the rest of us accept 
your poSitions on diCficwt policy questions 
because of your rank in a religious 
hierarchy or your assertion that you have 
been endowed with a special revelation. 

And above all, don't use religion to 
intimidate and squelch debate. If your 
ideas are sound an::l soundly argued, you 
should have faitb they will prevail. 

That point about the "Christian" jabel 
leads to another lesson we must learn 
~--- .• no . .. ~a. ... "~"''';''''''_ ro .. litinn Inr ' 

Traditional VaJues _ the gn,up that was 
welcomed by the Republican Platform 
Committee ID Dallas in August aDd that 
vowed to register more than two mnuon 
"Christian" voters for President Reagan 
- Is attempting to estabUsh 00. official 
reUgion in this, ODe nation wbere we have 
achieved some degree of success in 
avoiding religious strife and diserimina· 
tion. 

ACTV and the Moral Majority targeted 
: people to register based on their reUgion. 

Candidates in North Carolina, Michigan, 
Georgia, Cal ifornia and other states were 
opposed explicitly because they were DOt 
"born-again" Christians, even though 
some of them were church-going Chris· 
tians. ACTV leader Tim LaHaye, a Mora] 
Majority board member and also a 
televangelist, has called for a ... quota" 
I)'stem to ensure that Christians get their 
"sbare", of appointive offices 'as well as 
~ve. 

AU this rues in the face not only of the 
· First Amendment guarantee that we will 
have DO official establisbed cburch, but 
also violates the ort·forgotten Article. of 
the Constitution, which wisely and em
phatically states: "DO religious test shall 
ever be required as a qualification to any 
office or public trust under the United 

· States." 

If you are not a Christian, the danger in 
this effort to force a "Christian nation" is 
apparent. But even i:f you are, think 
carefully. ' Rep. Steve Neal of Nprtb 
Carolina, for one, was attacked in his 
opponent's handbills because his oppo-

· nent claimed the title of true Christian. 
And fundamentalist ministers in North 
Carolina and elsewhere have publicly 

· stated that Anglicans and Catholics are 
not included in their definition of "Chris· 
tian." 

, . What these folks _are saying is that they 
will determine wbether you are a "good 
Christian" entitled to participate in our 
political life. U you consider yourself a 

· Christian, ask yourseU: . Can you pass 
their test? ' , . 

We also need to put an end to the 
invective being used to slander people 
who do not agree with the JM)litical agenda 
heiDi pressed by the televangelists and 
_~ir allies in ~ name or religio-n. 

Wounds heal slowly from -divisive. ' 
hateful rbetoric. If we are to continue to 
have a society based on goodwill and 
respect for the rights and beliefs of 
others, ' we bave to take a ram stand . 
against this ·invective. Unfortunately. 
turning the other cheek doesu't seem to be 
working. 

We had better stand more openly for a 
tolerant society that respects hones! 
differences of opinion - or we will let oW' 
SOCiety slip away into bigotry and intoler· 
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